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for Jim, Liz^ Dano and Sam. I am you. 
"УІ sense of symbolism sees you through^ you see, 
Abstraction's no distraction, 
Similarities will set you free. " 
A b s t r a c t 
Abst rac t contro l rules and their use in domain independent 
planning 
Luke Caleb James M u r r a y 
C o n t r o l ru le based p lanners t h a t take advantage o f h a n d coded d o m a i n specif ic 
con t ro l knowledge cu r ren t l y o u t - p e r f o r m f u l l y a u t o m a t i c p lanners . Gener ic 
types have been presented as abst rac t ions of t h e behav iour o f t ypes i den t i ­
fied i n p l a n n i n g doma ins and we ex tend t h i s abs t rac t i on t o sets o f i n t e rac t i ng 
generic types, or generic dusters. A s tate based m o d a l t e m p o r a l logic is pre­
sented for expressing propert ies o f sequences o f s tates, the te rms o f w h i c h are 
features o f generic clusters. T h e logic enables c o n t r o l strategies t o be w r i t t e n 
i n te rms of generic clusters. A u t o m a t i c generic c luster i den t i f i ca t i on prov ides 
a way of a u t o m a t i c a l l y special is ing expressions w i t h the detai ls o f any d o m a i n 
level instances, y i e l d i ng doma in specific c o n t r o l ru les. We show how con t ro l 
rules employed by cur ren t con t ro l ru le based systems can be expressed i n the 
f r amework presented and also demons t ra te generic con t ro l rules b e i n g used t o 
improve p l an q u a l i t y i n a state o f the a r t , f u l l y a u t o m a t i c p l a n n i n g sys tem. 
T h e w o r k conta ined i n th is thesis has no t been prev ious ly s u b m i t t e d for 
any degree i n th is or any other un ivers i ty . A n y t e x t t h a t is no t t he au thor 's 
has been app rop r i a te l y referenced. 
T h e copyr igh t of th is thesis rests w i t h the au tho r . No q u o t a t i o n shou ld be 
pub l i shed f r o m i t i n any f o r m a t , i n c l u d i n g e lectronic and the I n t e r n e t , w i t h o u t 
t he au tho r ' s p r io r w r i t t e n consent. A l l i n f o r m a t i o n der ived f r o m th i s thesis 
m u s t be acknowledged appropr ia te ly . 
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C h a p t e r 1 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
1.1 P l a n n i n g 
T h e general p r o b l e m of classical p l ann ing is t o cons t ruc t some ordered sequence 
of opera tors t o t r a n s f o r m an i n i t i a l s tate i n t o a desi red goal s ta te. T h i s involves 
searching for a so l u t i on i n a p rob lem space def ined by the i n i t i a l s ta te a n d the 
mechanics of t he d o m a i n i n wh ich the p r o b l e m is posed. T h e p r o b l e m space 
maybe i n one of var ious forms, t y p i c a l l y e i ther a s tate space i n w h i c h the 
nodes i n the space are states of the d o m a i n and the t rans i t ions are opera to r 
app l i ca t ions or a p a r t i a l p l an space i n w h i c h t he nodes are p a r t i a l p lans and 
the t rans i t i ons are add i t i ona l const ra in ts on those p a r t i a l p lans. 
T h e d o m a i n descr ip t ion describes the mechanics o f the d o m a i n . I t specifies 
the re la t ionsh ips t h a t can ho ld between ob jec ts i n the mode l led w o r l d and the 
operators t h a t change those re la t ionships. Ope ra to r s are def ined i n te rms of 
p recond i t i ons a n d effects. Precond i t ions are t h e cond i t i ons t h a t m u s t h o l d i n 
order t h a t an opera to r may be app l ied lega l ly i n a s ta te , wh i le effects are t he 
the way i n w h i c h an app l i ca t i on o f the opera to r affects t h a t state. T h e d o m a i n 
descr ip t ion sets o u t the way the pa r t i cu la r d o m a i n be ing mode l led works and i t 
does so t h r o u g h t he use of variables ( i m p l i c i t l y un iversa l l y quant i f i ed over any 
constants t h a t m a y i n h a b i t t h a t w o r l d ) , so b o t h t h e predicates t h a t descr ibe 
proper t ies o f ob jec ts and the operators t h a t affect these may be i ns tan t i a ted 
w i t h constants f r o m any given p rob lem ins tance. D o m a i n descr ip t ions can 
12 
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c o n t a i n more t h a n a pure descr ip t ion o f the work ings of the m o d e l , b u t th is is 
discussed i n Sect ion 2.4. 
T h e i n i t i a l s tate 5о gives the constants invo lved i n a g iven p r o b l e m as wel l 
as t he i r i n i t i a l con f igura t ion ( i n t e rms o f proper t ies and r e l a t i o n s ) . T h e goal 
s ta te Sg gives the desired final s ta te i n t o w h i c h the p lanner m u s t , t h r o u g h the 
use of legal operators, t r ans fo rm the i n i t i a l s tate t o successful ly comple te i t s 
task . 5o mus t be a complete s ta te desc r ip t ion bu t Sg may o n l y be a pa r t i a l 
s ta te descr ip t ion . A p lan is va l i d i f every operator is app l i ed i n a state i n 
w h i c h i t s p recond i t ions are sat isf ied. A p l a n solves a p l a n n i n g p r o b l e m i f i t is 
v a l i d a n d the state reached t h r o u g h the app l i ca t ion o f the p l a n f r o m iSo, รท·> 
conta ins the goal condi t ions. 
Sg С Sri 
( B e y o n d t he realms of classical p l a n n i n g we m i g h t l ook for 
รท ― Sg 
where Sg is a f o rmu la instead of a con junc t i on of l i te ra ls . D iscuss ion on th is 
d i f ference is conta ined fu r the r in . ) 
1.2 T h e p rob lem o f search 
B r u t e force search is no t an effect ive way to search for so lu t ions i n an enor­
mous search space. I n the field o f p l a n n i n g , generat ing a so lu t i on t o a p rob lem 
ins tance general ly involves l o o k i n g for the so lu t ion i n j u s t such a n enormous 
search space, be i t of states or p a r t i a l p lans. W h i l e so lu t ions can o f ten be 
f o u n d qu i t e easily i n very sma l l instances, the task o f l o ca t i ng a so lu t i on be­
comes i nsu rmoun tab le (p repos i t i ona l p l a n n i n g is P S P A C E - c o m p l e t e [6]) very 
r a p i d l y as more complex instances are a t t e m p t e d (o ther f o r m a l analyses o f 
t he c o m p l e x i t y of p l ann ing has been conduc ted [10, 11， 7]， as has w o r k on the 
c o m p l e x i t y of specific p l ann ing doma ins [27]). 
M a n y a lgo r i t hms for search have been presented. T h e y can be descr ibed 
as comp le te or incomple te and sys temat ic or stochast ic. C o m p l e t e a lgo r i t hms , 
as the name impl ies , have the a b i l i t y t o search the ent i re search space for the 
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desired so lu t ion (un l ike i ncomp le te me thods ) . Sys temat ic approaches work me­
t h o d i c a l l y t h r o u g h the i r ava i lab le spaces, wh i le s tochast ic m e t h o d s are more 
' h i t a n d miss' . T h a t is n o t t o say t h a t incomple te or s tochast ic methods are 
no t va luable search strategies. I n fact incomple te strategies can make u n m a n ­
ageably large search p rob lems m u c h more accessible [29] (obv ious ly there is 
a r isk o f exc lud ing a reg ion o f t h e search space i n w h i c h a so l u t i on lies) and 
s tochast ic methods have shown the i r ab i l i t y t o find so lu t ions qu i ck l y [51 . 
T h e basis for most comple te search procedures is e i ther breadth-first search 
or depth-first search, w h i c h consider s ib l ings before ch i l d ren and ch i l d ren before 
s ib l ings respectively. Search can also be gu ided t h r o u g h t h e use of heuristic 
functions (an es t imate o f the ' w o r t h ' o f a node) , such as best-first search or Ճ * 
search [48]. Heur is t ic searches order the sequence i n w h i c h nodes are considered 
and expanded, and guarantees a b o u t the admiss ib i l i t y o f a search s t ra tegy can 
be made on the s t reng th o f t h e admiss ib i l i t y o f the heur i s t i c f u n c t i o n used. 
For example , t he use of an admiss ib le (conservat ive, never over -est imat ing) 
heur is t i c ա ճ * search guarantees t h a t the so lu t ion f o u n d w i l l be o p t i m a l . A * 
search values a node by the s u m o f the cost t o reach t h a t node and the heur is t ic 
es t ima te of d istance f r o m the goal s tate. T h e fact t h a t t he heur is t i c does not 
over-est imate the distance to t he goal s tate forces the search t o consider the 
o p t i m a l so lu t ion (a comple te n o n - o p t i m a l so lu t ion w i l l necessari ly have a lower 
e s t i m a t i o n of w o r t h t h a n a p a r t i a l so lu t i on t h a t coincides w i t h the o p t i m a l 
so l u t i on , forc ing the a l g o r i t h m t o cont inue i ts search). 
T h e u l t i m a t e goal o f a l l o f t he search strategies presented is t o find solut ions 
i n large search spaces, t h o u g h there are necessari ly t rade-of fs between such 
factors as t i m e and space requ i rements . W h e t h e r the search is for an optimal 
so lu t i on (accord ing t o some m e t r i c ) or s imp ly any s o l u t i o n can affect these 
decisions. 
1.2.1 Facing the p rob lem of search 
P l a n n i n g prob lems are mos t c o m m o n l y posed as a d o m a i n descr ip t ion and a 
p r o b l e m instance i n t h a t d o m a i n . However, m a n y b e n c h m a r k domains i m ­
p l i c i t l y con ta in s t ruc tu re w h i c h , i f i t can be made avai lab le t o t he p lann ing 
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a l g o r i t h m , can be used t o traverse the search space i n a more in te l l i gen t way. 
Th i s s t ruc tu re can range f r o m doma in invar ian ts (p ropos i t ions t h a t ho ld fo r 
every possible s ta te i n t h e d o m a i n ) t o pa t te rns o f behav iou r w h i c h , once i den t i ­
fied, can t o t a l l y t r a n s f o r m the way i n wh i ch one decides t o tackle the p r o b l e m . 
B u t , as i n much of A I research, w h a t is obv ious and easy t o นร is very d i f f i cu l t 
to recreate i n machines (e.g. n a t u r a l language eng ineer ing is sub jec t to ongo ing 
research, b u t speak ing and unders tand ing our na t i ve language is t r i v i a l ) . 
So hav ing no ted t h a t there is somet imes i m p l i c i t s t r uc tu re i n a d o m a i n , the 
p rob lem becomes how t o recognise, access and exp lo i t i t . S ta t ic p re -p lann ing 
doma in analysis can i den t i f y var ious fo rms of i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t i ng t o the do­
m a i n , i n c l u d i n g hypothesise-and-test generated d o m a i n invar ian ts [26], oper­
ator based d o m a i n invar ian ts [47], in fer red state cons t ra in ts [24] a n d r igorous 
type inference o f ob jec ts i n the doma in [ 21 ] . 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , t he d o m a i n can be s tud ied b y a h u m a n d o m a i n engineer 
and any s t r uc tu re or features of the behav iour o f t he d o m a i n can be h a n d -
coded and supp l ied t o t he p lanner i n a d d i t i o n t o the dec la ra t ive descr ip t ion o f 
the domain 's mechanics ( in some cases t he dec lara t ive descr ip t ion is exp l i c i t l y 
mod i f i ed to i n c o r p o r a t e d any con t ro l s t rategies) . T h e r e are m a n y p lanners 
whose per fo rmance depends on th is manner o f a d d i t i o n a l i n p u t (e.g. T L P l a n 
3], T A L P l a n n e r [ 1 6 ] , S H O P [46]). These w i l l be discussed i n Sect ion 2.3, 
1.2.2 M a k i n g use of ext ra in fo rmat ion 
There are a n u m b e r o f ways t o make use of knowledge o f these s t ruc tures or 
behaviours i n t he con tex t o f p l a n n i n g b u t i n essence they are a l l used to res t r i c t 
the search space be ing considered. A l t h o u g h s ta t i c d o m a i n analysis techniques 
can be very power fu l a n d ex t rac t deeply h idden behav iou ra l s t ruc tu re , i t has 
been no ted t h a t p l a n n i n g systems t h a t take h a n d coded domain-speci f ic con t ro l 
knowledge p e r f o r m best i n te rms of sca lab i l i t y [39 . 
There are t w o m a i n prob lems w i t h hand-coded domain-speci f ic con t ro l 
knowledge, t h o u g h ; i t has t o be hand-coded and i t is d o m a i n specific. 
F i r s t l y , t he re is a great onus on the a u t h o r o f t h e con t ro l knowledge. H e 
has no t on l y t o analyse the d o m a i n i n d e p t h and t rans la te h igh level obser-
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vat ions i n t o some f o r m a l language speci f ied for con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n b u t also 
bear the respons ib i l i t y t ha t the per fo rmance of the p l ann ing sys tem is essen­
t i a l l y dependent o n his i npu t . A n y mis takes or inconsistencies c o u l d resul t i n 
the p lanner f a i l i n g t o per fo rm at a l l i n the g iven d o m a i n , r ende r i ng useless a l l 
the w o r k i nvo l ved i n supp ly ing the a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n . Over t h e past few 
years, at i n t e r n a t i o n a l p lann ing compe t i t i ons , i t has been commonp lace for 
teams r u n n i n g con t ro l ru le based p lanners t o spend a l l n igh t c o n s t r u c t i n g and 
tweak ing t he c o n t r o l rules for the i r p lanners w h e n new domains are i n t r oduced 
1 
W h e r e p l a n n i n g system authors are g iven s ign i f i can t t i m e t o c o n s t r u c t con­
t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n for a par t i cu la r d o m a i n (as i n the i n t e rna t i ona l p l a n n i n g com­
p e t i t i o n s ) , several questions are raised: D o compar isons o f p lanners ' per for ­
mances compare the p lann ing technology, t h e a b i l i t y o f the c o n t r o l ru le au tho r 
t o i den t i f y a n d encode sui table strategies or t he ease i n wh i ch the re levant con­
t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n can be represented i n the p a r t i c u l a r language accepted by the 
p lanner? D o we need to draw a d i s t i n c t i o n between p lanner - independen t con­
t r o l knowledge a n d planner dependent c o n t r o l knowledge, and can the l a t t e r be 
seen no t as s u p p l y i n g the system w i t h c o n t r o l knowledge b u t r a the r t a i l o r i n g a 
doma in - i ndependen t p lanner to become m o r e domain-spec i f ic? K h a m b a m p a t i 
presents an excel lent discussion of some of these quest ions [30] .Th is thesis w i l l 
no t answer a l l these questions, b u t the language and methods descr ibed here in 
make a va luab le t o o l w i t h wh ich t o address t h e m . 
Secondly, the encodings of the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n are n o t reusable outs ide 
of t h a t p a r t i c u l a r man i fes ta t ion o f t he g iven d o m a i n . T h e very fac t t h a t the 
con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n is domain-speci f ic means t h a t even i f the a u t h o r recognises 
s im i la r pa t t e rns o f behav iour i n o ther , poss ib ly very s im i la r , doma ins then t he 
con t ro l s t rategies mus t be re-encoded w i t h respect t o the new specif ics. N o t 
on ly is t h i s t ime -consuming b u t i t also a l lows more r o o m for h u m a n error . 
However, m u c h of the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n used can be seen to be e x p l o i t i n g 
analogous features across di f ferent doma ins . Bacchus and K a b a n z a [5] no ted 
" W e have f ound t h a t there are many *meta֊leveľ strategies t h a t are 
Ф rivate communication with Fahiem Bacchus 
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app l i cab le across d i f ferent doma ins under s l igh t l y d i f ferent concre te 
rea l isat ions. " 
A final p r o b l e m w i t h hand-coded c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n is t h a t h u m a n s , un l ike 
machines, are no t i n fa l l i b l y m e t h o d i c a l . B y th i s I mean t h a t t h e y m a y over look 
some s t r uc tu re or feature i n t he d o m a i n because i t does no t a p p e a r i n some 
expected fash ion. T h e n a m i n g of ob jec ts and operators is a classic example of 
t h i s , as, for instance, w i t h the M y s t e r y d o m a i n [42] b u t o ther examp les exist 
(such as the P a i n t W a l l d o m a i n [38]). 
1.3 T h e in tegra ted approach 
T h e thesis we present is t h a t useful con t ro l knowledge can be expressed at an 
abs t rac t level and ef f ic ient ly a n d a u t o m a t i c a l l y t rans la ted i n t o d o m a i n specific 
con t ro l rules. T h e work detai ls an in teg ra ted approach to gene ra t i ng d o m a i n -
specif ic con t ro l knowledge t h a t draws o n b o t h s ta t ic d o m a i n ana lys is as wel l 
as h u m a n observat ions ( to compose t he abs t rac t con t ro l ru les) . A b s t r a c t be­
hav iou r based s t ruc tures w i l l be presented to represent sets o f t y p e s e x h i b i t i n g 
generic behav iours w h i c h have been shown t o occur across m a n y benchmark 
doma ins . T h i s al lows the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o be w r i t t e n a t a h igher level, 
t h a t is at the level of an abst rac t s t ruc tu re . 
E x i s t i n g d o m a i n analysis too ls can a l ready i den t i f y the s t ruc tu res t h a t ex­
h i b i t t h i s generic behav iour and p rov ide de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h e i r d o m a i n 
specif ic instances [38, 40, 22]. B y i d e n t i f y i n g generic types i n a d o m a i n , we 
are i d e n t i f y i n g types of objects t h a t behave i n ways t h a t we recognise and 
unde rs tand . T h e recogn i t ion o f generic types can be seen as i d e n t i f y i n g classes 
o f doma ins (those i n wh ich an ins tance of a specific generic t y p e is ident i f ied) 
or classes o f types (those types f r o m the universe of d o m a i n o b j e c t types t ha t 
e x h i b i t p a r t i c u l a r behav iour ) . 
T h e con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t is expressed a t the abst rac t level can then be 
special ised us ing the detai ls o f the rea l i sa t ion o f t ha t abst rac t s t r u c t u r e i n the 
d o m a i n under cons iderat ion. T h e mach ine ry t h a t ident i f ies gener ic types also 
suppl ies the deta i ls o f the i r rea l isa t ions. Once fu l l y i n s t a n t i a t e d , t he cont ro l 
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i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l be i nd i s t i ngu ishab le f r o m t h a t hand-coded spec i f ica l ly for the 
d o m a i n . I t w i l l t hen used as any other cont ro l i n f o r m a t i o n is, i n res t r i c t ing 
t he search for a so lu t i on p l an , t h e exact process o f w h i c h w i l l depend on the 
p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m . A n overv iew of the proposed sys tem a rch i t ec tu re is shown 
i n F igu re 1 .1 . 
L e t us see how th i s abs t rac t i on could be d r a w n . Cons ider t w o t ranspor ta ­
t i o n domains i n w h i c h the vehicles have d i f ferent t y p e pred ica tes (such as 
truck{x) and lorry{x) t o represent t h a t X is the t r a n s p o r t a t i o n veh ic le) . Cur ­
ren t ly , t hough the behav iour o f the domains m a y be i den t i ca l , any cont ro l 
strategies must be e x p l i c i t l y w r i t t e n for each d o m a i n . T h e s t ra tegy of never 
i m m e d i a t e l y r e t u r n i n g t o the prev ious loca t ion (o f t h e vehic le) w o u l d need t o 
be expressed b o t h i n t e rms of truck and lorry. B y expressing t h i s s t rategy a t 
an abst rac t level based on the behav iour o f the ob jec ts , b o t h d o m a i n specific 
rules are covered (as i n ' for every ob jec t , X, whose t y p e behaves as a t rans­
p o r t a t i o n vehicle t y p e , never i m m e d i a t e l y r e t u r n X t o i t s p rev ious l oca t ion ' ) . 
A l t h o u g h th is is the s imples t o f examples, i t d isp lays t he behav iour based 
abs t rac t i on t h a t we refer t o . 
As more generic types are recognised, and ru les w r i t t e n for those types, 
a l i b r a r y of generic con t ro l knowledge w i l l be b u i l t u p a n d p r o v i d e d w i t h the 
mach ine ry t o i ns tan t i a te t h e m (namely the generic t y p e analys is cur ren t l y 
pe r fo rmed by T I M [38]) . T h i s w o u l d prov ide a p l u g - i n m o d u l e for use w i t h 
any planners i n the c o m m u n i t y capable of m a k i n g use o f c o n t r o l knowledge 
(assuming t h a t knowledge can be expressed i n a su i tab le f o r m ) . T h e l i b ra ry 
cou ld be used, for instance, in compar isons between p lanners t h a t take cont ro l 
ru les; up t i l l now such compar isons real ly compare n o t j u s t the p lanners t h e m ­
selves, b u t the p r o d u c t o f the p lanners, the work invested i n cons t ruc t i ng hand 
coded con t ro l knowledge and , no t least, the con t ro l - r u l e w r i t e r ' s own ab i l i t y 
t o i den t i f y app rop r ia te search strategies. 
T h e work done i n p r o d u c i n g the abst racted c o n t r o l ru les is t o t a l l y reusable 
(so l ong as the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be i ns tan t i a ted or t r ans l a ted in to a f o rm 
usable by any given p l a n n i n g sys tem) . Where a n d whenever the appropr ia te 
s t ruc tures are recognised i n a d o m a i n , the i n s t a n t i a t i o n mechan i sm can provide 
con t ro l rules as t h o u g h they were hand-coded especia l ly for t h a t doma in . I n 
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th is sense, the inves tment made i n t o cons t ruc t i ng t h e rules has a h ighe r r e t u r n 
t h a n s imp ly cons t r uc t i ng d o m a i n specific rules for every d o m a i n . T h e rules no t 
on l y cover behav iours t h a t occur i n many b e n c h m a r k p rob lems ( r e m o v i n g the 
need to m a n u a l l y cons t ruc t these con t ro l s t rategies) b u t also p rov ide suppo r t 
for domains yet t o be encountered ( tha t con ta in t ypes e x h i b i t i n g the appro­
pr ia te behav iour pa t t e rns ) . T h e a u t o m a t i o n o f t h i s process also e l im ina tes the 
drawbacks o f m a n u a l d o m a i n ana lys i s / con t ro l ru le f o r m u l a t i o n . 
I t cou ld be argued t h a t the cons t ruc t ion o f abs t rac t rules is more t a x i n g 
t h a n the i r d o m a i n specif ic counterpar ts . I t is the o p i n i o n o f the au tho r t h a t 
where a d i rec t m a p p i n g between the instance a n d t he abst ract s t ruc tu re is 
g iven, the cons t ruc t i on o f rules i n te rms of t he abs t rac t behav iour s t ruc tures 
is no harder t h a n i n t e rms of t he i r instances. 
W i t h more w o r k i n the c o m m u n i t y on generic t ypes and abs t rac ted con t ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n , i t is conceivable t h a t p lanners t h a t have t o date been classed as 
hand-coded cou ld be r u n as t o t a l l y a u t o m a t i c w i t h comparab le pe r fo rmance . 
We could also use t he rules as a basis t o compare p lanners t h a t re ly on con t ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n for t he i r per fo rmance, avo id ing debates on the signi f icance of the 
manua l f o r m u l a t i o n process o f those rules. 
However, no t a l l o f the con t ro l knowledge used i n cu r ren t p lanners is classif i ­
able as exp lo i t i ng pa r t i cu l a r generic behav iour ; pe rhaps t h a t generic behav iour 
has not been iden t i f i ed yet or maybe the behav iou r is no t a p roduc t of any­
t h i n g less t h a n t h e un ique s t ruc tu re of d o m a i n i n i t s ent i re ty . Even i f th is is the 
case, the cons t ruc t i on o f con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n for t he generic behav iour t h a t is 
the whole o f some complex d o m a i n wou ld have va lue. I t s value w o u l d be pre­
cisely hav ing ' o f f - t he -she l f con t ro l mechanisms t o use whenever t he pa r t i cu la r 
behav iour is recognised i n a p l ann ing p r o b l e m . 
1.4 S ta tement of thesis 
T h i s wo rk a t t e m p t s t o ver i fy the the fo l l ow ing thesis: 
Behav iou ra l c luster based abst rac t ions o f usefu l con t ro l strategies 
can be a u t o m a t i c a l l y i ns tan t ia ted t o p rov ide d o m a i n specific con-
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t r o l ru les, w h i c h i n t u r n can be used by p l a n n i n g systems t o a id 
the genera t ion o f h igher qua l i t y p lans . 
1.5 Thesis M a p 
Chap te r 1 has p rov ided an i n t r o d u c t i o n t o t he m a i n areas covered i n t h i s thesis. 
Chap te r 2 prov ides a more deta i led e x p l o r a t i o n o f the l i t e ra tu re concern ing 
the a p p r o p r i a t e aspects: con t ro l ru le based d o m a i n independent p l a n n i n g , 
search c o n t r o l and d o m a i n analysis ( w i t h pa r t i cu l a r focus on t y p e inference 
and generic t y p e iden t i f i ca t ion ) . 
Chap te r 3 presents the methods and s t ruc tu res employed t o test t he thesis 
i n t he f o r m o f a system t h a t a u t o m a t i c a l l y generates d o m a i n specif ic con t ro l 
rules f r o m abs t rac t con t ro l rules. T h i s comprises a system arch i tec tu re and 
an i n - d e p t h presenta t ion of each of t he components . F i r s t l y , generic types are 
exp lo red a n d developed to present abs t rac t behav iour based s t ruc tures . T h e 
syn tax a n d semant ics of these s t ruc tures is presented and discussed. Secondly, 
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a l inear t e m p o r a l logic is presented whose terms are pa r t s o f t h e abs t rac t be­
hav iou r based st ructures. T h i s a l lows con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o be expressed at 
the abs t rac t level by spec i fy ing p roper t ies of sequences of s ta tes . T h e syn tax 
and semant ics of the logic are presented. T h i r d l y , a d o m a i n l eve l language 
is presented for the expression o f d o m a i n specific con t ro l ru les, a g a i n w i t h i ts 
syn tax and semantics. Fou r th l y , the i n s t a n t i a t i o n process t h a t special ises ab­
s t rac t con t ro l rules i n to the i r d o m a i n specif ic real isat ions is descr ibed . F ina l l y , 
a p r o o f is g iven t h a t the semant ics o f t h e abst ract logic are cons is ten t w i t h the 
comb ined processes o f i n s t a n t i a t i o n a n d eva luat ion w i t h respect t o a sequence 
of states. T h i s p roo f is remin iscent o f demons t ra t i ng t he equiva lence of ex­
pressions by no rma l order reduc t i on , b u t involves t r a n s f o r m ope ra to r s so the 
resu l t i ng equivalences are based on t he eva luat ion of expressions i n d i f ferent 
languages ( the expressions a l l y i e l d t r u t h values on eva lua t ion ) . 
C h a p t e r 4 discusses some of the subt le t ies i m p l i c i t i n the ideas presented in 
C h a p t e r 3， inc lud ing some decisions t h a t needed to be made i n t h e speci f icat ion 
o f the languages and s t ruc tures. 
C h a p t e r 5 provides p roo f o f concept o f the thesis. These resu l ts take sev­
era l f o rms . T h e in teg ra t i on o f the generic con t ro l ru le m o d u l e w i t h an ex is t ing 
p l a n n i n g system is descr ibed. Resul ts are presented showing t h e effect o f the 
a d d i t i o n a l au toma t i ca l l y generated con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n . Resul ts are also pre­
sented demons t ra t i ng the t i m e pena l t y i ncu r red for the process o f i n s t a n t i a t i n g 
abs t rac t con t ro l rules ( w i t h o u t subsequent ly us ing t h e m ) . T h e c o n t r o l s t ra te­
gies employed by a h igh l y acc la imed con t ro l ru le base p lanner are discussed and 
abs t rac ted fo rms of t h a t con t ro l knowledge are presented. T h e w i d e r app l ica­
b i l i t y o f the approach presented is also demonst ra ted by cons ider ing another 
behav iou r s t ruc tu re w i t h a wel l acknowledged con t ro l s t ra tegy, w h i c h , i n l igh t 
o f the w o r k presented, can be expressed i n an abst rac ted f o r m . 
C h a p t e r 6 draws conclusions f o r m the results of Chap te r 5. T h e con t r i ­
b u t i o n s t h a t have been made t o the field are s ta ted, a long w i t h suggested 
d i rec t ions for f u r the r research. F i n a l l y , Chapter 7 provides a s u m m a r y o f the 
thesis. 
Chapter 2 
Background 
2.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n t o backg round m a t e r i a l 
T h e w o r k presented i n th i s thesis fal ls under t he u m b r e l l a t e r m of d o m a i n 
independent p l ann ing a n d draws on two po in ts o f focus fo r t he i n te rna t i ona l 
c o m m u n i t y ; d o m a i n analysis and d o m a i n specif ic c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n . I n ad ­
d i t i o n t o these areas, t he wo rk is re la ted t o generic behav iou rs across aspects 
o f d i f ferent domains . I n th i s sect ion, the backg round a n d state o f the a r t i n 
these areas is discussed and explored. 
2.2 D o m a i n independent p l a n n i n g 
T h e task of d o m a i n independent p l ann ing is t o p roduce p lanners t h a t pe r fo rm 
on a range of d i f ferent tasks, ra ther t h a n t a i l o r i n g the sys tem t o solve on l y one 
t ype of p rob lem. A l t h o u g h d o m a i n dependent p lanners are acknowledged and 
c i ted , th is thesis concerns, i n the m a i n , d o m a i n independen t p lann ing . 
2.3 C o n t r o l ru le based p lanners 
D o m a i n independent p l a n n i n g str ives t o develop p l a n n i n g systems t h a t per­
f o r m wel l across a range of domains . T h e t r oub le is t h a t , by the very na tu re 
of t he i r general i ty , d o m a i n independent a l go r i t hms are n o t as wel l su i ted to 
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i n d i v i d u a l doma ins as those developed spec i f ica l ly for one app l i ca t i on . A n ap­
proach t h a t has t r i e d t o overcome th is p r o b l e m is t o supp l y a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a ­
t i o n alongside t he bare bones of the d o m a i n desc r ip t i on and p r o b l e m instance, 
i n order t o give t he p l a n n i n g a l go r i t hm more knowledge abou t searching for a 
so lu t ion i n a p a r t i c u l a r search space. T h i s idea is n o t new; d o m a i n knowledge 
of some f o r m was used by several early p l a n n i n g systems [44， 55, 13， 57 . 
2.3.1 In tegrated control 
The ear ly a t t e m p t s at i nco rpo ra t i ng d o m a i n specif ic knowledge were very much 
t ied t o t he p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m t o wh ich i t was supp l ied . T h i s m e a n t t h a t t he 
d o m a i n engineer h a d n o t on ly the respons ib i l i t y o f co r rec t l y i d e n t i f y i n g appro ­
pr ia te search st rategies, b u t also needed extensive knowledge of t he p l a n n i n g 
a l g o r i t h m and t he ways i t wou ld make use o f t he a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n . T h i s 
af forded no scope for reuse of search strategies across the c o m m u n i t y , let a lone 
reuse o f search strategies across domains . T o some ex ten t , even a l te rna t i ve 
d o m a i n encodings requ i red the ef for t i n c o n s t r u c t i n g and i n teg ra t i ng search 
strategies t o be re invested. 
One of the ear ly examples o f a p l a n n i n g sys tem m a k i n g use of con t ro l 
knowledge is t he P R O D I G Y system [44], w h i c h used con t ro l rules o f var ious 
forms t o con t ro l several d i f ferent aspects o f t he p l a n n i n g process ( there was 
also a m o d u l e capable o f learn ing con t ro l ru les, discussed f u r t he r i n ) . T h e 
cont ro l rules used were very much dependent on t he p l a n n i n g arch i tec ture and 
because of the way t h a t P R O D I G Y works , f ou r types o f con t ro l ru le were 
n a t u r a l l y iden t i f i ed . D u r i n g p lan generat ion i n P R O D I G Y , there are fou r 
easily recognisable choice po in ts . F i rs t l y , there is the choice of w h i c h node i n 
the search t ree t o expand . Once t h a t node has been p icked, a goal at t h a t 
level m u s t be chosen to be achieved (goals are o f t en precond i t ions o f opera tors 
t o be app l ied la te r i n t h e p lan ) . Nex t , there is t he choice of wh i ch opera to r 
t o select t o achieve t h a t goal and finally there is t he decision abou t var iab le 
b ind ings w i t h i n an opera to r instance. A t each of these po in t s P R O D I G Y cou ld 
use con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o guide i ts select ion, t h o u g h i t cou ld resort to b l i n d 
search i f none was supp l ied . 
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T h e c o n t r o l rules used by P R O D I G Y are a l l of the f o r m of " i f - t h e n " state­
men ts , i.e. a le f t hand side for m a t c h i n g a pa r t i cu la r state and a r i g h t hand 
side w h i c h of fered one of three types o f advice. Selection^ rejection a n d pref­
erence ru les were ident i f ied, each w i t h a s l i gh t l y d i f ferent role w i t h i n t he con­
t r o l h ie ra rchy employed at each decis ion po in t . F i r s t , any se lec t ion rules 
whose le f t h a n d side matched the s i t u a t i o n were used to select a subset o f 
nodes /ope ra to rs /goa l s / va r i ab le b ind ings . N e x t , any app l icab le r e j e c t i o n rules 
were used t o rest r ic t t ha t set. F i na l l y , any app l icab le preference rules gave 
i n f o r m a t i o n on an order ing w i t h w h i c h t o exp lore the a l te rna t i ves . T h e syn tax 
for each o f t he three types of con t ro l ru le is the same. 
One o f t h e features t h a t made P R O D I G Y so appea l ing for research pur ­
poses was i t s modu la r i t y . T h e a rch i tec tu re was such t h a t i t was ve ry easy t o 
add on new func t iona l i t y , such as t he E B L m o d u l e [43] ( E x p l a n a t i o n - B a s e d 
L e a r n i n g , t h e modu le previously m e n t i o n e d , designed to learn c o n t r o l rules) -
T h i s m o d u l e learns cont ro l rules t h r o u g h the use of target concepts (some 
pred ica te over a universe of instances t h a t characterizes some subset o f those 
instances) a n d t r a i n i n g examples. T h e t r a i n i n g examples are ins tances o f the 
ta rge t concept and the explanation is t he p r o o f demons t ra t i ng t h a t t he exam­
ple satisfies t he ta rget concept. T h e con t ro l rules generated are i m p l i c a t i o n s 
whose antecedent is the weakest p recond i t i on o f a p roo f and whose consequent 
expresses some preference based on the p roo f ' s conclus ion. T h i s app roach suf­
fers f r o m t h e drawback t h a t you mus t p rov ide a h i gh level t a rge t concept for 
the sys tem t o a t t e m p t to learn . 
2.3.2 Modular ised cont ro l 
A n i m p o r t a n t a l te rnat ive to i n teg ra ted con t ro l strategies was t h e seperat ion 
o f t he c o n t r o l knowledge f r o m the p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m . Bacchus a n d K a b a n z a 
were the first t o present an independent f o r m a l language for represent ing do­
m a i n speci f ic knowledge, i n the f o r m of a state-based l inear m o d a l t e m p o r a l 
log ic [3], T h e y used th is i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h a f o r w a r d cha in ing p lanne r i n the 
T L P l a n sys tem, us ing the con t ro l knowledge expressed in the log ic t o p rune 
cand ida te branches i n the search space t h a t v i o l a ted the con t ro l cond i t i ons . 
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T h i s approach was very successful when compared w i t h c o n t e m p o r a r y systems 
42] , and for a wh i le remained unchal lenged as the system t o b e a t . 
T h i s was a successful a t t e m p t t o in t roduce the idea of a l anguage for ex­
pressing con t ro l knowledge w i t h no reference t o the the p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m i t 
was augment ing . T h e abs t rac t i on f r o m ' i n tegra ted ' t o ' i ndependen t ' cont ro l 
knowledge af forded i ts users several benef i ts. T h e con t ro l ru les for a given 
d o m a i n no longer had t o be w r i t t e n by someone w i t h an i n t i m a t e knowledge 
of the p l ann ing a l g o r i t h m ; the con t ro l rules t h a t were w r i t t e n descr ibed only 
behav iours o f the d o m a i n i tsel f . T h i s p rov ided b o t h i m p l e m e n t a t i o n a l and 
conceptua l modu la r i sa t i on . T h e con t ro l knowledge i tse l f was speci f ied i n a 
first-order l inear t e m p o r a l log ic , w h i c h a l lowed reasoning a b o u t s ta tements in 
the language. T h e t e m p o r a l moda l i t i es t h a t were added t o t he i r first order logic 
were: О (nex t ) , • (a lways)5 о (eventua l ly ) and บ ( u n t i l ) . B o u n d e d ex is tent ia l 
a n d un iversa l quan t i f i ca t i on were employed i n order t o avo id i n f i n i t e conjunc­
t ions a n d d is junc t ions when eva lua t i ng quant i f ied fo rmu lae (as w o u l d be the 
case i f unbounded quan t i f i ca t i on was used i n an i n f i n i t e d o m a i n ) . Bounded 
quan t i f i ca t i on avoids th i s p r o b l e m w i t h the assumpt ion t h a t t he re w i l l on ly 
ever be a finite number o f ob jec ts i n the d o m a i n t h a t sat is fy t h e bound ing 
c o n d i t i o n . 
I m p o r t a n t l y , s ta tements w r i t t e n i n the logic (con t ro l rules) c o u l d be subject 
t o a 'progression a l g o r i t h m ' w h i c h a l lowed the semant ics t o be preserved over 
a progression o f states. T h e progress ion a l g o r i t h m p rov ided a n i n te rp re ta t i on 
o f the t e m p o r a l m o d a l opera tors used i n the logic, and s ta tements cou ld refer 
t o , t h r o u g h these moda l i t i es , p a r t i c u l a r states i n a progress ion o f states (v ia 
successive app l ica t ions of the о m o d a l i t y ) . 
As ide f r o m t e m p o r a l moda l i t i e s , Bacchus and K a b a n z a added t o the i r l inear 
t e m p o r a l logic a GOAL m o d a l i t y , t o enable t h e m t o reference p roper t ies o f the 
goal s tate. I n emp i r i ca l tests, t h e y found t h a t m a k i n g reference t o the goals 
o f the p rob lem under cons idera t ion was 
"essential i n w r i t i n g effect ive con t ro l s t rategies." [5 
For example , i n a s imple t r a n s p o r t a t i o n d o m a i n i n w h i c h a vehic le has a goal 
l oca t i on somewhere o n a m a p of sites, we m i g h t use a c o n t r o l s t ra tegy t ha t 
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states "do no t move i n t o a l oca t i on f r o m wh i ch the re are no ex i t s . " Except 
i n the case where t h e goal l oca t i on of the vehicle is a dead-end, th is cont ro l 
s t ra tegy w i l l a lways be advantageous. However, t he ru le does n o t cu r ren t l y 
have the power t o recognise s i tua t ions when the goa l l o c a t i o n is a dead end and 
w i t h o u t a d m i t t i n g a goa l m o d a l i t y th is eventua l i t y cou ld never be accounted 
for . A l l o w i n g con t ro l rules access t o p rob lem specif ic goals ( t h r o u g h the use 
of the GOAL modal i ty) enables the control strategy to become "do not move 
i n t o a loca t ion f r o m w h i c h there are no exi ts unless t h a t l o c a t i o n is the goal 
loca t ion o f the vehic le . " 
O r i g i na l l y i n [3] t h e semant ics of the goal m o d a l i t y were specif ied i n terms 
o f enta i lment . G i ven a goal expressed as a first o rder f o r m u l a ф and the set 
o f doma in state cons t ra in ts G O A L ( / ) is t r ue iS ф Αφ \= f . Bacchus and 
Kabanza note, however, t h a t tes t ing G O A L ( / ) is i n t r a c t a b l e i n the general case 
a n d in the i r o r i g ina l i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of T L P l a n t h e y res t r i c t a p rob lem's goal 
t o a set o f pos i t ive l i te ra ls . T h e y then use the goa l set under a closed wor ld 
assumpt ion . T h i s makes checking for the goal c o n d i t i o n easy as t he enta i lment 
is reduced to set membersh ip , i.e. f ш f e φ where ƒ is a pos i t i ve l i te ra l . 
T h e i r o r ig ina l i m p l e m e n t a t i o n cou ld no t handle s ta te cons t ra in ts over the goal 
w o r l d . These res t r i c t ions are propagated t h r o u g h la te r w o r k , and though no 
men t i on is made of t h e closed w o r l d assumpt ion i n [5], t he same restr ic t ions 
app l y (i.e. G 0 A L ( / ) is t r ue iñ f e φ where 0 is a set o f l i te ra ls given as the 
goal o f the p r o b l e m ) . These subt let ies of the log ic are p a r t i c u l a r l y relevant to 
cer ta in aspects o f t he w o r k presented i n th is thesis (c.f. Sect ion 3.10.1). 
Dohe r t y and K v a r n s t r ö m , i n the i r T A L P l a n n e r [16] sys tem, prov ided a 
d i f ferent approach t o the use of t e m p o r a l logic c o n t r o l ru les. A g a i n , the imp le­
m e n t a t i o n was a f o rwa rd - cha in i ng p lanner w h i c h used d o m a i n specific cont ro l 
rules w r i t t e n i n a f o r m a l logic t o help i t search m o r e ef f ic ient ly t h rough i ts 
search space. T h e first apparen t difference is t he log ic . Whereas T L P l a n used 
a l inear m o d a l tense logic for reasoning abou t states o f the w o r l d , T A L P l a n n e r 
used a l inear t e m p o r a l logic w i t h exp l ic i t t i m e for reason ing abou t act ions and 
changes i n the w o r l d . T h e basis for T A L ( T i m e and A c t i o n Log ic ) , the logic 
used by T A L P l a n n e r , was earl ier work by Sandewa l l . A descr ip t ion of th is 
w o r k ( w i t h reference t o i ts extens ion i n to T A L ) can be f o u n d i n [49]. 
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T w o p l a n n i n g a lgo r i t hms were presented, one w h i c h progresses t e m p o r a l 
s ta tements (as i n T L P l a n ) and the other w h i c h t r ans la ted any s ta temen ts con­
t a i n i n g t e m p o r a l m o d a l operators in to equ iva lent s ta tements w i t h o u t those 
moda l i t i es . B o t h versions of the p lanner worked w i t h nar ra t i ves , a represen­
t a t i o n o f a p l a n w h i c h uses exp l ic i t t i m e , and p lans were o u t p u t i n the f o r m 
o f nar ra t ives . T h e w o r k is successful i n t h a t there are obvious per fo rmance 
enhancements ( the T A L p l a n n e r system pe r f o rmed ex t reme ly w e l l i n b o t h the 
A IPS-2000 and 2002 compet i t i ons , and is s t i l l t he p lanner t o bea t i n ce r ta in 
domains) and r icher expressiv i ty i n the language ( t h r o u g h the represen ta t ion 
o f du ra t i ve ac t ions w i t h in te rna l s ta te) . A f u l l exp lana t i on and spec i f i ca t ion 
of the T e m p o r a l A c t i o n Logic can be f ound i n [15 . 
Fu r the r w o r k w i t h T A L P l a n n e r has looked a t c o m p i l i n g con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n 
i n to opera to r p recond i t ions [37]. P recond i t i on c o n t r o l has been exp lo red before 
2], b u t on l y as a m a n u a l process. T h i s car r ied w i t h i t a l l the d rawbacks o f 
m a n u a l con t ro l ru le entry . T h e recent w o r k w i t h T A L P l a n n e r has inves t iga ted 
a u t o m a t i c p r e c o n d i t i o n cont ro l , w i t h marked success. Gaba ldon [23] has also 
exp lored a u t o m a t i c p recond i t i on c o m p i l a t i o n us ing a technique t h a t is proved 
t o be equiva lent t o t he progression a l g o r i t h m emp loyed by T L P l a n i n t e rms o f 
the effect o f p r u n i n g the search space. 
P r e c o n d i t i o n con t ro l has an advantage over us ing con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o 
a d d i t i o n a l l y gu ide search. B y qua l i f y i ng opera to rs ' app l i cab i l i t y t h r o u g h the 
use of p recond i t i on con t ro l , the search space branches far less r a p i d l y t h a n 
w i t h the un res t r i c ted precondi t ions. T h i s means t h a t the p lanner is search­
i ng a g rea t l y reduced search space, one w h i c h necessari ly obeys t he con t ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n encoded i n the opera tor p recond i t i ons . However, un l i ke s tand ­
alone con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n , work has t o be done u p f r o n t t o compi le the con t ro l 
strategies i n t o the opera to r precond i t ions . 
K a u t z and Se lman offered modu la r i sed c o n t r o l i n the f o r m o f t he i r four 
classes of heur is t i c (discussed i n 2.6) as a 
"way t o encode d o m a i n specific knowledge i n a pu re l y dec larat ive, 
a l g o r i t h m independent manner . " [32 
However, th i s was i n t he rea lm of p l ann ing as sa t is f iab i l i t y , and as such was 
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no t read i l y usable by those i n t h e c o m m u n i t y t a k i n g d i f fe rent approaches. 
G e r e v i n i and Schubert [26], on t he o ther h a n d , cons t ruc ted cons t ra i n t s i n the 
f o r m of ร Т Ы Р ร - ร t y l e l i tera ls connected by log ica l operators . T h e y also went 
on t o comp i le these in to S A T clauses (and i n fact used K a u t z a n d Selman'ร 
S A T P L A N to demonst ra te the i r resul ts) b u t the o r i g ina l cons t ra in t s generated 
were o f a more w ide ly appl icable f o r m a t . Gerev in i and Schuber t 's me thods are 
discussed i n 2.6. 
2.4 D o m a i n P u r i t y 
D o m a i n descr ip t ions can be specif ied i n a number o f fashions, i ndependen t l y of 
the d i f fe rent languages t h a t exist for d i f ferent p l ann ing systems (e.g. P D D L j 
T A L ) . D o m a i n descr ipt ions t h a t give on l y the dec lara t ive f u n c t i o n a l i t y of a 
d o m a i n are w h a t we cal l pure. N o t a l l p l ann ing systems have use for th is 
k i n d o f pure d o m a i n descr ip t ion a n d ins tead need the f u n c t i o n a l i t y t o be in te­
g ra ted w i t h the search con t ro l t o solve p rob lems i n the d o m a i n . F o r example, 
S H O P [46] (and i ts successor, S H 0 P 2 [45]) requires search c o n t r o l strategies 
t o be encoded in to i ts opera tors , me thods and ax ioms i n o rder t o achieve 
the per fo rmance demonst ra ted i n [1] (and [39]). We have also n o t e d t h a t a l ­
t h o u g h T L P l a n w i l l accept and use t e m p o r a l con t ro l knowledge over and above 
a dec la ra t ive d o m a i n encoding, i n p rac t i ce the con t ro l knowledge was some­
t imes encoded i n the f o r m of a u x i l i a r y predicates ( t h a t Bacchus a n d Kabanza 
ca l led defined and declared predicates [3]) , as i n the T L P l a n encod ing o f the 
ZenoTravel d o m a i n [39] (c.f A p p e n d i x A ) . T h i s is no t the independen t , s tand­
alone t e m p o r a l con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t t hey set ou t t o define a n d use. The 
s imp les t and purest d o m a i n descr ip t ions give on ly the dec la ra t ive mechanics 
o f t he d o m a i n . T h e work descr ibed i n th i s thesis suppor ts t he separa t ion of 
d o m a i n f unc t i ona l i t y and search con t ro l strategies. 
I n c l u d i n g con t ro l knowledge i n t he d o m a i n descr ip t ion has a s i m i l a r flavour 
t o t he ear ly approaches of i n t eg ra t i ng search con t ro l w i t h the p l a n n i n g algo­
r i t h m , t h o u g h the con t ro l strategies can s t i l l be d o m a i n specif ic (be ing t i ed to 
the d o m a i n descr ip t ion) . T h i s approach does have t he advantage of rest r ic t ­
i ng t he p rob lem space ( the n u m b e r o f app l icab le act ions i n a g iven state is 
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res t r i c ted according t o the c o n t r o l strategies encoded i n t he o p e r a t o r precon­
d i t i o n s ) . P recond i t i on con t ro l 
"has proven to d ras t i ca l l y reduce the number o f states genera ted" 
37： 
b u t removes the m o d u l a r i s a t i o n o f con t ro l knowledge. C o n t r o l knowledge can 
be succ inc t ly and dec lara t ive ly specif ied as cont ro l knowledge , b u t once i t 
is embedded i n opera tor p recond i t i ons i t becomes i n e x t r i c a b l y en tw ined w i t h 
the doma in ' s func t iona l i t y . Search con t ro l knowledge is not p a r t o f a domain 's 
f unc t i ona l i t y . A u t o m a t i c genera t ion o f p recond i t ion c o n t r o l f r o m stand-alone 
con t ro l strategies has been demons t ra ted [37] and can n o t , as a n au tomat i c 
process, be affected by h u m a n er ror no m a t t e r how comp lex t he operators or 
st rategies. Th i s approach has t he advantages of b o t h m o d u l a r i s a t i o n o f the 
con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n and a search space w i t h reduced comp lex i t y . 
2.5 C o n t r o l o f search 
The re are many approaches t o t he process of gu id i ng search t h r o u g h cont ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n . N o t on l y are there m a n y d i f ferent ways t o express con t ro l s t rate­
gies, there are var ious ways i n w h i c h t h a t i n f o r m a t i o n is used. 
E a r l y i n f o r m a l a t t e m p t s a t m a n a g i n g the con t ro l o f search i nc luded imp le­
m e n t a t i o n and p rob lem specif ic me thods such as opera to r o r d e r i n g . B y order­
i ng ac t i on def in i t ions i n t he d o m a i n descr ip t ion , the order i n w h i c h act ions are 
selected at so lu t ion genera t ion t i m e can be affected. T h i s is a ve ry basic way 
t o assign sequent ial preference t o act ions, b u t requires de ta i l ed knowledge of 
the way the p l ann ing a l g o r i t h m selects act ions. I t is a na ive s t ra tegy as one 
o rde r ing is imposed for a l l p r o b l e m instances and for a l l a c t i o n select ion po in ts 
i n any g iven instance ( i t may also affect search nega t i ve l y ) . 
Cons ider ing act ions based on the i r primary effects was also seen to i m ­
prove so lu t ion generat ion . A p r i m a r y effect o f an ac t i on is n o t a wel l defined 
concept i n the l i t e ra tu re b u t t r ies t o describe the in tended effects o f an act ion 
as opposed to any inc iden ta l consequences. For ins tance, t he p r i m a r y effect 
of b o i l i n g a ke t t le w o u l d be sa id t o be hea t ing the wa te r t o 100° c , b u t i ts 
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secondary effects inc lude e lec t r ic i ty consump t i on a n d s team p r o d u c t i o n . T h i s 
is obv ious ly an i l l -de f ined t e r m as the m o t i v a t i o n for b o i l i n g a ket t le cou ld 
wel l be s team p r o d u c t i o n (for example, t o open an envelope w i t h o u t tea r ing 
the paper ) . P lanners i n c l u d i n g P R O D I G Y used the n o t i o n o f p r i m a r y effects 
i n f o r m a l l y t h o u g h la ter w o r k t r i ed t o formal ise a n d j u s t i f y the concept [20 . 
K a u t z and Se lman offer up a t a x o n o m y of w h a t t hey ca l l heur is t ics der ived 
f r o m the i r m a n u a l d o m a i n analysis (see Sect ion 2.6) . These are essential ly 
presented as fo rms of con t ro l knowledge p l a y i n g d i f fe rent roles i n so lu t i on gen­
era t ion . 
A n excel lent discussion o f some of the issues invo lved i n us ing con t ro l know l ­
edge for d o m a i n independent p lanners ( in the con tex t o f the i n t e rna t i ona l 
p l ann ing compe t i t i ons ) is given by K a m b h a m p a t i [30]. I m p o r t a n t questions 
are raised t o do w i t h the role o f con t ro l knowledge i n t he compar isons of p lan ­
n ing systems dependent on con t ro l strategies for t he i r pe r fo rmance , as wel l as 
some observat ions regard ing the acqu is i t ion o f t h a t con t ro l knowledge. 
2.5.1 Exp l ic i t search contro l 
We use the t e r m explicit search control t o descr ibe s tand-a lone strategies, ex­
pressions or suggestions w i t h the purpose of c o n t r o l l i n g the way a search space 
is exp lored. As has been s ta ted previously, exp l i c i t search con t ro l has two m a i n 
or ig ins, name ly m a n u a l and au toma t i c d o m a i n analys is. 
Search con t ro l can be descr ibed act ion-based or s tate-based. Ac t ion-based 
con t ro l knowledge reasons abou t the act ions t h a t shou ld or shou ld no t be con­
sidered under g iven cond i t ions , whereas state-based approaches reason solely 
abou t t he states invo lved . B o t h types o f search con t ro l dec la ra t ion have been 
exp lored i n the l i t e ra tu re , and examples o f p a r t i c u l a r relevance and interest i n ­
clude T A L P l a n n e r [16] and T L P l a n [3] w h i c h use act ion-based and state-based 
logics respect ively i n fo rward -cha in ing p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m s . B o t h methods can 
describe s im i la r st rategies, t h o u g h state-based examples are used i n th is thesis 
i n keeping w i t h t he state-based logic presented f u r t h e r i n . 
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2.5.2 H a r d and Soft Cont ro l I n fo rma t i on 
H a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n is def in i te and abso lu te . I t describes courses o f ac­
t i o n t h a t m u s t necessari ly be fo l lowed. Sof t c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n o n the o ther 
hand is more suggestive t h a n absolute. I t is possib le for a p lanner us ing soft 
con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o disregard t ha t adv ice i n s i tua t ions where a l te rnat ives 
are considered more advantageous. 
A p a r t i c u l a r t y p e of soft con t ro l ru le is w h a t De lg rande, Schaub and T o m -
p i t s cal l a preference [14]. Th i s is no t an o p t i m i s i n g con t ro l ru le for cons t ruc t ­
i ng be t te r p lans (as i n the preference rules descr ibed for P R O D I G Y ) , ra the r 
they are a d d i t i o n a l oppor tun i s t i c goals. W h e r e a goal G can be achieved by 
plans Pi a n d P2, we may have a preference fo r how t h a t goal is achieved. 
T h o u g h Pi m a y sat is fy the necessary goal cond i t i ons , we w i l l select P2, g iven 
the choice, i f i t adheres t o our d o m a i n specif ic preferences. F a i l i n g the exis­
tence of P2, we w i l l be satisf ied w i t h the s o l u t i o n offered by P i . T h e y classify 
preferences as fluent or ac t ion preferences (and agree t h a t b o t h are analogous 
as s ta ted p rev ious ly ) and choice or t e m p o r a l preferences. Choice preferences 
are those concern ing the m e t h o d of a t t a i n m e n t o f a subgoal , whereas t e m p o r a l 
preferences are those concerning the o rde r i ng o f subgoals. 
A n examp le o f h a r d con t ro l knowledge is t h e prec lus ion of sequent ia l com­
p lemen ta ry act ions. Where act ions a and b ex ist such t h a t a changes state Si 
t o Տշ and b changes state Տշ t o Si, b o t h w i t h s t r i c t l y no effect o n any goals 
or subgoals i n the p l a n , sequent ial app l i ca t ions o f a and b w i l l never have any 
pos i t ive ou tcome. H a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n w o u l d speci fy t h a t an a ac t ion 
never d i r ec t l y fo l lows a b ac t ion and v ice versa. There w o u l d never be any 
benef i t i n i gno r i ng th i s ru le , as do ing so cou ld on l y i n t roduce redundan t steps 
i n the p l a n (accord ing t o the de f in i t i on o f a a n d b). I f h a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n 
is no t completeness preserv ing then th is necessari ly in t roduces incompleteness 
i n t o the search space. 
Examp les of sof t con t ro l inc lude preference ru les (see be low) or the k n o ^ 
edge t h a t some p l a n f ragment ひ1，..., ûyj achieves some goal G (such as a macro -
opera tor [36]) . I n general so lu t ion genera t ion , t h i s p l an f ragment is useful when 
G needs es tab l i sh ing . I f , however, i n the course o f so lu t i on generat ion the goal 
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G arises t h e n i t may be the case t h a t the act ions a i , . . . , ttm w h e r e m く ո are 
r e d u n d a n t and the whole p l an f ragmen t may no t be needed. I t is t h e n point less 
(and poss ib ly i l legal) to invoke t he ent i re p lan f ragment . T h e p l anne r in th is 
case w o u l d need the o p t i o n o f ove r r i d ing the suggested con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n i n 
order t o p l a n eff iciently. Consider a very s imple blockร'world p r o b l e m w i t h one 
g r i ppe r a n d three blocks, a, b a n d c. a is on the tab le , ծ is on α a n d с is on b. 
T h e goal specifies t h a t b o t h b a n d с shou ld be on the tab le . O u r soft cont ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n te l ls us t h a t i f we w a n t с t o be on the tab le , we s h o u l d remove 
b locks f r o m on t o p o f c, t h e n p ick с u p , t hen p u t i t d o w n on t h e tab le . I f 
we t r y t o achieve օ ո ( ծ , table) first, we w i l l i n i t i a l l y take с a n d p u t i t on the 
tab le . W h e n we go on to t r y a n d achieve on{c, table), we no longer need to use 
the ent i re p l an f ragment g iven as soft con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n ( i n f a c t i f we work 
sequent ia l l y t h r o u g h i ts suggested act ions, we may end u p p i c k i n g up с on ly t o 
p u t i t s t ra igh t back d o w n aga in ! ) . B o t h ha rd and soft con t ro l knowledge may 
have pos i t i ve or negat ive man i fes ta t ions . These w i l l be ca l led p resc r ip t i ve and 
res t r i c t i ve respect ively. 
Restr ic t ive Rules 
Res t r i c t i ve (or re ject ion) rules give i n f o r m a t i o n on when not t o f o l l ow cer ta in 
courses o f ac t ion . T h e y can be used for s imple or complex c o n t r o l strategies, 
one of the most basic uses be ing t o s top successive app l i ca t ions o f an ac t ion 
a n d i ts comp lement (see example above). 
H a r d res t r i c t i ve rules are used to p rune branches f r o m the search space t h a t 
do no t adhere t o con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e y can be descr ibed by sentences of 
t he f o r m 
G iven the state Si, never go t o s tate տ ՚ շ . 
T o see the effect of ha rd res t r i c t i ve advice on p r u n i n g branches o f the search 
space, consider the fo l l ow ing res t r i c t i ve ru le . 
I n any state where the l i te ra ls A{X, Y) and B{X, Z) are t r ue , 
C{Y, Z) shou ld no t be t r u e i n the fo l l ow ing state. 
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Α Χ , Υ 
Α Χ , Υ 
C(Y,Z) 
C(Y,Z) 
Α Χ , Υ Α Χ , Υ B(x;z¡ 
C(Y,Z) 
F igure 2 .1 : Re jec t ion rules i n the search space 
F igure 2.1 show how a search space can be res t r i c ted us ing a re jec t ion rule. 
T h e nodes are the co l lec t ion of l i tera ls t rue i n each s ta te , the arrows show 
the t rans i t ions between states and the shaded reg ion shows the nodes t ha t 
w o u l d be p runed f r o m the search space fo l l ow ing a p p l i c a t i o n of the ru le. Soft 
res t r ic t ive rules w o u l d no t sever the branches concerned, ra the r queue those 
expansions at the end o f the possib i l i t ies t o be t r i e d f r o m a g iven cur rent state. 
I n th is way i t becomes a negat ive preference ru le ; t h a t is , a l l o ther possibi l i t ies 
are t r i ed i n preference. 
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P r e s c r i p t i v e R u l e s 
H a r d prescr ip t ive (or selection) rules offer pos i t i ve advice. T h e y are used t o 
te l l the p lanner exac t l y w h a t t o do i n cer ta in s i t ua t i ons . T h e y can be descr ibed 
by sentences o f the f o r m 
G iven the s ta te 5 i , go to state Տշ. 
To see the effect o f h a r d prescr ipt ive advice on t raversa l of a search space, 
consider the f o l l ow ing prescr ip t ive ru le. 
I n any state where the l i tera ls A{X, Y) a n d B{X, Z) are t r u e , C(Y, Z) 
should be t r ue i n the fo l l ow ing state. 
Α Χ , Υ 
B(X,Z) 
A(X,Y) A(X,Y) B(X,Z) 
B(X,Z) 
C(Y,Z 
F igu re 2.2: Select ion rules i n t he search space 
F igure 2.2 shows the select ion of the successor node accord ing t o the pre­
scr ip t ive ru le be ing used. The shaded area shows t he successors as selected by 
the prescr ip t ive ru le . 
There are, however, var ious issues concern ing select ion rules. I t is no t clear 
how to resolve conf l ic ts between pieces o f h a r d pos i t i ve advice; i n order t o 
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adhere t o the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n , a l l p rescr ip t i ve advice shou ld be fo l lowed. 
I n states where m u l t i p l e select ion rules are app rop r ia te , the d i r e c t i o n t o the 
p lanner is t h a t t h a t the next state shou ld be as specif ied by a l l the c o n t r o l rules. 
T h i s cou ld mean t h a t the d o m a i n needs t o be i n m a n y d i f ferent s ta tes i n the 
nex t s ta te , w h i c h may be a con t rad i c t i on ( cons t ruc t i on of pa ra l le l p lans m i g h t 
deal w i t h some cases, b u t i f the prescr ip t i ve strategies in terac t a t t he level of 
p recond i t ions a n d effects then p rob lems s t i l l ex is t ) . A s imple w a y t o avoid 
such issues is t he use of soft p rescr ip t i ve rules, or preference ru les . Instead 
of t e l l i n g the p lanner exact ly w h a t i t mus t do t o progress at p l a n genera t ion , 
t hey give adv ice on wh ich courses o f ac t i on are t o be preferred. T h i s avoids 
the p rob lems o f conf l ic ts t h a t p rescr ip t i ve rules i ncu r , as there is n o ob l i ga t i on 
t o fo l l ow the advice given. T h i s a l lows t he p lanner t o delay or d i s regard any 
o f the set o f con f l i c t i ng courses o f a c t i o n at i ts o w n d iscre t ion (obv ious l y the 
p lanner s t i l l has the choice t o make between con f l i c t i ng ac t ions , b u t th is is 
encountered i n any p lan generat ion anyway ) . 
2.5.3 Heurist ics as contro l i n fo rmat ion 
Heur i s t i c eva luat ions as used in search are an a t t e m p t at f o r m a l i s i n g a value o f 
w o r t h , a n d a l low a p lanner to make compar isons between a l te rna t i ves . Mos t 
common l y , states are evaluated by some heur is t i c f u n c t i o n t o give some ind ica­
t o r o f t h a t s tate 's w o r t h i n the search for an o p t i m a l so lu t i on , t h o u g h heur is t ics 
r e l a t i ng t o met r i cs o ther t h a n p l an l e n g t h do exist (such as m i n i m i s i n g fuel 
c o n s u m p t i o n i n a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n d o m a i n ) . Heur is t i c func t ions v a r y i n the i r 
approach , f r o m coun t i ng the number o f l i te ra ls i n a s tate t h a t m a t c h the goal 
spec i f i ca t ion t o some est imate o f a s tate 's d is tance ( in some def ined sense) 
f r o m the goal . 
Nea r l y a l l p l a n n i n g systems use some f o r m of heur is t ic for m o r e eff icient 
t raversa l o f t he search space. Those t h a t do no t mus t re ly on b r u t e force 
search (wh i ch is imp rac t i ca l i n a l l b u t t he mos t t r i v i a l of instances) , or else are 
gu ided by exp l i c i t d i rec t ion of w h i c h act ions t o consider (such as H T N based 
p lanners ) . Heur is t ics are a f o r m of c o n t r o l l i n g the search for a s o l u t i o n , a lbe i t 
a very d i f fe rent f o r m of cont ro l t o the d o m a i n specif ic rules t h a t are usual ly 
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i n tended w i t h the t e r m ' con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n ' . 
T h e heur ist ics employed by a p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m d i rec t the g l o b a l search 
s t ra tegy o f the system, and i n cont ras t t o con t ro l knowledge do n o t concern a 
p a r t i c u l a r doma in , t ype of d o m a i n , p r o b l e m instance or t o p leve l goa l . How­
ever, a p lanner 's heur ist ics do h o l d s igni f icant inf luence over t h e t raversal o f 
the search space under cons idera t ion . Le t us consider F F [29], t he fo rward 
cha in ing state-based p lanner . F F uses the relaxed plan heu r i s t i c [28] t o est i ­
m a t e t he w o r t h of a s tate, as an i nd i ca t i on of the d is tance f r o m t h a t state t o 
the desired goal s tate. T h e re laxed p l an heur is t ic relaxes t he p l a n n i n g p rob ­
l e m by i gno r i ng the delete effects o f act ions. T h i s r e l axa t i on a l l ows a so lu t ion 
t o the pa r t i cu la r p l ann ing p r o b l e m t o be f ound very qu ick l y ( n o t necessarily 
t he o p t i m a l so lu t i on , however) . T h e l i t e ra tu re shows us t h a t heu r i s t i c guided 
search can be a compe t i t i ve approach t o p l ann ing ( F F is a p r i m e example 
o f how power fu l the approach can be ) , b u t the per fo rmance o f these systems 
can be f u r t he r improved by emp loy i ng d o m a i n specific con t ro l knowledge (see 
Sect ion 5.2). 
2.5.4 Domain specific solvers and policies 
H y b r i d systems can employ ded ica ted p r o b l e m solvers t o solve e i t he r the whole 
of, or var ious aspects of, a p r o b l e m . The re have been numerous examples o f 
h y b r i d systems presented [22], [33], [17], t h o u g h most use a se lec t ion o f p lan ­
n i n g a lgo r i t hms ra the r t h a n specia l is t solvers. Us ing special is t solvers may 
have m a n y per formance benef i ts , b u t also suffers f r o m s ign i f i can t drawbacks. 
O n l y exact p rob lems can be tack led by the dedicated solvers, a n d g iven any 
o the r p r o b l e m s t ruc tu re there is n o n - t r i v i a l wo rk i n the i n t e g r a t i o n o f solu­
t i ons and p lan cons t ruc t i on , as suggest i n [22]. A n in te res t ing new m e t h o d of 
p r o b l e m re fo rmu la t i on by S m i t h [52] is descr ibed i n Sect ion 2.8. 
A n a l te rna t i ve t o the use of d o m a i n specific solvers is the cons t ruc t i on 
o f domain-spec i f ic policies. Pol ic ies are mapp ings f r o m p l a n n i n g p rob lems to 
ac t ions , and can be seen as mac ro operators [36] i n the d o m a i n (poss ib ly for 
the ent i re p l ann ing p r o b l e m ) . These can be cons t ruc ted b y h a n d , t hough 
recent w o r k such as t h a t by B a r a i and E i t e r [8] and Fern , Y o o n a n d G ivan [19] 
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have looked at a u t o m a t i c genera t ion . Pol icies can be seen t o represent cont ro l 
strategies w i t h i n a d o m a i n . 
2.6 D o m a i n Analys is 
D o m a i n analysis is t h e process by w h i c h a d o m a i n is examined w i t h a v ieพ 
t o e i ther d iscover ing useful proper t ies or t r u t h s t h a t are n o t exp l i c i t i n the 
d o m a i n descr ip t ion or v e r i f y i n g some proper t ies t h a t are expected t o ho ld . 
T h e p r i m e m o t i v a t i o n b e h i n d d o m a i n analysis is t o p rov ide t he p lanner w i t h 
more i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t a d o m a i n u l t i m a t e l y t o a i d t h e cons t r uc t i on o f a p lan , 
a l t hough d o m a i n ve r i f i ca t i on is also enabled ( d o m a i n analys is techniques can 
h igh l i gh t errors or unforseen consequences i n d o m a i n spec i f i ca t ion ) . Typ ica l l y , 
d o m a i n analysis is p e r f o r m e d as pre-processing before the p lanner is invoked. 
T h e p lanner may t h e n use t he results o f the analysis i n m a n y ways, i nc l ud ing 
p r u n i n g the search space or gu id ing the search t h r o u g h preferences. Here 
we discuss the process o f d o m a i n analysis i tse l f f r o m the stance of us ing the 
findings t o he lp cons t ruc t p lans, as opposed t o d o m a i n ve r i f i ca t ion . 
B r o a d l y speak ing, there are two ways to approach d o m a i n analysis; ei ther 
we can do i t ourselves, or we can t r y and get a c o m p u t e r t o do i t . T h e first 
a t t e m p t s were by h a n d , us ing (as K a u t z and Se lman observed) 
" in t rospec t ion t o cap tu re b o t h 'obv ious ' inferences t h a t are ha rd t o 
deduce mechan ica l l y [41] and s i m p l i f y i n g assumpt ions t h a t fo l low 
f r o m abs t rac t i ng the essence of the d o m a i n , " [32 
However, K a u t z and Se lman acknowledged t h a t the m a n u a l approach has i ts 
l i m i t a t i o n s . A s im i la r acknowledgement was made by van Beek and Chen [56 
w i t h regard t o p l a n n i n g as cons t ra in t sat is fac t ion (of w h i c h sa t i s f iab i l i t y is an 
ins tance) , who no ted 
' T o r each new d o m a i n , a robust CSP m o d e l m u s t be developed. 
T h e mode l l i ng phase can require much i n te l l ec tua l e f for t . . . " [56 
K a u t z and Se lman, i n t he i r a t t emp ts a t so l v ing p l a n n i n g prob lems as sat­
is f iab i l i t y , augmented the d o m a i n descr ip t ion w i t h the resul ts o f the i r manua l 
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doma in analysis. T h e y ident i f ied four classes o f 'heur is t i cs ' , t h o u g h w i t h i n th i s 
t e rm they i nc luded s ta te invar iants as we l l as s i m p l i f y i n g assumpt ions: 
Conf l ic ts and der ived effects: Der ived f r o m the ope ra to r ax ioms on l y by com­
pa r i ng the p recond i t i on and delete l is ts, these represent t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
abou t those operators t h a t conf l ic t w i t h each o ther i f app l i ed t o the same 
arguments . 
State invar ian ts : De r i ved f r o m the opera to r a n d i n i t i a l s tate ax ioms , these 
represent t he invar ian ts t h a t ho ld i n a l l reachable states of t he p rob l em , 
such as the single valuedness of the l oca t i on o f an ob ject . 
O p t i m a l i t y cond i t i ons : Der ived f r o m the opera to r and i n i t i a l s ta te ax ioms 
a long w i t h a p l an leng th n， these represent t he cond i t ions t h a t are t r ue 
o f a so lu t i on o f m i n i m a l leng th . 
S i m p l i f y i n g assumpt ions : N o t der ived, these s i m p l i f y the d o m a i n and as such 
i n t roduce incompleteness i n t o the so lu t i on space. 
K a u t z and Se lman make no men t i on o f the l a b o u r or t i m e spent ana lys ing 
domains , nor o f the poss ib i l i t y o f h u m a n error , b u t i t is n a t u r a l t o assume 
these were a m o n g the l i m i t a t i o n s they accepted. 
Invar ian ts (also referred t o as state constraints or domain constraints i n 
the l i t e ra tu re ) are t r u t h s abou t the i n i t i a l s tate t h a t are preserved over the 
app l i ca t i on o f any ac t i on . M a n y d o m a i n analysis techniques are concerned 
w i t h invar ian ts , w h i c h are i m p l i c i t i n the d o m a i n and p rob lem descr ip t ions. 
O ther a ims of d o m a i n analysis inc lude t y p i n g o f ob jec ts and iden t i f i ca t i on o f 
k n o w n sub-s t ruc tures . 
Fo l l ow ing w o r k on i n fe r r i ng opera tor pa ramete r const ra in ts [25] (or param­
eter domains) t o speed u p S A T P L A N [31], G e r e v i n i and Schubert went on t o 
look a t o ther a u t o m a t i c d o m a i n analysis techniques w i t h the i r system, D I S ­
C O P L A N [26]. B y l o o k i n g at opera tor de f in i t i ons , t hey were able t o generate 
var ious k inds o f invar ian ts . T h e basis o f the i r analys is was a hypothesise and 
test s t rategy, w h i c h a l lowed t h e m to i den t i f y implicative constraints (of the 
{{IMPLIES ф ф) σ ι , . . . , σ ^ ) 
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where t he i m p l i c a t i o n holds when 
are t r u e ) , single-valuedness constraints a n d combina t ions of these two . A n 
a l g o r i t h m fo r de te rm in ing predicate doma ins was also presented, based on 
I P P , S code for p lan graph cons t ruc t ion [35]. T h e y went on t o e x t e n d the work 
t o cover cond i t i ona l effects w i t h i n the i r prev ious analysis, t y p i n g o f ob jects 
(accord ing t o t ype predicates), antisymmetry constraints (a spec ia l f o r m of 
i m p l i c a t i v e const ra in ts) and XOR-constraints (a f o r m of c o n s t r a i n t c a p t u r i n g 
t he exclusive d is junct ions o f proper t ies o f ob jec ts ) . 
T h e r e are m a n y a lgor i thms presented solely for the discovery o f invar ian ts . 
Ke l leher a n d Cohn [34] present an ear ly a t t e m p t at c o n s t r u c t i n g invar ian ts 
based o n on res t r ic ted operator fo rms , i n w h i c h pai rs o f facts are e x a m i n e d for 
p a r t i c u l a r re la t ions ( they i n t roduced the n o t i o n of a persistent precondition). 
La te r w o r k has inc luded invar ian t synthesis as an extension o f t y p e analysis 
21] as discussed i n Section 2.7， analysis o f the i n i t i a l s ta te a n d successive 
opera to r app l i ca t ions [47] and analysis o f opera to r descr ip t ions o n l y t o search 
for C'constraints (based on the c o n s u m p t i o n o f a toms by opera to rs ) [50:. 
A l t h o u g h w o r k on the synthesis o f d o m a i n specific knowledge is n o t new, 
m a n y p lanners s t i l l use manua l l y generated h a n d coded i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e i r 
success i n c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h f u l l y a u t o m a t i c p lanners shows us t h a t the au to ­
m a t i c synthesis is cur ren t ly s t i l l i n fe r io r t o the h u m a n approach. T h e T L P l a n 
and T A L P l a n n e r systems, for a l l t he i r pe r fo rmance achievements, s t i l l re ly on 
h u m a n d o m a i n analysis. T h e m a n u a l d o m a i n analysis i n these cases is used t o 
generate t e m p o r a l logic con t ro l s t rategies, s ta te based i n t he case of T L P l a n 
a n d ac t i on based i n the case of T A L P l a n n e r . Ce r ta i n l y humans are gener­
a l l y b e t t e r (cu r ren t l y ) t h a n machines a t cons t ruc t i ng h igh level s t ra teg ies, b u t 
humans are also more er ror -prone i n t he i r analysis. I t has a l ready been d e m o n ­
s t ra ted t h a t au toma ted d o m a i n analysis techniques can uncover s t r u c t u r e in a 
d o m a i n t h a t humans have over looked ( the paintwall d o m a i n [38]) . 
The re have been some recent a t t e m p t s t o in tegrate a u t o m a t i c a l l y der ived 
i n f o r m a t i o n i n t o so lv ing p l ann ing p rob lems. Pol icies can be learned f r o m ran -
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d o m walks i n con junc t i on w i t h app rox ima te po l i cy i t e r a t i o n , as demons t ra ted 
by Fern , Yoon and G i v a n [19]. These pol ic ies are shown t o give per formance 
compe t i t i ve w i t h F F i n m a n y doma ins f r o m A I P S - 2 0 0 0 , b u t there are decisions 
i n the process t h a t s t i l l requ i re h u m a n i n p u t . Ba ra i and E i t e r descr ibe the au­
t o m a t i c cons t ruc t ion of k-maintainable pol ic ies [8], a p a r t i c u l a r t y p e of po l i cy 
used for m a k i n g guarantees a b o u t proper t ies under t i m e a n d exogenous event 
res t r ic t ions . Th i s wo rk uses a S A T encoding o f the p l a n n i n g p r o b l e m to con­
s t r uc t i ts pol icies. Younes a n d S immons describe the genera t ion o f pol icies for 
con t inuous- t ime p robab i l i s t i c p l a n n i n g problems w i t h concu r rency [58], Th i s 
w o r k uses a re laxa t ion o f the p robab i l i s t i c element o f t he p r o b l e m , and con­
s t ruc ts a de termin is t i c p l a n f r o m w h i c h i n i t i a l pol ic ies are generated. These 
i n i t i a l pol icies are used t o seed the po l i cy search a l g o r i t h m . 
As the field matures , the avai lab le technology is i m p r o v i n g t o w a r d s the goal 
o f t o t a l l y re ly ing on a u t o m a t i c analysis techniques t o a id t h e cons t ruc t i on o f 
d o m a i n specific so lut ions, t h o u g h as yet th i s remains a t a r g e t . 
2.7 Type inference 
Some d o m a i n analysis is concerned w i t h the t y p i n g of ob jec ts , t h a t is meaning­
f u l c lassi f icat ion based on p a r t i c u l a r proper t ies . Fox and L o n g [ 2 1 ] described 
a systemat ic process of t y p e inference t h r o u g h the i r T y p e In ference Modu le 
( T I M ) , wh ich constructs a t y p e h ierarchy for ob jects i n a d o m a i n . T y p e iden­
t i f i ca t i on is achieved by v i e w i n g the p l ann ing d o m a i n as a set o f finite state 
machines (FSMs) for each d o m a i n ob jec t . T h e states o f t he F S M s are the 
proper t ies an ob ject can have, where a p rope r t y is t he p o t e n t i a l o f t h a t ob ject 
t o pa r t i c i pa te in a pa r t i cu l a r p a r t o f a re la t ionsh ip w i t h i n t h e d o m a i n . Proper­
t ies are d is t ingu ished by n a m i n g t h e m accord ing t o the d o m a i n descr ip t ion , i.e. 
names are given to proper t ies compr ised of a predicate name a n d an argument 
pos i t i on w i t h i n t h a t pred icate . 
For example, g iven the fac t 
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ob jec t Y is said t o have p r o p e r t y Xl and z t he p r o p e r t y ճշ. F r o m the i n i t i a l 
s tate in a p r o b l e m , a reachab i l i t y analysis is p e r f o r m e d to show every p rope r t y 
i t is possible for a l l ob jec ts t o have; i.e. a l l ac t ions are pe r fo rmed i n each reach­
able state t o give o ther reachable states, and t he set o f p roper t i es associated 
w i t h each ob jec t m o n o t o n i c a l l y increases. Ob jec t s t h a t have l ike sets of p rop­
ert ies are said t o be o f the same type , as they can share the same re la t ionsh ips 
w i t h other ob jects a n d change those re la t ionsh ips b y use o f the same opera­
to rs . Th i s no t on l y classifies the objects i n t he d o m a i n , b u t also gives type 
i n f o r m a t i o n abou t ope ra to r parameters. As a resu l t , search can ins tan t l y be 
rest r ic ted t o those act ions whose arguments fit t he t y p e descr ip t ions and any 
u n i t type predicates can be evaluated t o boo lean values (e.g. i n the logistics 
domain [42]， truck{truckl) would evaluate to TRUE while truck{packagel) 
w o u l d evaluate t o F A L S E ) . 
T h e t ype inference mach ine ry prov ided by Fox a n d L o n g also a l lows the ex­
t r a c t i o n o f var ious k inds o f invar iants . Four classes o f i nva r i an t are descr ibed, 
a long w i t h the a l go r i t hms for i n fe r r i ng t h e m . Identity invariants^ state mem­
bership invariants a n d uniqueness invariants are in fe r red f r o m t he p roper t y 
spaces in tegra l t o t he t ype inference process a n d fixed resource invariants are 
cons t ruc ted by e x a m i n i n g the i n i t i a l state a n d t he opera to r def in i t ions . T h e 
i den t i t y invar ian ts are w h a t Gerev in i and Schuber t ca l led single-valuedness 
const ra in ts [26], b u t the systemat ic analysis p e r f o r m e d by T I M prov ide us 
w i t h a r icher set o f const ra in ts . 
2.7.1 Generic Types 
Fo l low ing on f r o m t h e i r w o r k on t ype i den t i f i ca t i on , Fox and L o n g presented 
the concept o f the generic type [38]. These are me ta - t ypes , popu la ted by 
classes of types accord ing t o some c lassi f icat ion. 
I t was observed t h a t var ious types across d i f fe ren t domains shared some 
basic character is t ics . I n i t i a l l y an a t t e m p t a t p r o b l e m decompos i t ion i n order 
t o solve r o u t e f i n d i n g aspects of larger p rob lems more eff ic ient ly, the ab i l i t y 
t o f o rma l l y g roup types accord ing to the i r behav iou r has become a useful 
c lass i f icat ion. Once t ype inference is comple te , t he F S M s re la t i ng t o types 
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can be examined . Regardless of the d o m a i n env i r onmen t and de ta i l s such as 
predicate a n d ob jec t names, types whose F S M s are o f s imi la r t o p o l o g y have 
analogous behav iou r ; i.e. the re la t ionsh ips t h e y have w i t h o ther ob jec ts and 
the opera tors used t o change those re la t ionsh ips are d i rec t l y equ iva len t i n 
te rms of t he i r f unc t i ona l i t y . 
Several generic types have been recognised a n d been given i n t u i t i v e i n ­
te rp re ta t i ons , i n c l u d i n g cons t ruc t ion types [12] (where compos i te ob jec ts can 
be cons t ruc ted o u t of component ob jects accord ing t o some ru les ) , maps of 
locat ions w i t h p o r t a b l e objects and vehicles a n d mul t ip rocessor schedul ing 
prob lems. However , i t is w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t t he i n te rp re ta t i ons t h a t we a t tach 
to generic types are solely for our own unde rs tand ing ; the generic t ype i tse l f 
on ly describes a behav iou ra l p a t t e r n regardless o f t he ac tua l rea l i sa t ion o f the 
t ype i n t he d o m a i n . 
Each p a r t i c u l a r generic t ype has features w h i c h p lay specif ic roles i n i ts 
behav iour . These features can be descr ibed a t e i ther the generic t y p e level or 
at the level o f t he instance of the generic t y p e . For example, one establ ished 
generic t ype is the portable object type. T h e d i s t i n g u i s h i n g feature o f a po r t ab le 
ob ject is t h a t is can be t ranspor ted a round a m a p o f locat ions by an ob jec t o f 
an associated carrier t ype . T h e po r tab le ob jec t can be located a t a l oca t i on , 
loaded i n to a car r ie r and un loaded f r o m a car r ie r . Carr iers have t he a b i l i t y 
t o make se l f -prope l led movements f r o m one l o c a t i o n t o another , accord ing t o 
the m a p . F i gu re 2.3 shows how these associated types relate t o each o the r i n 
a d o m a i n . T h i s d i a g r a m is i m p o r t a n t as i t shows how generic types exists i n 
clusters o f i n te r - re la ted types. 
D e f i n i t i o n 1 A generic cluster is a set of interacting generic typeSj whose 
member types are each required for the expression of the composite generic 
behaviour of the cluster. 
A special instance of the po r tab le ob jec t t y p e is the safe portable object 
type (or SPOT). A S P O T has a l l the features o f the po r tab le ob jec t t y p e , b u t 
speci f ical ly never have any other role in the plan t h a n to be loca ted some­
where ( c o m m o n l y they have a specif ied goal l o c a t i o n ) . Safe portable objects 
(or SPOs) are d is t ingu ished f r o m other p o r t a b l e ob jects precisely because i t 
is safe t o t r a n s p o r t t h e m , w i t h o u t a f fec t ing o the r processes i n the d o m a i n . A 
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С a m e r s 
M u s t be loca ted 
at a l o c a t i o n 
L o c a t i o n s 
C a n be l oaded 
i n t o a car r ie r 
Por tab les 
{Po> - ' P k ) 
C a n be loca ted 
at l o c a t i o n 
Figure 2.3: T h e r e l a t i o n between generic types 
S P O ( l ike po r tab le objects i n general ) changes l oca t i on by be ing t ranspo r ted 
b y a carrier, wh i ch can p i ckup a n d depos i t t he ob jec t at any o f t h e locat ions 
on i ts m a p . For example, the logistics d o m a i n [42] is a s imple t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
d o m a i n , i n wh i ch packages can be t r anspo r t ed a round a m a p of c i t ies by air­
planes and a round maps of c i t y loca t ions by t rucks . T h e t rucks a n d airplanes 
are iden t i f i ed as two types of car r iers , each w i t h an associated m a p of loca­
t i ons , and the packages are iden t i f i ed as por tab les. Fu r t he rmore , t he packages 
are deemed safe por tab les as t h e y have no other role t h a n t o be loca ted some­
where ; i f t he packages had i n fac t been keys for pa r t i cu la r unlock operat ions 
t h e y w o u l d no t have been iden t i f i ed as safe. 
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I t is possible t o t a l k abou t t h e locatedness pred icate o f a S P O , mean ing the 
pred icate ( re la t ionsh ip) w h i c h relates the SPO t o t he l o c a t i o n a t wh i ch i t is 
s i t ua ted . For instances of a S P O , such as packages i n t h e logistics doma in , we 
can say t h a t the locatedness pred ica te (or a t - re la t ion ) is t he at p red ica te . I n 
the case of the gripper d o m a i n [42] (a doma in i n w h i c h a n u m b e r o f ba l l objects 
mus t be moved between t w o rooms by a robo t w i t h t w o g r i ppe rs ) where the 
bal ls are ident i f ied as SPOs, in-room is the appropr ia te p red ica te . The other 
features t h a t a l l members o f a S P O T possess are a contained-in p red ica te ( to 
show they are be ing car r ied by a carr ier) and the a b i l i t y t o have load and 
unload operat ions pe r f o rmed on t h e m ( to be loaded o n t o or depos i ted f r om a 
ca r r ie r ) . T h r o u g h these re la t ions , is possible to t a l k a b o u t e i ther the loca t ion 
or the carr ier ob ject t o w h i c h t he SPO is re lated i n any g iven s ta te . However, 
i t is i m p o r t a n t t o remember t h a t a g roup of objects is o n l y i den t i f i ed a S P O T i f 
i t meets the requ i rements ; t h a t those objects f o r m a p o r t a b l e ob jec t t ype and 
the members o f t h a t t y p e have no other role i n the p l a n t h a n t o be t ranspor ted 
between locat ions. 
The re have been steps taken to find a su i tab le language w i t h wh ich t o 
formal ise the results o f the generic t ype analysis, w i t h a v i e w t o m a k i n g the 
analysis avai lable t o the w ide r c o m m u n i t y ; however, t o da te i t is on ly S T A N 
38] t h a t is able t o make f u l l use o f the st ructures uncovered i n domains . 
2.8 U n i t i n g d o m a i n analysis a n d con t ro l rules 
A n a t t e m p t t o un i t e a u t o m a t i c d o m a i n analysis w i t h search c o n t r o l i n a p lan ­
n i n g a l g o r i t h m has been made by Fox and Long i n t h e i r g raphp lan-based sys­
t e m , S T A N [38]. O r i g i n a l l y on l y designed to recognise r o u t e - p l a n n i n g subprob-
lems, the pa r tne rsh ip o f S T A N and T I M (the ear l ier t y p e inference modu le) 
employed p a t h f i n d i n g heur is t ics w i t h great success i n app l i cab le domains (such 
as logistics). T h i s w o r k progressed as more generic types were iden t i f i ed , and 
became more d i rec ted towards p r o b l e m decompos i t ion . T h i s is an approach to 
p l a n n i n g whereby a t o p level p r o b l e m is decomposed i n t o subprob lems wh ich 
i n t u r n are solved by the i r o w n dedicated solvers. T h i s approach reaps the 
benef i ts o f so lv ing smal ler p rob lems using dedicated techno logy, b u t in tegrat -
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i ng the sub-so lu t ions i n t o a so lu t ion t o the t o p level p r o b l e m is a n o n - t r i v i a l 
process. 
More recent ly, S m i t h has offered an a l t e rna t i ve approach to p r o b l e m de­
compos i t i on [52]. I n t h i s novel work , over-subscription p l a n n i n g p rob lems are 
decomposed i n t o or ien teer ing prob lems, the so lu t ions t o wh i ch are used to of­
fer goal o rde r ing c o n t r o l i n f o rma t i on t o a p a r t i a l o rder causal l i n k ( P O C L ) 
p lanner so lv ing t he o r i g ina l p rob lem. Over subsc r i p t i on p l a n n i n g p rob lems 
mode l s i tua t ions i n w h i c h there are a large n u m b e r o f goals o f v a r y i n g value 
and the p lanner m u s t decide on a subset o f these t o achieve w i t h i n the t i m e 
and resource cons t ra in ts . S m i t h presents no t on l y a m a n u a l l y con t ro l l ed r u n ­
n i ng example , b u t also describes techniques for a u t o m a t i n g the who le process 
(subject t o m a n u a l t u n i n g of the sens i t i v i ty analysis i nvo lved , t h o u g h th i s t oo 
cou ld be a u t o m a t e d t h r o u g h a s imple lea rn ing process). A l t h o u g h he adm i t s 
the l i m i t a t i o n s o f t h i s abs t rac t ion of the p r o b l e m , S m i t h ' s techniques are w ide l y 
appl icab le . T h e i den t i f i ca t i on of the or ien teer ing s u b p r o b l e m rem inds us very 
much of the c lass i f icat ion offered by Fox and L o n g i n t he i r generic types. A l ­
t h o u g h these two techniques are b o t h based on t he behav iou r of the d o m a i n , 
the analysis is no t s im i l a r and the approaches i n i d e n t i f y i n g the subp rob lem 
are, as a resu l t , q u i t e d i f ferent . 
T h e use of the or ienteer ing p rob lem as a p r o b l e m abs t rac t i on is also very 
s im i la r t o t he use of re laxed p lann ing graphs for heur is t i c eva lua t ion (such 
as i n F F [29]), b u t add i t i ona l l y considers order ings (accord ing t o t he set o f 
p ropos i t ions t h a t are used as the basis o f the abs t rac t i on t o the or ien teer ing 
p rob lem) t h a t are necessari ly lost i n the re laxed p l a n n i n g g raph . T h e i n f o r m a ­
t i o n ga ined is also used d i f ferent ly (heur is t ic eva lua t i on versus goal o rder ing 
i n f o r m a t i o n ) a n d t h i s is ref lected i n the decis ion t o supp ly the i n f o r m a t i o n 
gathered t o a P O C L p lanner . 
Recent w o r k has considered generat ing p r u n i n g cons t ra in ts f r o m state i n ­
var iants [37]. S ta te invar iants can be a u t o m a t i c a l l y generated by several d i f ­
ferent me thods (see 2.6) and t hough the w o r k c u r r e n t l y involves i n p u t t i n g the 
state con t ra in ts (o f t he type t ha t can be a u t o m a t i c a l l y generated) manua l l y , 
an in tended progression is to au toma te t h i s p a r t o f the process too . 
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2.9 Chap te r S u m m a r y 
I n th i s chapter the methods by w h i c h con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n has been used by 
p l a n n i n g a lgo r i t hms i n the l i t e ra tu re have been examined . C o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n 
has been e i ther in tegra ted w i t h or separated f r o m the a lgo r i t hms e m p l o y i n g i t . 
Whe re c o n t r o l strategies were no t t i ed t o a p l a n n i n g a l g o r i t h m , those strategies 
were e i ther in tegra ted in to the d o m a i n physics or g iven as dec la ra t i ve ru les over 
and above t he d o m a i n descr ip t ion. 
D i f f e ren t types of cont ro l i n f o r m a t i o n have been considered, as have the 
d i f ferent me thods of expo i t i ng each t y p e . T h e effect of general search heur is t ics 
employed by p l ann ing a lgor i thms on t h e t raversa l o f the search space was also 
discussed. 
V a r y i n g approaches t o d o m a i n analysis were presented and c o m m e n t s made 
on the t y p e of i n f o r m a t i o n ex t rac ted b y such techniques. T h e w o r k o n t y p e i n ­
ference o f ob jec ts i n p l ann ing domains a n d i ts subsequent ex tens ion t o generic 
types was i n t roduced and a de f in i t i on o f t he generic c luster was g i ven as a set 
o f i n t e r a c t i n g generic types. 
F i n a l l y , a t t e m p t s a t m a r r y i n g the processes o f d o m a i n analys is and con t ro l 
o f search were considered, i n wh i ch t h e s t ruc tu res invo lved i n or i n f o r m a t i o n 
discovered abou t a p rob lem can be used t o a i d so lu t i on genera t ion . 
C h a p t e r З 
A b s t r a c t c o n t r o l ru les 
3.1 Overv iew o f Proposed A r c h i t e c t u r e 
T h e i n t e g r a t i o n o f the generic con t ro l ru le extension t o p rov ide a p lanne r w i t h 
d o m a i n specific con t ro l knowledge involves several componen ts . T h e generic 
t ype i den t i f i ca t i on mach inery is requ i red t o discover t he presence o f any generic 
c lusters. A co l lec t ion o f abs t rac t con t ro l rules indexed by t he gener ic clusters 
t hey describe forms a l i b ra ry . A n i n s t a n t i a t i o n componen t is needed t o cre­
ate d o m a i n specific real isat ions o f t he abst ract rules f r o m the l i b r a r y for the 
p lanner t o use. T h i s a rch i tec tu re is shown i n figure 3 . 1 . 
G i v e n a declarat ive d o m a i n descr ip t ion and p r o b l e m ins tance , the generic 
t ype i den t i f i ca t i on mach inery w i l l be invoked. T h i s w i l l g ive i n f o r m a t i o n on 
any generic clusters t h a t are present i n the pa r t i cu la r d o m a i n . A n y clusters 
iden t i f i ed w i l l be passed t o the generic con t ro l ru le ex tens ion w i t h the specifics 
o f t h e i r rea l isat ion i n the d o m a i n . T h e generic con t ro l r u l e ex tens ion then 
requests any rules i n t he l i b r a r y t h a t p e r t a i n t o the c lusters t h a t have been 
iden t i f i ed i n the doma in . T h e generic con t ro l ru le ex tens ion has t he i n fo rma­
t i o n f r o m the generic t y p e i den t i f i ca t i on mach inery t o p rov ide d o m a i n specific 
instances of the abst ract con t ro l rules i n the l ib ra ry . T h e gener ic con t ro l ru le 
ex tens ion then provides the p l a n n i n g system w i t h the d o m a i n specif ic cont ro l 
rules i t has i ns tan t i a ted . The re may be some t r a n s l a t i o n p rocedure needed 
to p rov ide the p lanner w i t h the d o m a i n specific rules i n an a p p r o p r i a t e f o r m , 
47 
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Domain descriptio 
and problem 
instance T I M 
Planner 
Generic control 
rule module 
本 
Generic control rule 
library 
Plan 
F igu re 3 . 1 : System arch i tec tu re 
depend ing on the p l a n n i n g system employed. 
3.2 Componen ts 
3.2.1 Generic Types and Clusters 
T h e idea of abs t rac t i ng con t ro l knowledge across d i f fe ren t doma ins is no t new. 
T h e work o f Fox and L o n g [38] explored us ing generic search con t ro l strategies 
for a pa r t i cu la r behav iou r p a t t e r n (speci f ical ly r ou te p l a n n i n g across some 
m a p of loca t ions) . However, t h i s was an in teg ra ted approach i n par tnersh ip 
w i t h the h y b r i d G r a p h p l a n [9] and fo rward -cha in ing p lanner , S T A N 4 [22] ( the 
route p l ann ing subprob lems were handled by t he f o r w a r d cha in ing p lanner, 
F O R P L A N [22]). T h o u g h t he work progressed t o l o o k a t t he more general 
case of p rob lem decompos i t i on ( t h rough the cons idera t ion o f a larger number of 
generic types) , no language was specif ied t o represent t he i n f o r m a t i o n re la t ing 
t o the generic s t ruc tu res outs ide the c o m p o u n d sys tem o f S T A N 4 . Th i s meant 
t h a t the i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t S T A N 4 had avai lable cou ld n o t easily be used by 
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other p lanners or the rest of the p l ann ing c o m m u n i t y . 
Gener ic t ypes prov ide abstract ions o f t he behav iou r of types t h a t occur i n 
p l ann ing doma ins . T h e y describe the way i n w h i c h members o f instances o f 
generic types i n te rac t w i t h other objects i n a d o m a i n . However , i t is ra re ly 
( i f ever) usefu l t o consider generic types i n i so la t i on . As p rev ious l y s ta ted , 
the very behav iou r t h a t is abst racted by generic types describes no t j u s t t he 
type 's o w n character is t ics b u t i ts chang ing re la t ionsh ips w i t h other generic 
types (or o the r ob jec ts o f s imi la r generic t y p e ) . T h i s has led t o t h e proposa l o f 
a generic cluster^ w h i c h is precisely a set o f i n t e r a c t i n g generic t ypes . A generic 
cluster is i den t i f i ed i n t he same manner as a generic t ype , i.e. b y l ook ing a t 
the fingerprint o f the finite state machines descr ib ing a type 's p roper t ies . A n 
instance of a c luster is ident i f ied by the fingerprint o f the co l lec t ion of finite 
s tate machines fo r the re lated types. B y g r o u p i n g together i n t e r a c t i n g sets o f 
generic types i n t o clusters, we encapsulate pa t t e rns o f behav iour fo r i n t e rac t i ng 
sets of types. 
T h e generic types t h a t f o r m the member types o f a c luster are meta - types 
(higher level t ypes popu la ted by d o m a i n level t ypes ) . So the c luster is a s im i l a r 
abs t rac t i on o f t h e behav iour o f i n t e rac t i ng sets o f types. I n the same way t h a t 
generic types a l low us t o abst ract f r o m t h e concrete real isat ions o f d o m a i n 
level types, the c luster affords us an abs t r ac t i on o f the concrete real isat ions 
of i n t e r a c t i n g sets o f types. For example , i n a m o b i l e ob jec t c luster ( in w h i c h 
mob i le ob jec ts move on a map of locat ions) we are no t concerned, a t the cluster 
level, w i t h t he man i fes ta t i on of the re la t i onsh ip t h a t relates mob i l e objects t o 
the i r loca t ions . T h e d o m a i n rea l isa t ion m a y be at{< mobile >，く location > 
), wibble{< location >, < mobile >), attruck{< location >)， etc. b u t the 
abs t rac t i on t o t he cluster level is concerned o n l y w i t h the fac t t h a t the mob i l e 
is re la ted , t h r o u g h some d o m a i n re la t i on , t o t he l oca t i on ob jec t ( t hough t h a t 
re la t ionsh ip m u s t behave i n a prescr ibed m a n n e r for the types t o be ident i f ied 
as mobi les a n d loca t ions) . 
A r g u a b l y , t he g roup ing of re la ted generic types has been i m p l i c i t i n any 
discussions a b o u t generic behav iour of any types. I t s i m p l y does no t make 
sense to l ook a t process types w i t h o u t also cons ider ing processor types (as 
i n mu l t i -p rocessor schedul ing) or mobile t ypes w i t h o u t cons ider ing the i r as-
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sociated maps of location types (as i n t r a n s p o r t a t i o n doma ins ) . However, no 
f o r m a l concept o f a group or set has been proposed to date. 
T h e acknowledgment of a generic c luster al lows the discussion o f the in ter ­
ac t i on o f the generic types invo lved t o be m o r e precise and can p r o v i d e a basis 
for ensur ing t he r i gh t doma in types are considered w i t h respect t o each other 
(e.g. for doma ins w i t h mu l t i p l e M P S aspects, re la t ing a process t y p e t o the 
r i g h t processor t ype ) . I t also fac i l i ta tes dea l ing w i t h d o m a i n t ypes t h a t show 
more t h a n one k i n d of generic behav iour . T h e iden t i f i ca t ion a n d c lass i f icat ion 
of generic c lusters is no t , however, the focus o f th i s thesis. 
Ob jec t s w i t h i n an instance of a generic c luster in teract w i t h each other i n 
k n o w n ways (accord ing t o the na tu re o f t h e c lus ter ) . Us ing t h e knowledge 
of how these objects behave al lows us t o w r i t e var ious con t ro l s t ra teg ies for 
the ob jec ts invo lved . Fu r the rmore , because the generic c luster represents an 
abs t rac t i on o f t he behaviour o f the ob jec ts invo lved , any c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n 
t h a t we cons t ruc t is s im i la r l y abs t rac ted . T h i s abst racted c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n 
can be made avai lable for any instance o f the pa r t i cu la r generic c lus te r , sav ing 
the w o r k t h a t w o u l d no rma l l y be invested i n f o r m u l a t i n g and encod ing s im i la r 
con t ro l rules fo r every instance. 
D e f i n i t i o n 2 A generic con t ro l r u l e is an abstracted control strategy ex­
pressed as a logical statement whose atoms are features of a generic cluster. 
( the t e r m G C R may be used as s h o r t h a n d for generic control rule) 
T h e recogn i t i on of an instance of a generic cluster gives us some i n f o r m a t i o n 
a b o u t how the search space for p rob lems i n t h a t d o m a i n is s t r u c t u r e d . B y 
w r i t i n g con t ro l strategies at the level o f the generic cluster, t h a t s t r u c t u r i n g is 
descr ibed fo r a l l instances of t he c luster . 
3.2.2 Language for abstract contro l rules 
As discussed i n Sect ion 2.5， con t ro l ru les can be of several fo rms . I m p o r t a n t l y , 
we sha l l be cons ider ing only p r u n i n g rules (ha rd res t r ic t ive ru les) . Issues re­
g a r d i n g the preservat ion of completeness o f the search space wh i l e us ing p r u n ­
i n g ru les are discussed i n Sect ion 4.7. 
A con t ro l ru le is a logical s ta tement descr ib ing the proper t ies o f some se-
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quence of states. G iven an a c t u a l sequence of states, t he c o n t r o l ru le w i l l 
have an eva luat ion t h a t corresponds to whether t h a t sequence has the spec­
i f ied proper t ies or no t . I f t he sequence of states is no t i ncons is ten t w i t h the 
p roper t ies described by the ru le i t w i l l evaluate t o TRUE, o the rw ise i t w i l l 
y i e l d FALSE. I n the l i gh t of these evaluat ions, i t is possible t o i d e n t i f y paths 
i n the search space t h a t do no t fo l low the con t ro l strategies descr ibed ; they are 
those pa ths t h a t cause an eva lua t ion of FALSE. Conversely, those sequences 
o f states t h a t do fo l low the s t ra tegy represented by a c o n t r o l r u l e w i l l cause 
t h a t ru le to evaluate t o TRUE. 
For example, g iven the m o d a l con t ro l s t ra tegy 
a{X, Y) Л GOAL a{X, Y) -Գ NEXT a{X, Y) 
i n a p rob lem instance where t he goal cond i t i on conta ins the l i t e r a l a{X, Y), 
t he sequence 
a { X , Y) Є statecurrent 
a { X , Y) փ statenext 
w o u l d evaluate t o FALSE ( i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the sequence con t ravened the con­
t r o l s t ra tegy ) , where as the sequence 
a i x , У) Є state^rrent 
a { X , Y) Є statenext 
w o u l d evaluate t o TRUE. 
H a v i n g looked a t previous languages for expressing c o n t r o l knowledge, such 
as t he act ion-based T A L used by T A L P l a n n e r [16] a n d t he s ta te based moda l 
logic employed by Bacchus and Kabanza [3 ] , i t was observed t h a t a new lan­
guage was requ i red i n order t o be able to abst rac t the con t ro l knowledge above 
the d o m a i n level. None of the languages to date have been able t o express meta-
cons t ra in ts on the search space or deal t w i t h any f o r m of generic behaviour 
across d i f ferent types t h a t the use of generic clusters a l lows. 
T h e most obvious di f ference between G C R logic and o the r p rev ious ly pre-
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sented logics for expressing con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n ( L T L [ 1 8 ] , M I T L [4]， etc.) is 
the level at w h i c h t h a t i n f o r m a t i o n is expressed. T o da te , on l y ob ject level 
languages have been presented t h a t specify c o n t r o l s t rategies a t the level o f 
objects i n a p a r t i c u l a r d o m a i n , t hough the ob jec ts t h a t are used m a y be ob jec t 
var iables, quan t i f i ed e i ther over a l l doma in constants or some bounded set o f 
doma in constants . 
T h e proposed language w i l l be able t o express gener ic con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n 
at a level abs t rac ted f r o m any pa r t i cu la r d o m a i n rea l i sa t ion . Speci f ical ly, th is 
demands no t on l y the abs t rac t i on of predicate a n d ob jec t names, b u t also 
o f the predicate structure used t o express some gener ic semant ic re la t ionsh ip 
between objects. 
Expressing abs t rac t f o rms of con t ro l rules necessitates abs t rac t ent i t ies i n 
te rms of wh ich t he con t ro l rules can be f o r m u l a t e d . Gener ic clusters prov ide 
precisely those ent i t ies . T h e language t h a t expresses the con t ro l rules at the 
abst ract level expresses the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n in terms of the generic cluster. 
T h i s describes t h e con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n for a l l ins tances o f t he generic cluster. 
For the purpose o f the w o r k descr ibed i n th is thesis, c o n t r o l rules are assumed 
t o use on ly a s ingle generic c luster. Th i s decis ion is discussed i n Sect ion 4.4. 
T h e generic c luster s t ruc tu re tel ls us how ob jec ts t h a t be long t o the member 
types re late to each o ther . Us ing the knowledge t h a t such re la t ionships exist 
al lows us t o refer t o ob jec ts as a of their relation to some known 
object For example , ob jec ts o f generic t ype p o r t a b l e are re la ted t o objects 
o f generic t ype l oca t i on by some locatedness p red ica te . A t the level o f the 
generic c luster, we have no i n f o r m a t i o n abou t any p a r t i c u l a r man i fes ta t ion o f 
t h a t re la t ionsh ip , b u t we do know t h a t such a re l a t i onsh ip exists, i n some f o r m , 
for any instance o f the c luster . As such i t is possible t o refer t o the loca t ion o f 
some po r tab le ob jec t X o f t ype Tportabie by t he locatedness re la t ionsh ip specific 
t o Tportabie, regardless of the actual manifestation of that relationship for any 
type Τχ that is an instance of Tportabie-
Le t us look a t an example con t ro l ru le t o see h o w the abs t rac t ion to the 
generic c luster appl ies. A s imp le s t ra tegy for safe p o r t a b l e objects is 
D o no t move the safe po r tab le ob jec t once i t is a t i ts goal loca t ion . 
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I n the logistics d o m a i n , th is ru le cou ld be f o r m u l a t e d as 
Vx ： package . Уу ： location . at {х, y) л GOAL at {х, у) ―)· NEXT at {х, у) 
I f we t r y a n d abs t rac t th is ru le t o t he generic c luster level, w e w i l l have 
no i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t the predicates t h a t express locatedness ( i .e . t he ，ať 
pred icate i n t he above example) . We s i m p l y know t h a t safe po r tab les can be 
located a t l o c a t i o n ob jects , and t h a t w h e n a safe po r tab le is l oca ted a t the 
l oca t i on ob jec t speci f ied as i ts goal l o c a t i o n , t h e n the safe p o r t a b l e shou ld 
m a i n t a i n t h a t l oca t i on . So we can re - fo rmu la te the con t ro l s t ra tegy above as 
V safe p o r t a b l e ob jects X, i f currentLocationO f (х) = goalLocationOf (х) 
t hen nextLocationOf{x) = currentLocationO f {х) 
I n t he above example , we see the reference t o ob jects t h r o u g h t h e i r re la­
t ionsh ips w i t h o the r k n o w n objects. I n pa r t i cu l a r , equa l i ty is asserted on the 
l oca t i on ob jec t t o w h i c h the ob jec t X is re la ted i n b o t h i ts cu r ren t and goal 
states. T h i s is done w i t h o u t any knowledge of how t h a t re la t i onsh ip w i l l be 
man i fes t i n any g iven doma in or any knowledge o f the sequence of states i n 
wh i ch t he speci f ied s i t ua t i on arises. I m p o r t a n t l y , th i s ru le can no t o n l y be 
re - i ns tan t i a ted i n t o the logistics d o m a i n b u t can be i ns tan t i a ted i n t o w h i c h 
ever d o m a i n i n w h i c h the correct generic s t r uc tu re is recognised ( i .e. t he iden­
t i f i ca t i on o f safe po r t ab le objects and associated t ypes) . 
I f we consider t a k i n g th is abs t rac ted ru le and specia l is ing i t back t o the 
d o m a i n specif ic vers ion, i t is obv ious t h a t we need access t o the p a r t i c u l a r 
predicates i n t he d o m a i n t h a t man i fes t the re la t ionsh ips such as the locatedness 
o f an ob jec t . T h e man i fes ta t i on o f these predicates is t i e d t o the types invo lved 
i n the concrete d o m a i n ( in th is case, the logistics d o m a i n ) . P u t ano ther way. 
the way i n w h i c h the currentLocationO f f u n c t i o n w i l l be i n te rp re ted is t i ed t o 
the t y p e of t he ob jec t X, let us ca l l i t Τχ. T o make t h i s clear i n the c o n t r o l ru le , 
the f u n c t i o n is subscr ip ted w i t h the t ype . T h i s makes p la i n the dependence of 
the m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f the f unc t i on on the t y p e for w h i c h i t is be ing i ns tan t i a t ed . 
T h e con t ro l ru le t hen appears as 
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V safe por tab le ob jects X, 
i f currentLocationOfr^ (x) = goalLocationO fr^ (x) 
t h e n ทextLocationOfr^ {x) = currentLocationOfr^ (x) 
T h e proposed language of con t ro l ru les a l ready has ce r ta in fea tu res def ined. 
As we w i l l be w o r k i n g w i t h abs t rac t ions ra the r t h a n any p a r t i c u l a r domains , 
we w i l l no t have access to d o m a i n constants . T h e te rms of the l anguage must 
therefore be var iables of some sor t . W e know also t h a t we a re c lassi fy ing 
ob jec ts accord ing t o t ype , so the ob jec t var iables w i l l be t y p e d . However, 
we know t h a t at the abstract level , t he deta i ls of any d o m a i n t y p e s are no t 
k n o w n . T h i s tel ls us our ob jec t var iab les w i l l be t y p e d , no t w i t h concrete 
t ypes , b u t w i t h t ype variables. F i na l l y , we can see t h a t the language w i l l refer 
t o ob jec ts n o t exclusively exp l ic i t l y , b u t also by the i r re la t i onsh ips w i t h o ther 
ob jec ts . T h i s w i l l be achieved us ing func t i ons t h a t abs t rac t t he d o m a i n level 
expression o f some par t i cu la r semant ic re la t ionsh ip t h a t the o b j e c t ' s t ype is 
i den t i f i ed as exh ib i t i ng . 
D e f i n i t i o n 3 A term describing an object by a function expressing its 
relationship to another object will be referred to as a f u n c t i o n t e r m . 
G i v i n g a f u n c t i o n t e r m a state a r g u m e n t qual i f ies the s ta te i n w h i c h the 
re la t i onsh ip expressed t h r o u g h the f u n c t i o n holds. T h e s ta te i n w h i c h the 
re la t i onsh ip holds is i m p o r t a n t , as t he ob jec t referred t o by the f u n c t i o n t e r m 
m a y be dependent on the state. T h e l oca t i on o f the m o b i l e X m a y be d i f ferent 
i n t h e cu r ren t and nex t states, for example . I n t h i s case, the f u n c t i o n expressing 
locatedness o f X w i t h the state a rgumen t deno t ing t h e cur ren t s ta te re turns 
a d i f fe rent ob jec t t o the same f u n c t i o n w i t h the state a rgumen t d e n o t i n g the 
successor t o the cur ren t state. Us ing a s ta te a rgument deno t i ng t h e goal state 
o f t h e p r o b l e m al lows objects t o be referred t o t h r o u g h t he i r re la t ionsh ips 
as speci f ied by the p rob lem specif ic goal set. I n t he above examples , the 
s ta te a rgumen t is i m p l i c i t i n the f u n c t i o n ( there are d i f fe rent f unc t i ons for 
the l oca t i on of ob jects i n the cu r ren t , goal and next s tates) . T h i s approach, 
however, involves m u l t i p l e i nca rna t ions of func t ions t o represent every state 
t h a t is referenced. 
A n exp l i c i t s tate a rgument a l lows t he same f u n c t i o n t o be used, t he state 
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argumen t t a k i n g respons ib i l i t y for the speci f icat ion of s ta te . T h e func t i on 
cuTventLocationO IT^ [X) 
becomes 
T h e f u n c t i o n 
becomes 
T h e f u n c t i o n 
becomes 
LocationOIT:, {X, now) 
goalLocationO fr^ (x) 
LocationOfr^ ( х , goal) 
nextLocationO fr^ (X ) 
LocationOfT^ (：z：， next) 
T h e abs t rac t ion f r o m sta te specif ic func t ions reflects the d o m a i n level rela­
t i onsh ips , wh i ch rema in t he same regardless o f the state i n w h i c h they ho ld (a 
pred ica te expressing locatedness is the same predicate no m a t t e r wh ich state 
is be ing considered). 
I m p o s i n g cond i t ions such as equa l i t y on the objects i nvo l ved i n pa r t i cu la r 
re la t ionsh ips fac i l i ta tes the spec i f ica t ion of conf igura t ions o f those objects. We 
can , for example, describe any two mob i le objects X and X' t h a t are located at 
t he same loca t ion ob jec t by assert ing an equa l i ty between t he ob jec ts referred 
t o by func t ions expressing t he locatedness of X and X ՛ . 
V mob i le ob jec ts χ,χ' 
LocationOfr^ (x, now) = LocationOĪTĻ (Χ ' , now) 
Asser t ing cond i t ions on ob jects specif ied by func t ions i n v o l v i n g di f ferent 
s ta te a rguments al lows the spec i f icat ion o f cond i t ions t h a t span states. Objects 
t h a t are i n re la t ionships t h a t m a t c h the i r goal re la t ionsh ips can be described 
by equa l i t y on the f u n c t i o n te rms for b o t h the cur ren t and goal states. To 
descr ibe a mob i le ob jec t X t h a t is s i tua ted at the l o c a t i o n g iven as i ts goal 
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l oca t i on , we s i m p l y assert an equal i ty on the f u n c t i o n expressing i ts l oca t ion 
i n the cur rent s ta te and t h e func t i on expressing i t s l o c a t i o n i n t h e goal state 
( the f unc t i on rema ins the same, the state a rgumen t for t he fo rmer t e r m denotes 
the cur rent s ta te and the for the la t te r denotes t h e goa l s ta te ) . 
V mob i l e ob jec ts X 
LocationO fx^ (：c, now) = LocationOfr^ {х, goal) 
Us ing state a rguments t h a t refer to sequences o f s ta tes, re la t ionsh ips can be 
described t h a t h o l d over t h a t sequence of states. For examp le , a mob i l e ob jec t 
X t h a t changes l oca t i on between the current and nex t states can be described 
by an inequa l i t y between the func t i on expressing i t s l o c a t i o n w i t h respect t o 
the cur rent s ta te and t he same func t ion w i t h respect t o t he successor t o the 
cur rent state. 
A con t ro l ru le is a log ica l s tatement descr ib ing some proper t ies o f a se­
quence of states. P roper t i es o f states can be descr ibed by ob jec ts ' re la t ions 
t o o ther objects (and cond i t ions on those re la t ions) a n d these proper t ies can 
span states by d e t e r m i n i n g i n wh ich states those re la t ions ho ld . As a resul t , 
abst racted con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be expressed by t h e re la t ionsh ips described 
at the level of the generic cluster. 
C o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n is expressed as re la t ionsh ips between objects t h a t ho ld 
over sequences o f states i n a p lan t ra jec tory . However , a t the level o f the generic 
c luster, there is no i n f o r m a t i o n on the objects t h a t w i l l popu la te the member 
types o f the c luster o ther t h a n the knowledge t h a t the re will be those sets o f 
objects. As a resu l t , t he t e rms of th is language are ob jec t var iables quant i f ied 
by t ype . T h e t y p e is g iven as a type var iab le , as t h e member types of the 
cluster describe sets o f d o m a i n types t h a t e x h i b i t t h e app rop r i a te behaviour . 
Taken i n i so la t i on , expressions at the level o f t he generic c luster can have no 
eva lua t ion . I n order t o be evaluated, the expression requires a p lan t r a j ec to r y 
(i.e. a sequence o f states for a pa r t i cu la r d o m a i n ) . For example , the expression 
V mob i l e ob jec ts X 
LocationOfr^ (a;, now) = LocationOfr^ (x , goal) 
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needs b o t h the cur ren t state ( in order t o assess LocationO/т^ (хJ now)) and 
the goal s ta te . I f there were references to states fo l l ow ing the c u r r e n t s ta te , 
these s ta te descr ip t ions wou ld be needed t oo . 
However, i t is no t a pre-requis i te t h a t t he d o m a i n conta in t h e s t ruc tu res 
i n te rms o f w h i c h the expression is g iven. I f an expression is eva lua ted w i t h 
respect t o a t race i n a doma in t h a t does n o t c o n t a i n the generic c luster used 
i n the expression, the expression t r i v i a l l y evaluates t o TRUE ( in t he example 
above, t he expression wou ld evaluate t o TRUE i n the case where there d i d 
no t exist a n X such t h a t X was a mob i l e o b j e c t ) . I f , on the o the r h a n d , the 
d o m a i n does con ta in the appropr ia te generic c lusters, t h e n i n o rde r t o evaluate 
the abs t rac t expression w i t h respect t o the t race there must be a d i rec t and 
k n o w n m a p p i n g between the abst rac t s t ruc tu res and features o f the d o m a i n 
i tself. T h i s shou ld seem per fect ly reasonable; i n order t o evaluate t he abs t rac t 
expression w i t h respect to the concrete rea l i sa t i on , we must have a comple te 
m a p p i n g f r o m the abstract s t ruc tures t o t h e i r i ns tan t i a t i ons i n t h e concrete 
doma in . T h e process of eva lua t ion is g iven by t he semantics presented i n 
Sect ion 3.6.3. 
3·2.3 Exp lo i t i ng features of a generic cluster 
K n o w i n g t h a t types belong to a generic c luster gives i n f o r m a t i o n o n how those 
types i n te rac t i n the i r doma in . T h e s t r uc tu re represent ing a c luster m u s t be 
able t o refer t o t he types t h a t f o r m t h a t c luster . 
I n order t o exp lo i t the features of a c luster , t w o pieces o f i n f o r m a t i o n are 
needed. F i r s t l y , t he types t h a t f o r m the c luster m u s t be ident i f ied a n d secondly, 
there m u s t be an i nd i ca t i on as t o how the types in te rac t accord ing t o the i r 
generic behav iour . 
G iven an instance X o f a d o m a i n t y p e Τχ ident i f ied t o be an instance 
of a p a r t i c u l a r generic type w i t h i n a generic c luster , i t is possible t o refer t o 
objects re la ted t o X t h rough the generic behav iou r descr ibed by the c luster . 
For ins tance, a vehicle m o v i n g on a m a p loca t ions w i l l a lways be re la ted t o 
one l o c a t i o n t h r o u g h i ts locatedness p red ica te . I t is possible t o descr ibe the 
l oca t i on t h r o u g h func t i on app l i ca t i on , us ing a f u n c t i o n t h a t gives the l oca t i on 
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of a vehicle ob ject . Funct ions i n general w i l l r e t u r n the o b j e c t (or set o f 
ob jec ts) t o w h i c h X is re la ted. Bea r i ng th is i n m i n d , X w i l l a lways be an 
a rgumen t o f the f unc t i on and as the f u n c t i o n expresses re la t i onsh ips inherent 
t o X we adop t the syn tax of a member f u n c t i o n as i f t h a t o b j e c t were a class 
i n an ob jec t -o r ien ted language. 
D e f i n i t i o n o f f u n c t i o n s 
Given t w o d o m a i n types Τχ and Τγ t h a t express some gener ic behav iour 
t h r o u g h the d o m a i n level p red ica te 
ρ { < Χ : Τ χ > , < Υ : Τ γ > ) 
there w i l l be t w o func t ions , one for each t ype invo lved, t o access t h e objects o f 
t he o the r t y p e to wh ich they are re la ted t h r o u g h th is pred ica te . I f X relates 
t o precisely one Y and Y t o poss ib ly m a n y Xs t h r o u g h ρ ( i .e. ρ is a p a r t i a l 
f u n c t i o n ) t h e n the fo l l ow ing f unc t i ons w i l l be def ined: 
p' ：: ^ η , 
ρ, χ = y where p(x^ y) 
ρ" ：: τ, ^ [Τ, ] 
ρ" y = {χ \ ρ{χ, y)} 
(3.1) 
( N . B . T h e syn tax of f unc t i on de f in i t i ons and f u n c t i o n t y p e dec la ra t ions used 
here is bo r rowed f r o m func t i ona l p r o g r a m m i n g ) 
T h e func t ions are adopted as member func t ions o f ob jec ts of t he app rop r ia te 
t y p e . B i n d i n g the funct ions t o the pa r t i cu l a r t ype h igh l i gh ts t h e fact t ha t 
every instance of t h a t t ype m a y have i ts own expression of the re la t ionsh ip 
descr ibed by the f unc t i on . As a resu l t we get X's cor respond ing Y g iven by 
'Τχ 
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whi le conversely the set of Xs re lated t o V is g iven b y 
У-Ртг 
( th is example m a y r e t u r n an emp ty set, i f there are no ob jec ts re lated to Y 
t h r o u g h p). I f Τχ is a vehic le t ype whose l o c a t i o n t y p e is Ту where the 
l oca t i on predicate is 
๗(< X -.Τχ >,<v :Ty >) 
t h e n 
re tu rns the l o c a t i o n o f t he ob jec t X and l ikewise 
re tu rns the set o f ob jec ts loca ted at Y. 
T h e example above shows one par t i cu la r r e l a t i on i nvo l ved i n t h e expression 
o f some a r b i t r a r y generic behav iour . I t demonst ra tes how re fe r r i ng t o objects 
t h r o u g h func t ions represent ing generic behav iour a t t h e abs t rac t level can be 
in te rp re ted t o describe ob jec ts at the d o m a i n level . No t i ce t h a t t h e funct ions 
can r e t u r n b o t h single ob jec ts and sets of ob jects . 
There mus t be some dec la ra t ion of the func t ions ava i lab le for the member 
types o f a generic c luster i n order t h a t we know w h i c h f unc t i ons are def ined. 
T h e func t ions are declared a long w i t h the member types i n a s t ruc tu re known 
as a prototype. De ta i l s o f t h i s s t ruc tu re can be f o u n d i n Sect ion 3 .5 
3.2.4 Doma in specific control rules 
There must also be a language for expressing the c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n at the 
level of instances o f the clusters for wh i ch t h a t i n f o r m a t i o n was fo rmu la ted . 
A n instance of a c luster is a set of types i n a concrete d o m a i n whose objects 
in te rac t accord ing t o t he behav iour abst racted by t he c luster . T h i s behaviour 
is expressed b y d o m a i n level predicates i n w h i c h members o f the types can 
pa r t i c i pa te (and t he change i n those predicates t h r o u g h opera to r app l i ca t ion ) . 
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Con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n at th is level describes re la t ionsh ips between ob jects ex­
pressed t h r o u g h predicates inher i ted f r o m t h e d o m a i n desc r ip t i on . T h e lan ­
guage mus t there fore describe the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n i n te rms of the concrete 
doma in . T h e t e r m s of the predicates are d o m a i n constants or var iab les rang ing 
over d o m a i n constants . 
T h e predicates popu la ted by d o m a i n constants give p ropos i t i ons . T h e eval­
ua t i on o f t he p ropos i t i on is a boolean descr ib ing t he p ropos i t i on ' s inc lus ion i n 
the state desc r ip t i on . T e m p o r a l m o d a l opera tors give qua l i f i ca t i on o f t he state 
in wh i ch a p r o p o s i t i o n is to be evaluated. Expressions a t th is d o m a i n level w i l l 
give a boo lean resu l t when evaluated w i t h respect t o a p l an t r a j ec to r y , i.e. a 
sequence o f states v is i ted by a p lan . T h e eva lua t i on denotes whe the r or no t 
the pa r t i cu l a r sequence of states adheres t o t he cond i t i ons o f the expression. 
T h e desc r ip t i on o f the features o f t h i s language may appear t o fit t he 
de f in i t i on o f Emerson 's L T L [18] and i n fac t t h e language be ing descr ibed is a 
subset o f t h i s p rev ious ly def ined logic. A more f o r m a l descr ip t ion o f the subset 
o f L T L t h a t is used is given i n Sect ion 3.8. W h a t shou ld be remembered is t h a t 
we are no t c l a i m i n g the o r ig ina l i t y of th i s language, ra the r t h a t i t is used as the 
language i n t o w h i c h expressions of a h igher level language are i ns tan t i a t ed . 
3.3 Gener ic Types 
As discussed i n Sect ion 2 .7 .1 , generic t ype i den t i f i ca t i on is an extens ion o f the 
type inference machinery . Some features t h a t are apparen t at the level of t ype 
inference are ca r r ied t h r o u g h and affect t he behav iou r of generic types in a 
generic c luster . I n fact , the r e t u r n types o f t he func t i ons i n t roduced i n Sect ion 
3.2.3 are dependent on character ist ics o f s t ruc tu res t h a t are cons t ruc ted as an 
in t r ins ic p a r t o f t he t ype inference and i nva r i an t genera t ion processes. I n order 
t o examine th i s , le t us first describe those s t ruc tu res i n more de ta i l . 
We w i l l use t he po r tab le objects c luster as a r u n n i n g example i n t h i s dis­
cussion. A n ins tance of th is cluster is a classic t r a n s p o r t a t i o n d o m a i n , w i t h 
packages ( the p o r t a b l e ob jec ts ) , carr iers ( the vehicles t h a t t r a n s p o r t t he pack­
ages) and a m a p of locat ions. 
T h e first stage of t ype inference examines t he operators i n te rms of each of 
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t he i r a rguments . A p rope r t y r e l a t i ng s t ruc tu res (or PRS) is b u i l t for each ar­
gumen t o f an operator , where a P R S is a t r i p l e o f bags of p roper t i es . T h e bags 
show t he proper t ies the argument has i n each of the p recond i t i ons , pos i t ive 
effects a n d negat ive effects of the opera to r (where an ob ject has m o r e t h a t one 
occurrence o f a proper ty , the bag conta ins m u l t i p l e instances o f t h a t p rope r t y ) . 
T h e bags of the PRS w i l l be used t o cons t ruc t t he t rans i t i on rules t h a t describe 
ob jec ts ' behav iour , where the proper t ies i n the precond i t ions f o r m t he enablerร 
o f the t r a n s i t i o n f r o m the proper t ies descr ibed i n the deleted p recond i t i ons bag 
t o t he p roper t ies described i n t he added proper t ies bag. 
A n example of a t r ans i t i on ru le der i ved f r o m the move o p e r a t o r 
(：action move 
：parameters ( ľ v e h i c l e ľ s o u r c e ？dest inat ion) 
：precondition (and ( c a r r i e r ľ v e h i c l e ) 
(a t ？vehicle ？source) 
( l i n k ľ s o u r c e ？dest inat ion)) 
：effect (and (a t ľ v e h i c l e ？dest inat ion) 
(not ( a t ？vehicle ？source)))) 
w o u l d be 
atı — ^ ίχίχ 
T h i s t r a n s i t i o n ru le is fo rmed for t he ？vehicle pa rameter , and has no enablerร 
( the pa ramete r does not appear i n any pers istent p recond i t ions) . A n example 
o f a t r a n s i t i o n ru le w i t h and enabler w o u l d be 
linki = ^ ռէշ ֊ > ทนน 
I f e i ther the added proper t ies or t he deleted precond i t ions b a g is empty , 
the t r a n s i t i o n rules const ruc ted are used t o form attribute spaces a n d n o t prop­
erty spaces. A p rope r t y space is compr ised of F S M s (showing t he changes i n 
p rope r t i es ) , t he objects t h a t t raverse t h e m , the proper t ies the ob jec ts can have 
and the t r a n s i t i o n rules descr ib ing the manner i n wh ich the ob jec ts ' proper t ies 
are changed. A n a t t r i b u t e space conta ins the objects t h a t can have, lose or 
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F igu re 3.2: T h e proper t ies of p o r t a b l e ob jec ts 
acqui re the descr ibed a t t r i b u t e s , a long w i t h the t r a n s i t i o n rules p e r t a i n i n g t o 
those losses and acquis i t ions. 
A n a t t r i b u t e is d is t ingu ished f r o m a p rope r t y by the i nc l us ion of the ทนน 
p r o p e r t y i n a F S M . T h e ทนน p r o p e r t y is used t o denote the lack o f a p roper ty 
los t or gained in a t r a n s i t i o n ru le . Th i s represents t he ob jec t t ravers ing the 
F S M acqu i r i ng or los ing a p r o p e r t y р w i t h o u t exchang ing t h a t p rope r t y for 
ano ther p rope r t y q. Conversely, proper t ies are a lways exchanged fo r propert ies 
(poss ib ly the same p r o p e r t y ) , w h i c h means the n u m b e r o f p roper t ies is f ixed 
fo r ob jec ts o f a specific t ype . 
F igu re 3.2 shows the F S M for por tab le objects ( the packages i n the t rans­
p o r t a t i o n doma in ) . T h e t rans i t i ons represent classic load a n d unload opera­
t o r s , i n wh i ch a package X changes f r o m at{Xy く location >) t o in{x, ぐ 
vehicle > ) . T h i s F S M s is associated w i t h a p rope r t y space. F i g u r e 3.3 depicts 
t he F S M showing how loca t i on objects ga in and lose the a t t r i b u t e of 'hav ing 
some th i ng s i tua ted at t h e m . ' 
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move 
move 
F i g u r e 3.3: The a t t r i bu tes o f l o c a t i o n objects 
T h e objects i n t he d o m a i n are grouped i n t o t ypes accord ing t o those a t ­
t r i b u t e a n d p r o p e r t y spaces i n wh ich they are i nc l uded . T h e ob jects are i n 
fact g iven a b i t vec tor showing the i r inc lus ion a n d omiss ion f r o m each space 
const ruc ted i n t h e d o m a i n , and objects shar ing t he same vector are said t o be 
of the same t y p e . 
T y p e analysis prov ides the basis for i nva r ian t genera t ion . O n l y the p rope r t y 
spaces are used fo r the generat ion of invar ian ts , as t h e use of a t t r i b u t e spaces 
wou ld y i e l d incor rec t invar iants ( the number o f a t t r i b u t e s t h a t the associated 
objects can acqui re is no t encoded at the level o f t he a t t r i b u t e space). Three 
types of i nva r ian t are const ruc ted f r o m the p r o p e r t y spaces, identity invariants^ 
state membership invariants and uniqueness invariants. 
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State membersh ip invar iants show a l l t he proper t ies t h a t ob jec t s o f par­
t i cu la r t y p e can have, by c reat ing a d i s j u n c t i o n o f p ropos i t ions composed of 
predicates i n t o w h i c h the objects can be i n s t a n t i a t e d (accord ing t o t h e i r p rop­
er t ies) . Uniqueness invar iants show the m u t u a l exc lus iv i ty o f pa i r s o f p rop­
ert ies i n the space, by assert ing t h a t the ob jec ts can no t be s imu l taneous l y 
present i n con f l i c t i ng propos i t ions. I n b o t h cases, the predicates are p o p u l a t e d 
by ex is ten t ia l l y i n t roduced var iables t o create p ropos i t ions . I d e n t i t y i nva r i ­
ants show the single-valuedness o f p roper t ies . W h e n a p rope r t y Pi occurs a t 
mos t once i n every state (where a s ta te is t he proper t ies an o b j e c t can have 
s imu l taneous ly , descr ibed by the i n i t i a l s ta te a n d reachab i l i t y acco rd ing t o the 
t r a n s i t i o n rules) i t is possible t o res t r i c t t he p ropos i t ions e m p l o y i n g objects 
w i t h the p r o p e r t y Pi. T h i s is achieved by assert ing equa l i t y on t h e r e m a i n i n g 
a rguments invo lved i n m u l t i p l e instances o f an ob jec t X d i sp lay ing t he p rop ­
e r ty Pi (an ob jec t d isp lay ing a p r o p e r t y is t h a t ob jec t i n the cor rec t pos i t i on 
i n the p red ica te P). 
3.4 Inc lus ive and exclusive generic c o n t r o l rules 
T h e ques t ion o f t he extent t o w h i c h generic t ype i den t i f i ca t i on describes a 
type 's behav iou r is in teres t ing . A t ype is ident i f ied as of generic t y p e i f i t 
d isplays the pa t te rns o f behav iour def ined for t h a t generic t ype . W h e t h e r or 
no t t h a t is the only behav iour i t d isp lays is no t addressed i n generic t ype 
i den t i f i ca t i on . I t is ce r ta in ly possible t h a t a t y p e т ident i f ied as an instance of 
generic t y p e TQ cou ld have other behav iou r i n the d o m a i n separate f r o m the 
behav iou r descr ibed by TQ. F r o m the p o i n t o f v iew of G C R s , the i m p o r t a n t 
ques t ion is whe the r or no t any of t he o ther behav iours affects t he behav iour 
descr ibed as generic or the in te rac t ions w i t h the o ther generic types i n the 
cluster. 
T h i s d raws a t t en t i on t o the need t o q u a l i f y b o t h i n w h i c h instances of a 
generic c luster the rules concern ing t h a t c luster app l y and , conversely, wh i ch 
rules a p p l y for va ry i ng instances of t h a t c luster . Le t us first address t he la t te r , 
t h e n r e t u r n t o the fo rmer . I n fact we present a c lassi f icat ion o f rules i n t o two 
classes, inclusive and exclusive and descr ibe the cond i t ions t h a t necessitate 
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this dist inction. We also classify instances of generic types as inclusive or 
exclusive. 
3.4.1 Inclusive and exclusive rules 
D e f i n i t i o n 4 Inclusive rules are applicable based solely on the interaction of the 
types as described by the generic cluster. No matter what other behaviours may 
or may not exist for the types involvedj the interaction of types according to 
the behaviour described by the generic cluster is the only thing that determines 
the applicability of the rule. 
A n inclusive rule is b£ised on behaviour that an instance of a cluster displays 
that is totally described by the cluster. That is to say, the behaviour on which 
an inclusive rule is based must not be affected by any other behaviours that 
the type exhibits outside its behaviour as described by the cluster to which i t 
belongs. 
Inclusive rules can include rules to prevent complementary action cycles 
(in which an action and its complement form a redundant cycle, reverting the 
world state to one str ict ly the same as before the cycle). A n example of a 
complementary action cycle is unloading then reloading a package from truck 
in the logistics domain. A more subtle example of an inclusive rule is the rule 
that states that a member of a safe portable object type should never be moved 
once i t reaches its goal location. In this particular example, the source of its 
inclusiveness stems from the restrictions involved in its type being identified 
as safe at the point of generic type identification (portables are qualified as 
safe precisely when they have no other role in the domain other than to be 
located somewhere). 
D e f i n i t i o n 5 Exclusive rules exploit behaviours which may be affected by 
operations outside the scope of the generic cluster for which they are identified. 
They rely not just on the behaviour as described by the cluster, but the implied 
consequences of that behaviour occurring exclusively. 
This may sound like we are undermining the argument for abstracting con­
t ro l strategies to the level of the generic cluster, but let us examine the issue 
ful ly before any conclusions are drawn. Generic type identif ication (the basis 
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for generic cluster identification) assigns a type the status of an instance of 
a generic type i f i t satisfies the appropriate conditions of behaviour. Except 
in special cases (such as qualifying a portable type as a safe portable type) 
this behavioural analysis is not exclusive w i th respect to any other behavioural 
aspects. In other words, type т identified as generic type Co w i th in generic 
cluster С may have not only behaviour other than its generic behaviour, but 
furthermore that behaviour may even affect its relationships w i t h other mem­
ber types of c. 
Let us look at an example of how this situation might arise. The generic 
type mobiles are defined as able to make self-propelled (requiring no other 
objects/resources) transitions from being associated w i t h one object Ol ： Τχ 
(through an identifiable predicate) to being associated w i t h another object Օշ ： 
([38] gives a ful l description of the process of ident i fy ing mobile objects). As 
long as this required behaviour is a subset of the type г腳^ entire behaviour, 
i t w i l l be identified as being of generic type mobile. If, however, in addition 
to its mobile behaviour w i th respect to { օ ւ , օ շ , . . . ,0ท} ： Τχ, Tmobile has a 
BeamUp operator which changes its members location by different rules to the 
previously outl ined behaviour (this too would be identified separately as mobile 
behaviour), then certain control rules applicable to mobiles in general may 
have some unforseen or error-inducing consequences. For example, a general 
control strategy for mobiles is '*do not enter a dead-end location (a location 
from which there are no exit routes) unless i t is the mobile's goal location." 
This rule is completeness preserving in the case where the mobiles have no 
other behaviour (than its generic mobile behaviour) w i t h respect to objects of 
the associated location type. However, i f as suggested above there is further 
behaviour, for example in the form of the BeamUp operator (which teleports 
the mobile type between apparent dead end locations, according to the mobile 
map identified), then the completeness of the search space is threatened. I t 
may be the case that applying the rule wi l l prune branches of the search space 
in which solutions reside. 
The example rule given above is a case of an exclusive rule. Exclusive 
rules are applicable where the interaction of the types involved is described 
by the particular cluster to which they belong to the exclusion of any further 
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interactive behaviour. An interesting point mentioned in the example is the 
notion of preservation of completeness of the search space. The effect of control 
rules on the completeness of the space is discussed in Section 4 . 7 . 
3.4.2 Exclusive and inclusive instances 
Instances of generic clusters can also be classified as exclusive or inclusive. 
D e f i n i t i o n 6 Exclusive instances of a generic cluster are those instances 
in which the generic relationships do not appear in the preconditions or effects 
of any operators in the domain other than the generic operators associated with 
that cluster and in which those generic operators contain only preconditions 
and effects that are recognised in the generic cluster. 
This means that the generic behaviour of the member types is unaffected by 
any other patterns of interaction that they may be involved in in the domain, 
whether or not other such behaviour exists. 
D e f i n i t i o n 7 Inclusive instances are those in which the predicates describ­
ing generic relationships do appear in the preconditions or effects of at least 
one operator that is not a generic operator or in which the generic operators 
contain preconditions or effects that are not recognised by the generic cluster. 
The member types' behaviour in the domain includes that described by the 
cluster, but is not exclusively defined by the cluster. 
Inclusive rules are applicable to both exclusive and inclusive instances of the 
cluster over which they are quantified. Exclusive rules can be safely applied to 
exclusive instances of a cluster, but though i t may be safe to apply them to an 
inclusive instance, there is no guarantee. The fact that inclusive instances of a 
cluster have addit ional behaviours (to those described by the cluster prototype) 
admits the possibil ity that those addit ional behaviours affect the interaction 
between the member types of the cluster. In this case, applying exclusive rules 
could result in solutions to the problems being lost (pruned) from the search 
space. 
The classification of generic clusters as inclusive or exclusive goes some 
way towards answering the previous question, namely in which instances of a 
generic cluster the rules concerning that cluster apply. I t also provides a basis 
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for ta lk ing about hierarchies of types and clusters, and the impl icat ions on the 
applicabi l i ty of rules wi th in a hierarchy. This wi l l be discussed i n Section 4.3. 
An examination into the relation between behaviour recognised as an in­
stance of a generic cluster and addit ional behaviours (that may interact wi th 
the behaviour of the cluster) would provide an interesting extension to the 
work presented in this thesis. The classification of instances as exclusive or 
inclusive wi l l also, in future work, assist the specification of rules for mult iple 
clusters by qualifying to what extent instances of clusters interact w i th each 
other (c f . Section 4.4). 
The fact that exclusive rules are a subset of inclusive rules tells us that 
tighter constraints are possible using the former. This is intu i t ive ly verified, as 
we can be sure about the generic behaviour of an exclusive instance whereas we 
can only know that certain generic behaviour is included in the to ta l behaviour 
of an inclusive instance. The generic type identification machinery identifies 
both inclusive and exclusive instances of clusters. For the sake of demonstra­
t ion of concept, though we acknowledge the existence of inclusive and exclusive 
rules and instances of clusters, we wi l l treat any rules and instances as exclu­
sive. In most of the benchmark problems, this is a safe assumption. 
3.5 Gener ic c luster p ro to types 
A generic cluster is an abstract structure that describes a collection of types 
and the interactions between those types that produce some known and inter­
esting pattern of behaviour. 
The abstraction of a set of interacting types that is provided by a generic 
cluster necessitates a way to describe the relationships between objects of the 
member types without reference to any domain specific realisation of those 
relationships. There also needs to be some description of the types involved in 
the cluster. A generic cluster prototype is provided to describe a cluster. 
D e f i n i t i o n 8 A prototype of a cluster с is the structure that is used to 
declare the types of which с is comprised and to declare the relationships that 
hold between objects of the member types that produce the generic behaviour of 
c. 
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The prototype describes, at an abstract level, the relations between parts of 
the structure that can be used to describe configurations of objects by their 
generic behaviour. 
Where no reference can be made to the predicates that provide the rela­
tionships between objects, those relationships must be described in some other 
fashion. The information that must be captured is the fact that such a relation­
ship exists, between which types of objects that relationship holds and what 
the characteristics of that relationship are (e.g. one-to-one, one-to-many). The 
functions as such are declared w i th an identifier, source and target types and 
the type of the relationship. 
The prototype serves several purposes. First ly, i t gives the relationships 
that exist between objects of types that instantiate the cluster. In this role 
i t introduces those relationships without any informat ion over and above the 
fact that some relationship holds between the objects of the member types. 
This information specifies the interactions between the types that allow us to 
refer to objects by their relation to other objects. 
Secondly, i t allows us to say what i t means for a control rule at the cluster 
level language to be well formed. That is, i t specifies the functions that are 
available for objects variables according to type. The abstract syntax of the 
generic control rule language can be seen to describe a family of languages. 
Wi thout any reference to the prototype of a cluster used in an expression, 
i t is impossible to determine whether or not an expression is well formed or 
not as there is no information regarding the functions available for objects 
of the member types. The members of that fami ly of languages are specified 
by the conjunction of that syntax and the generic prototype used in a given 
expression. 
The declaration of the types and functions in a prototype gives a working 
model of the cluster. I t outlines how the cluster can be used to describe 
objects that belong to its member types and as such how that information can 
be used in the context of wr i t ing control information. I n this sense i t provides 
a bridge between the abstract structures that are the clusters themselves and 
any instance of those clusters. The features that are defined for all instances 
of the cluster are given at the level of the structure that is the abstraction of 
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any part icular instance. 
3,5,1 Pro to types and thei r features 
A structure of a prototype is straight forward. There are several aspects of a 
cluster that need declaration in its prototype. Fi rst ly the prototype needs a 
unique name. This allows the prototype to be related to the correct cluster. 
The issue of relating a prototype to a cluster is discussed in Section 3.5.4. 
Secondly the prototype needs a declaration of the types involved i n the cluster. 
The types are given as unique type variables. Finally, a prototype needs the 
declaration of relationships that exist between objects of its member types 
as an expression of the behaviour of the cluster. These are given as member 
functions of the types declared. 
The functions are given return types that show not only the type of object 
that is returned but also whether a single value or a set value is returned. 
The types that can appear in the return values are any subset of the union 
of all the member types declared for the cluster. The prototype also declares 
the single-valued functions that may return, in addit ion to a domain constant 
of the appropriate type, the special value NULL. The NULL value may be 
returned where the function is descriptive of an exchanged property. This point 
is discussed further in Section 3.7. The functions that may return NULL are 
suffixed w i th a " + " . 
T h e s y n t a x o f t h e p r o t o t y p e 
The abstract syntax of a prototype is given by the following rules: 
1. I f CID is a unique cluster ID and Б is a cluster body, then 
prototype CID { В } 
is a cluster prototype. 
2. I f tList is a list of member generic types and f List is a list of member 
functions then 
Types ： tList 
Functions ： f List 
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is a cluster body. 
3. I f GTm,,, · ， GTn are generic type IDs then {GTm,.. · ， Grひ} is a list of 
member generic types. 
4. I f fiD is a function name, GTi є {GTm,GTn] and GT^ є { Ս Ts\Ts є 
p { G r ^ , . . . , G T j } t h e n 
fiD ：: GT, GT, 
fiD ：: GTi ^ Gn+ 
fiD ：: GTi {GT,} 
are all member functions (where α —)- ծ is a many֊to֊one funct ion, a ^ b+ is 
a part ia l function and a {b} is a many-to-many function or relat ion). 
The prototype declares the types and relationships that exist for all in ­
stances of the cluster that i t describes. This statement gives us an informal 
semantics for the prototype: The prototype states that , for any instance of the 
cluster, that instance wi l l have the fol lowing features: 
1 . Types that relate to each of the type variables given in the prototype. 
2. A n expression of relationships declared as functions between objects of 
the member types of the cluster. 
Note: the expression of the relationships may take several forms including 
predicates in which all arguments are explicit , predicates in which some argu­
ments are impl ic i t and total ly impl ic i t predicates (e.g. locations on a total ly 
connected map that do not use an explicit predicate to show map connections). 
However, the precise semantics of a prototype can only be given w i th re­
spect to a domain in which the cluster described in the prototype is identified. 
This involves examining the relationship between the prototype and the do­
main level realisation of the cluster described by the prototype. 
3.5.2 The functions of T I M 
As has been stated, the identif ication of generic clusters through the recogni­
t ion of their member types and interrelations is handled total ly be T I M . That 
is not, however, T IM 'ร only function in the use of generic cluster prototypes 
and control rules. The results of the generic type analysis not only identify 
the existence of generic types (and, by association, generic clusters) and their 
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constituent features, they also provide the mapping from the abstraction to 
the domain instance of any given generic cluster identified. Th i s should not 
come as a surprise, as to identify an instance of a generic cluster is precisely 
to identify those domain types that , through specific domain level predicates 
and operators, exhibit the appropriate behaviour. 
The first task is to identify an instance of a generic cluster i n a domain, 
f rom the universe of instances of that cluster. As has been discussed, this 
identif ication is carried out by T I M . The result of this identi f icat ion process is 
the 'naming' of the instances of the cluster that are discovered in the domain. 
Let this identification function be known as л /ь , and let i t be defined as 
MD{C) = С where С is the name of an instance of с and с є D 
Note that in fact the funct ion л / į may return a set of instances of the 
cluster c, as in 
Л/Ь (C') = {C\c is the name of an instance of с and с e D] 
representing the fact that mult ip le instances of a cluster may occur in a single 
domain. However, for the purposes of discussing the processes involved i t 
w i l l be assumed that A/į) returns only one instance c. For domains where 
MD actually returns {Co, . . . the bindings of the prototype and likewise 
interpretations of control rules may be given for every instance Οχ. 
The function MD also gives us identifiers for the features of the cluster. 
Where a member type of a cluster с is given as C r , the name of the type in 
an instance с of с w i l l be given as Ҫг. This preserves the naming convention 
of the member types in naming the concrete domain type representing the 
member type in an instance of c. 
MD{CT) = {MD{C))T 
The names of the functions that are attached to the member types of 
a cluster are also preserved, but a similar binding of the cluster to one of 
i ts instances allows the discussion of the manifestation of a function for a 
part icular instance. This gives the manifestation of fcj^ for an instance с of с 
as fcr^ 
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Л/Ь(/ст) = Î{^D[C))T 
The identifiers that the function л/ į) returns allow the instances of the 
cluster to be described and discussed. This wi l l be shown to be important in 
the specialisation of an abstract control rule (see Section 3.9). 
The second responsibility that T I M carries is to provide the system wi th 
the grounding function т that relates instances of a cluster to their concrete 
realisations in a domain. I t is this function that allows the system access 
to the domain level specifics of the instance that are crucial to the power of 
the abstracted control rules. The grounding funct ion gives concrete domain 
types as a realisation of the member types and proposit ional expressions in the 
language of the domain relating objects of those types as a realisation of the 
member types' functions. 
T{CT) = r where r Є {[JTs\rs Є ฝ Г о , · . . , Γ , } } , 
Г о , . . . , Tj are pr imit ive domain types and 丁 is the instance of the 
type T w i th in С 
^ i f c r ) = P[ぶ， у] where V is the propositional expression w i t h at 
most two free variables that is the manifestation of the generic 
relation captured by ƒ in с 
X, у] represents the fact that X and у may be free in the expression T. The 
decision to put an upper l im i t of two on the free variables in V is discussed in 
Section 4.5. 
The responsibility of dealing w i th particulars of domain expressions of func­
tions falls entirely on the function ァ, including impl ic i t arguments and even 
impl ic i t predicates. The case of implici t arguments is covered by the expres­
sion V using domain level predicates w i th impl ic i t arguments. For example, 
the gripper domain has an impl ic i t argument to the predicate describing the 
location of robby the robot. The locatedness predicate of robby is at~֊robby{x), 
where X is robby'ร location (this is in contrast to a classic logistics domain, 
in which the locatedness predicate takes two arguments, the object and that 
object's location). 
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The case of impl ic i t predicates is more interesting, but easily managed. In 
the case where the realisation of the relation fct in a domain is an impl ic i t 
predicate, Т returns TRUE, as in ！F{x.fc^) = TRUF. This point necessitates 
the consideration of t ru th values in the language and functions discussed in 
Sections 3.8 and 3.9. 
In light of the two functions that are required f rom T I M , i t is now possible 
to show the semantics of the prototype w i th respect to a domain D. The 
semantics are given as a set of interpretation rules, where IDI(Ą represents the 
interpretation of a in D. 
ЫС] = HMD{C)) 
IDICTÌ - HMD{CT)) 
ふ í^ ^^  = ァ ( ^ 
3.5.3 A n example prototype and i ts features 
This example prototype is for the SafePortable generic cluster. 
p ro to t ype Sa fePor tab leC lus te r { 
Types： {Sa fePor tab le , C a r r i e r , L o c a t i o n } 
Func t ions ： a t : 
a t ' 
i n : 
： Saf ePortable—>-Location+ 
： Carrier—)֊Locat i o n 
： Saf e P o r t a b l e ^ C a r r i e r + 
locat ionūf：：Location—^{SafePortable， C a r r i e r } 
l i n k : ：Locat ion-í- ÍLocat ion} } 
This cluster prototype tell us that there are three types in the cluster, 
SafePortables, Carriers and Locations, Objects of type SafePortable have 
two functions available to them, the at and in functions, which return a possi­
ble Location object and a possible Carrier object respectively. The fact that 
SafePortables are either located at some location or being carried by some 
carrier necessitates the inclusion of the NULL value in the return type. Ob­
jects of type Carrier have one function available to them, namely the ať func­
t ion. This funct ion returns a single-valued variable of type Location. Objects 
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of type Location have two functions available to them, namely locationOf and 
link. Bo th of these functions return set-valued variables, though locationOf 
returns a set of objects of type Carrier บ SafePortable while link returns 
a set of objects of type Location. I t might be supposed that the locationOf 
function should have the option to return the NULL value, for the cases where 
there is indeed no objects located at a particular location. However, because 
this function returns a set of values, i t simply returns the empty set in this 
si tuat ion. 
Al though the names of the member functions of objects (of certain generic 
type) are somewhat arbitrary (in the example above they are in fact sugges­
tive of an intui t ive interpretation of the generic types involved), i t must be 
remembered that they refer to other objects through specific and identifiable 
relationships that , by the type's identif ication as an instance of a certain GT, 
the object necessarily has. The decision to name two of the functions in the 
above example at and at' reflects the fact that they both represent the same 
semantic relationship (i.e. that of being associated w i th a location object). I t 
would in theory be possible to overload functions, under the condit ion that 
no two functions wi th the same type signature share a name. The overload­
ing would be resolved by the type of the object calling the funct ion and the 
funct ion term's context (i.e. the types of the terms in the predicate using the 
function term). 
M e m b e r f u n c t i o n n o t a t i o n 
The decision to give the relations as member functions of the types in the 
cluster was made for several reasons. Wha t we are t ry ing to achieve through 
the use of functions is the identif ication of an object (or set of objects) by 
their relation to some known object W i t h this in mind, any domain level 
realisation of that relation wi l l either be a propositional expression in which 
the base object of the function term is required as an argument, or a dedicated 
propositional expression in which the base object is an impl ic i t argument. 
Al though i t is true that the expression showing the relation is not dependent 
on the base object of the function term, the function expresses a relationship 
that is inherent to that object (as a direct result of its type). We adopt the 
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syntax of a member function as i f the base object were an object in a class in 
an object-oriented language to reflect that the relationships are dependent on 
the base object. 
The member function notat ion not only allows us to abstract away from 
the names of the predicates that relate objects, but also provides us w i th a con­
venient way in which to abstract the structure of those predicates. We simply 
say that objects are related through the function and leave the details of the 
manifestation of that relation to be resolved when the funct ion is interpreted 
w i th respect to the specifics of the domain level instance of the cluster. 
3.5.4 L ink ing prototypes to generic clusters 
A problem exists when we t ry to formalise the classification of generic types, 
and by association, generic clusters. The inclusion of a type into a generic 
type is based on a description of the FSMs for that type, though there is no 
language currently presented for that description in a formal sense. Currently, 
the identification process is hard coded impl ic i t ly in T I M (the type inference 
module that also handles generic type identification). 
Al though there is no language currently presented for the identif ication of 
generic clusters, such a language would require certain features that can be 
outl ined. In the same way that generic types are identified by the fingerprints 
of the finite state machines associated w i th the type, so the a generic cluster 
is identified by the fingerprints of its member types. 
The language would need to supply constructs to allow generic clusters to 
be described in terms of their constituent patterns (FSMs and other structural 
elements). This would involve a categorisation of the states involved as single 
properties, exchanged properties, etc. and of the transitions as self-connecting, 
connecting exchanged properties, etc.. 
The generic type identif ication machinery provided by T I M is able to iden­
t i fy interacting sets of generic types by the fingerprints associated w i th the 
finite state machines for each type. The properties involved in the fingerprints 
of related types refer to the domain level expression of the relation of the types 
involved. 
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In order to formally define generic clusters, the language would need to de­
scribe the relation of the properties of the fingerprints for each of the member 
types. The preconditions of operators in the domain can also be involved in 
the specification of features of associated types (e.g. the map of locations for 
a mobile type is inferred using the preconditions of the move operator). The 
language would as such need the capability of referring to operators and specif­
ically identifying the predicates that appear in the preconditions according to 
conditions on the arguments of those predicates. 
A useful extension to the work covered in this thesis would be to explore 
the definition of a language to formally classify and identi fy generic types and 
clusters. 
3.6 The language of con t ro l ru les 
3.6.1 The need for a new language 
In order to represent control knowledge at a level abstracted from any specific 
domain, two components are required. First ly the abstract structures are 
needed in terms of which the control information w i l l be formulated. Generic 
clusters have been presented as such structures, w i t h their prototypes giving 
information about how they can be used to describe objects and types that 
instantiate them. So i t remains to specify the language that makes use of 
generic clusters to formulate control information. 
3.6.2 Abst rac t syntax 
The logic used for expressing generic control rules (GCRs) is an abstract logic. 
That is, expressions have no evaluation in isolation. In order to evaluate an 
expression i t must first be specialised w i th an instance of a generic cluster. The 
expression can then be evaluated wi th respect to a plan trace in the domain 
that provides the instance of the generic cluster. 
Generic control rule logic (GCRL) is an extension of a first order predicate 
logic. The predicates are equality ( = = ) and set membership (є). The only 
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terms of the predicates are variables, representing objects or sets of objects. 
Terms can be used explicit ly or denoted by a funct ion applied to an object 
variable (according to the functions available for objects of that type). 
The set of formulas in GCRL is given by the following rules: 
1. I f р and Í?' are object terms and Ģ is a set term, р = 二 р' and р є q are 
logical formulae 
2. I f P and Q are logical formulae, then pr\Q and ᄀp are logical formulae 
3. I f է is an object variable, Cm is a type variable where m is a member 
type in the prototype for cluster с and p is a logical formula then ш : Cm p 
is a logical formula and 3ΐ ： Cm ρ is a logical formula 
4. I f С is a generic cluster ID and ρ is a logical formula then V с ρ is a 
formula 
Standard abbreviations are employed, specifically ρ Vņ abbreviates 
and ρ — (1 abbreviates ᄀρ ν q. Note that the V quantifier is overloaded. I t is 
used to quant i fy over objects according to type (given as a type variable) and 
also to quanti fy over all instances of a generic cluster. 
The set of terms is given by the following rules: 
1. I f a; is a simple object variable of type Cm, then X is a term 
2. I f 0； is a simple object variable of type Cray ƒ is a function defined for 
Cm in the prototype of the cluster c, and 5 is a state term, then x.f {ร) is a 
term (also called a function term). The term is either a set or object term, 
according to the type of ƒ in the prototype. 
A state te rm is either a temporal state or a special state. The set of temporal 
state terms St is given by the following rules: 
1. The constant symbol NOW 
2. I f s is a temporal state term then ΝΕΧτ(5) is a temporal state term 
NEXT abbreviates NEXT(NOW) which provides, we feel, a more intuit ive manner 
to describe successor state terms and nested successor states. For example, the 
state term representing the successor of the state term NOW is simply NEXT, 
and the successor of NEXT is given as NEXT(NEXT). 
The set of special state terms Ss contains only the constant symbol, GOAL. 
The set of state terms, 5, is given by the formula 
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S = St U Ss 
Objects are structured (according to type), as different functions are avail­
able for objects of different types. The abstract syntax given above is intended 
to define a family of logics, whose indiv idual members are parameterised by 
the generic cluster prototypes used in any given expression. The logical syntax 
of all the family members remains the same, but the constants that are the 
names of member types of the generic clusters and the names of the functions 
available for use in function terms by each member type are cluster-specific. 
As such i t is the conjunction of the abstract syntax and the prototypes of 
the clusters involved that specify whether or not a particular expression is 
well-formed. 
3.6.3 Semantics 
The semantics of the language is given by the interpretation of the language 
constructs involved, as given in Section 3.6.2. The interpretation can only 
be given w i th respect to a domain, _D， and to a sequence of states, SqSts, 
く So，... ， Sn > and a goal state, G. The domain must contain the structure 
that is used in the expression being interpreted, i.e. the appropriate generic 
cluster. The interpretation of a formula ƒ in domain D w i l l be given by 
1օ1Ո{ՏցՏէտ,0). 
At the heart of the interpretation process is the interpretation of the lan­
guage's terms. Terms can either be simple object terms or funct ion terms. 
Simple objects can only represent single objects, but function terms can rep­
resent either single objects or sets of objects (according to the type of the 
function given in the prototype). The interpretation of simple objects terms 
is just the object that they represent, 
lDlXi{SqSts,G)=X 
(N.B. Simple object terms wi l l always be object variables, and well formed 
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sentences wi l l only use object variables that have been appropriately quanti­
fied. A simple object term wi l l only ever interpreted w i th in the scope of the 
quantification of the object variable involved.) 
The interpretation of function terms where a function ƒ describes the rela­
t ion of objects through some generic relationship, which is expressed through 
some propositional expression in the language of the domain D i n which the 
rule is being interpreted, is given as 
ЫХ-кЛร)i{SqSts.G) = γ where lDÌSÌ{SqSts,G) и T { f c J [ x / X , y / Y ] 
for ƒ as a single-valued function and 
blXJcJSmSqSts.G) = {Y\IolS]{SqSts,G) һ T { f c J [ x / X . y / Y ] } 
for ƒ as a set-valued function (1= is used here as standard entailment of an 
expression by a planning domain state). In the case where ƒ represents a 
function describing an exchangeable property (Section 3 . 7 ) of type Cm, ƒ may 
return a NULL value according to the following rule 
/D I^ . /C^ (5 ) ] (5Ç5Ï5 ,G) = NULL where there does not exist any Y 
such that blSiiSqSts.G) μ J^{fcJ^/X,y/Y] 
Notice that the interpretation of the function term involves the grounding 
function J: that gives the domain level realisation of the funct ion fc^ according 
to the instance С of its prototype as well as the logical entailment of the 
resulting propositional expression w i th respect to the interpretat ion of the 
state term and the sequence of states. The term J^ifcjn) is the propositional 
expression wi th at most two free variables and the subst i tut ion [x/x^ 
replaces all occurrences of X w i th X and у w i th Y, 
The interpretation of state terms gives the state in which the propositions 
involved in interpreting function terms should be evaluated. 
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1ռխօ^{ՏցՏէտ,0) = So 
IDINEXT(ร)ļ(SqSts,G) = Si+I where Si = 1ռ1Տյ{ՏցՏէտ,0) 
lDlGOALj{SqSts,G) = G 
The interpretation function for the remainder of the language is given by 
ん^ 
ん は^ 
I^IX == Yj{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f lolXjiSgSts, G) equals ІоЩ {SqSts, G) 
IDIX eY}{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f lolXjiSqSts, G) is in iDÌYUSqSts, G) 
IDIX AYÌ{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
iSlDlX}{SqSts,G) and 1ը1¥յ{ՏցՏէտ,0) 
1օիճ1{ՏզՏէտ,0) = TRUE 
i f f i t is not the case that iDlXJiSqSts, G) 
： Cm . Pj{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f lDlP[X/t]j{SqSts, G) is TRUE for all í e ァ(сJ 
： Cm . P]{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f lDlP[X/t]¡{SqSts, G) is TRUE for some է e J'iCm] 
DiyciusterC . P]{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f lDlP[C/C]¡{SqSts, G) is TRUE for every с є յմը 
The semantics of the language is quite standard for a predicate logic, though 
there are several points to note. Firstly, the interpretat ion of the terms and 
specifically the funct ion terms gives the language the power to express rela­
tionships between objects in specified states given by their state arguments. 
The overloaded V operator allows not just quantif ication over types but also 
over instances of a generic cluster and as a result must be interpreted in two 
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different ways. As w i th the syntax, the logical abbreviations v and ֊л are 
accepted. NULL can be seen as a special constant value. I t behaves just like 
a constant value in equalities, that is, i t is equal to only itself. 
3.7 P ro to t ypes De ta i l 
Interestingly, both properties and attr ibutes are used as the basis of functions 
given in the prototypes to relate objects w i th in a generic cluster. This is in 
contrast to the use of attr ibute and property spaces in invariant generation 
w i th in T I M , where only the property spaces are used. Functions describe 
objects or sets of objects that are related to an object X through predicates. 
Where an object X is of certain generic type and has some generic behaviour 
given as a property describing the predicate and argument posit ion w i th in that 
predicate, i t w i l l have a function which describes the objects w i th properties 
relating to the other argument positions in that predicate. 
The characteristics of the functions that are used to relate objects w i th in 
generic clusters (c f . Section 3.2.3) can be traced back to the PRSs (property-
relating structures) that are used in invariant generation (c.f. Section 3.3). The 
basis of the identif ication of identity invariants, namely the single occurrence 
of properties in states given by the PRS, determines whether a funct ion wi l l 
be single-valued or set-valued. I f property Pi caused the identif ication of a 
identity invariant then the functions that relate some object X w i th property 
Pi to other objects through р wi l l be single valued functions. For any other 
property Pj that d id not cause the identif ication of a identity invariant, the 
functions that relate objects X w i th property Pj to other objects through р 
wi l l be set-valued functions. 
Where rr's property Pi was based on a FSM wi th a singleton state, functions 
based on that property wi l l always be defined. The singleton state tells us that 
objects that have the property Pi always have the property Pi, and hence wi l l 
always be related to the other objects present in the predicate p. I f in addi­
t ion to this, the property Pi caused the identif ication of an identity invariant, 
functions based on the property Pi w i l l always be single-valued objects. 
However, where property Pi is an exchangeable property, i.e. a property 
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that is exchanged for another in the FSM, the functions based on Pi may re­
turn a NULL value. This represents the fact that in any given state, objects 
that can have property Pi may not have that property currently. For exam­
ple, portable objects have the exchangeable properties of being either located 
at some location or contained in some carrier. Functions that describe the 
location of the portable wi l l return NULL i f the portable is current ly being 
carried and conversely functions to describe the carrier w i l l re turn NULL i f 
the portable is not being carried. I f the property Pi caused the identif ication of 
an ident i ty invariant, functions based on the property Pi w i l l always be single-
valued, but the NULL value may be returned. This effectively adds the spe­
cial object NULL to the set of objects that may be returned by the function. 
W i t h i n a set of exchangeable properties {Pfc，..., ョP„1 . Pm փ NULL, 
Functions based on any properties that did not cause an ident i ty invariant 
to be generated or attributes w i l l always return a set of objects. This may 
be the empty set i f the object has no occurrences of the part icular attr ibute 
in the required state (in the case of a function based on an a t t r ibute) , or i f 
the property does not hold at all for that object in the state being considered 
(it the case where the function is based on an exchangeable property of the 
object). For example, the at t r ibute of a location as having some mobile or 
portable located at i t may return an empty set i f there are no objects located 
there. Note that the only case where property based functions can return a 
set of objects is in the case where an object can have mult ip le occurrences or 
a part icular property in a state. In principle this allows the size of the set of 
objects described to be l imited to the number of occurrences of the particular 
property for the type. 
3.8 D o m a i n level language 
3.8.1 Abst rac t syntax 
The domain level language used is a version of linear temporal logic presented 
by Emerson [18]. The base language is a first-order language, whose elements 
can describe a single state in a planning domain. The language includes con-
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stants from the universe of planning domain objects and predicates as well 
as TRUE and FALSE. Objects can also be represented by typed variables. 
Propositions in the language are predicates, populated w i t h constants or ob­
ject variables. Propositions are formulae in the language, as are propositions 
joined by standard logical connectives. The quantification of obj ect variables 
is by type. The types identified by T I M are given as sets of domain objects. 
These may be named to avoid l ist ing large sets of objects in expressions. 
To the base language is added the temporal modal i ty о (next) . The base 
language is extended such that i f р is a temporal proposit ion, then Qp is a 
temporal proposition (all unadorned propositions are also temporal proposi­
tions) . The intuit ive interpretat ion of Qp is that р holds in the sequence of 
states succeeding the state in which O P is asserted. 
The modal operator G O A L is used to assert the inclusion of a l i teral in the 
problem-specific goal set. The base language is extended such tha t if р is a 
formula containing no temporal modal operators, then GOAL р is a formula. 
We call this a weak G O A L modal i ty, as i t does not b ind t igh t ly to a single 
proposition but instead can be used to qualify any atemporal formula. A 
strong GOAL modality would be such that i f р is a proposit ion, then GOAL р 
is a formula. This decision is discussed further in Sections 3.8.3 and 3.10.1. 
The set of formulae in the domain level language is given by the following 
rules: 
1. I f is a predicate of і arguments in 'p, the universe of domain predicates, 
and { x i , . . . ,Xi} are object variables from o , the universe of domain objects, 
or object variables then p{xi,..., Xi) is an atomic formula, as are the variables 
TRUE and FALSE. Atomic formulae are also temporal formulae. 
2. I f Р and Q are formulae then p л Q and ᄀր are formulae. 
3. I f P is a temporal formula then QP is a temporal formula. 
4 . I f P is a formula containing no temporal modalities then GOAL p is a 
formula. 
5. I f P is a formula, X is an object variable and о is an object type then 
^object^ ： О . P is a formula. 
V and are accepted as abbreviations under the standard definitions. 
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3.8.2 Semantics 
In order to evaluate formulae in the domain level language w i th respect to a 
plan execution trace, the semantics of the language must be given. A basic 
standard semantics, such as that given by Emerson [18], is described by the 
following interpretation rules over the language specified in Section 3.8.1. Let 
SqSts be an inf inite sequence of world states {๙0, ๙ 1 ， . . G be the problem 
specific goal set, р be an unadorned proposition, ƒ and g be formulae in the 
extended language and о be a set of domain constants. 
{SqSts, G) TRUE = TRUE 
{SqSts, G) FALSE = FALSE 
{SqSts, G) Р i f f 5o Ւ ^ 
(SqSts.G) h o ƒ Л Ö if f {SqSts, G) Į=D ƒ and {SqSts, G) 9 
{SqSts, G) \=D ᄀf i f f i t is not the case that {SqSts, G) \=D ƒ 
{SqSts, G) \=D V a; : О . ƒ i f f {SqSts, G) իօ /[ะс/о] for al l о є о 
{SqSts.G) Of i f f itail{SqSts),G) t=z> ƒ 
{SqSts, G) իո GOAL ƒ iff G խ ƒ 
The function tail is defined in a standard manner as 
tail{x ： xs) = xs (3.2) 
The semantics use a modified version of entailment, namely \=ը. This is to 
reflect the fact that instead of standard entailment of an expression by a single 
state we are dealing w i th a tuple composed of a sequence of states (the plan 
trajectory) and a single state (the goal set). \=ะr> does use standard entailment 
on single states, the particular state being dictated by the mode in which the 
expression is qualified. As wi th the syntax, the logical abbreviations V and —>• 
are accepted. 
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3.8.3 St rong versus weak in te rp re ta t ion of the goal modal-
i t y 
There are two possible ways in which we can interpret the GOAL modal i ty 
in the context of the domain entailment. The first option is t o allow only 
literals to be adorned wi th the GOAL modal operator, i.e. a strong GOAL. 
This is dictated by the syntax of the language but would manifest itself in the 
semantics as 
{SqSts, G) GOAL P i f f PeG 
The alternative is to use a weak GOAL, i.e. the modality can quali fy any 
atemporal expression. This would manifest itself in the semantics as 
{SqSts, G) \=D GOAL р iff G \= р 
Notice that the entailment used in the interpretation of the weak GOAL 
would become simple set membership under a strong GOAL modali ty, since 
G \= Р where Р is a single proposit ion iff р e G 
Aside f rom the fact that the use of a strong GOAL gives us a subset of the 
language provided i f a weak GOAL is used, the decision has an impact on the 
proof contained in Section 3.10. Further discussion on the GOAL modal i ty can 
be found in Section 3.10.1. 
Domain level expressions are obtained f rom abstract level expressions through 
the instantiat ion process. Instantiat ion provides us w i th the domain-specific 
versions of the abstract expressions. Figure 3.4 shows how the languages re­
late to each other through the processes of interpretation, instant iat ion and 
evaluation. 
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Figure 3.4: Language relation 
3.9 Ins tan t i a t i on 
Instantiat ion is the process by which an abstract control rule is specialised and 
results in a domain-specific control rule. This gives the rule in a fo rm that can 
be evaluated in a concrete domain according to the semantics of the domain 
level language. As a result, instant iat ion is w i th respect to an instance of the 
cluster that occurs in that concrete domain. 
The process of instantiation is achieved using the two functions supplied by 
T I M to give the realisation of the types and functions involved in the expression 
while preserving the logical structure. The instantiation procedure is defined 
over the language specified in Section 3.6.2. 
mstol^cluster С . Bj = /\instDlB[C/C]¡ for all с e MD{C) 
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insİDİ ^objectX : Ст . в\ = V X ： 7'(Ст).ІП8ІоЩ 
instol^objectX : Ст . Bl = ョх: ァ (^ ^ 
insİDİA л В} = (ւոտէռխք) л {instnlB}) 
¿ns¿^ = Վատէք ļB}) 
instolX.fcriS) = = ฑ = instnis { T { f c , ) [ x / X , y / Y ] ) ì 
for equalities using a funct ion term 
instoix == Yj = X==Y 
where X and Y are constants 
instolY eX.fcAร)ไ 二 Bristols { Т { ї с Л ^ / Х , у / У ] ) і 
(again, the auxiliary logical operators ֊)֊ and V are accepted, being defined by 
the ᄀ and Л operators) 
The construction of modal operators is also handled by the instantiation 
function: 
instol^ov^ V} = V 
m 5 t i ) [ s u c c ( ร ) v\ = 0{i^ร՜էօէտ V j ) 
instolGOAL V] = GOAL V 
Notice that the ^duster instantiates a conjunction of the instantiations of its 
body for all instances of the cluster found in the domain. As mentioned in 
Section 3.5.2, we wi l l consider only examples where a cluster appears at most 
once in a domain. This decision affects only the demonstration of the instan­
t ia t ion process by example, not the process itself which is robust to multiple 
instances. 
Let us consider an example, through the instantiat ion of the control strat­
egy of never moving a safe portable from its goal location. This is expressed 
as a GCR as 
VdusierC' ： 5 a f e P o r t a b l e C l u s t e r \fobjectX ะ CsafePortable ՝^оЬзесгУ ะ Cbocation 
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֊> X.aícs.^ePowab,. ( N E X T ) = Y ( 3 . 3 ) 
Given a domain Ό in which T I M has identified an instance с of the safe 
portable cluster w i t h the following types. 
y^iCsafePortable) = { o b j l , obj2, objS} 
HCLocation) = {loci, loc2} 
T I M also provides the binding function that tells us how to interpret the 
function terms used 
^{(^^CsafePortM.) = sited{x ： CsafePortable,y ： ՇլօօսԱօո)խ, у 
The first stage of instantiat ion is to apply the domain specific instv function 
to the expression 3 . 3 . This yields 
Д instü [Voůjecť^ ： CsafePortable Vobject^ ： ^Location 
^•O-UsaiePortauS^^"^) = у л X.aťCs„^eP„.,„b,e ( G O A L ) = Y 
֊> ^·α ί ί :5.;.ρ„...^=(ΝΕΧτ) = r i for all с in ND{C) 
Assuming there is only one unique с in Л/Ь(С), the outer conjunction becomes 
a single term as in 
instD՝^objectX ： Cs 
afePortable ^object^ '· ^Location 
giving 
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՝^objectX ： ^{CsafePortablej ^objectY ： ^{СLocation) 
Inside the body of the expression, the logical structure is preserved and 
ւոտէը is propagated to the terms. 
yobjectX ： ^{CsafePortabie) Voòjecí^ ： ^{СLocation 
zn5Í/,[Xaíc5./ePo..aMe(NOw) 二 ү\ Л m5ťipIX.aícs,;,p,,,,Me(GOAL) 二 ү\ 
The grounding function, J：、 that T I M provides alongside the identif ication 
of the instance of the cluster gives us the proposit ional expression representing 
the function for the type CsafePortabie (this may be a t ru th value as discussed 
in 3.5.2). According to żnsip, the base object of the function term is given as 
the first argument to the propositional expression and the other argument to 
the predicate (equality or set membership) is given as the second argument. 
The first equality in the example is instantiated as 
instnliXMcร^^^^^,,^,,S^ow) == Y)} 
= süed{x ： CsafePortable, у ： с Location)[x / х J у / у . 
After all the function terms are instantiated, the expression becomes 
Vofejeci^ ： ^{CsafePortable) V F ： {СLocation) 
sited{X, Y) Л GOAL sited{X, Y) ֊> NEXT sited{x, Y) 
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A n expression that is ful ly instantiated can then be evaluated according to 
the interpretation function for the domain level language (Section 3.8)， wi th 
respect to a plan trajectory in the concrete domain. This yields a t r u th value 
that represents whether or not the plan trajectory adheres to the control rule. 
The process of instantiation is very similar to the interpretat ion of abstract 
level expressions, but does not expand quantifications or check the entailment 
of the resulting expression (it having no plan trajectory against which to be 
evaluated). The interpretation of the abstract level language provides its se­
mantics, but in the implementation of this work control rules are instantiated 
before they are evaluated. 
3.10 P roo f 
The processes of interpretation of an expression in the abstract language and of 
instant iat ion followed by interpretat ion of the resulting domain level expression 
can be shown to be equivalent. Figure 3.5 illustrates the equivalence to be 
proved. The proof is reminiscent in structure of proofs showing the equivalence 
of normal forms. 
The proof w i l l follow a basic inductive proof on the structure of the language 
(whose grammar is given in Section 3.6.2), where we show the equivalence for 
the base cases and then extend that equivalence for each of the step cases. 
The base cases wi l l show the equivalence of the pr imit ive predicates, and the 
step cases w i l l be the language constructs that form expressions f rom those 
predicates. The nature of the state argument means that an auxi l iary induc­
tive proof must be performed to demonstrate the equivalence of the primit ive 
predicates. 
Iolf]{SqSts^ G) represents the interpretation of a GCRL expression w i th 
respect to a plan execution trace of goal condition G and states SqSts = 
{sOî 5 i , Տշ，...}. instolf} gives the domain instantiation of f, and {SqSts^ G) Į=£) 
g is the domain entailment of an expression g in the domain level language 
(see 3.8). 
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Figure 3.5: Evaluation approaches for abstract level expressions 
The proof requires the following lemma. 
L e m m a 
V states s , v і 
ԱՏ = ΝΕΧΤ(5') 
diudloisๅ(SqSts.G) ะ= Si 
then lD[S^{taü{SqSts),G) = S¿+1 
This lemma is proved by induct ion on the structure of the state argument 5". 
The base case considers the state argument " N O W " . 
Base Case 
S' = N O W 
/ D [ N O W ] ( 5 Ç 5 Í 5 , G) = So 
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The definition of the function tail 3.2 allows us to prove the base case, given 
SqSts = { ร 0 , ร 1 , Տ շ , ร3, · · • } • 
tail{SqSts) = { ร 1 , Տշ , ร3) · · • } 
1ռխօ^յ{էսս{ՏցՏէտ),0) = ร1 
I n d u c t i v e case 
ร' = ΝΕΧΤ(5") 
I n d u c t i v e h y p o t h e s i s 
ysVi 
If S' = N E X T ( 5 " ) 
and lDlS"i{SqSts,G) = Si 
then lDlS"i{tail{SqSts),G) = Si+I 
Assuming lDlS'l{SqSts,G) = Si = IDIÌ^EXT{ร")}{SqSts,G) = Si 
IniS"l{SqSts,G) = Si_, 
(Definit ion of ID ) 
lDlS"]{tail{SqSts),G) = Si 
(Inductive hypothesis) 
ΙοΙ^Εχτ{ร")}{tail{SqSts), G) = 
• 
The proof obl igation we are undertaking is to show the equivalence of the 
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interpretation of an expression in GCRL and the result of instant iat ion followed 
by the entailment of the domain level expression created can be stated as 
lDÌfì{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts.G) \=D i n s t o l f ] 
There are two pr imit ive predicates in GCRL , namely equality and set mem­
bership. These w i l l be dealt w i th first. 
Base case 1 ( E q u a l i t y ) Atoms are propositions of the form 
x.fcAS) У 
Prom the syntax of GCRL, Y must be a simple object (rather than a function 
term). 
IDIXJCAS) Yi{SqSts,G) = / D [ X / c ^ 5 ) l ( 5 g 5 i s , G)֊Y 
= Z֊Y 
where 
blS]{SqSts,G) μ T { f c ^ ^ / X , y / Z ] 
(remembering that Т{1ст)І8 the propositional expression w i th at most 
two free variables that provides the domain level manifestation of the 
relationship represented by the function {fcr)- Also note that there must 
only be one unique ζ that satisfies the entailment.) 
= TRUE 
i f f 
lDlS\{SqSts,G) μ J ' { f c r ) [ x / X , y / Y ] 
(by the equivalence of Y and Z) 
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We must now show that this dependency holds for the three cases of the state 
argument ร, namely ร = NOW, ร = GOAL and ร = NEXT(ร"). 
Case S = NOW 
/ ß [ N O w l ( 5 g 5 t s , G ) ļ= T { f c r ) [ x / X . y l Y ] 
So Ւ Hfcr)[^ix.y/y] 
(definit ion of ID) 
i f f 
{SqSts.G) իօ H f c r ) [ ^ / X , y l Y ] 
(since {SqSts, G) 1 = B P ^ ร0 h - P ) 
i f f 
{SqSts,G) \=D insiß[NOWjr(/c^)[x/X, y/Y]] 
(since insißINOwP] = P) 
Case S 二 G O A L , where Т{1СТ)[Х/Х,У1Ү] İS a l i teral. 
ւվռօհվԼՏզՏէտ, G) μ J ' { f c ^ ) [ x / X , y/Y] 
G h ΗίοΛ^/Χ,ν/Υ] 
(definition of ID) 
{SqSts,G) GOAL J^ifc^)[x/X,y/Y] 
(using a weak version of the GOAL modality, 
(SqSts, G) \=D GOAL P ^ G ^ P 
c f . Section 3.10.1) 
{SqSts, G) instDİGOAL T i f c r ) [ x / x , y/Y]i 
(since İnstDİGOAL і ๆ = GOAL Р) 
Case S = ΝΕΧΤ(5") 
lDlì^EXT{S')l{SqSts,G) h T { f c r ) [ x / X , y / Y ] 
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һ H f c ^ x l X ^ y l Y ] 
(where 1ը{ՏՂ - Si) 
InlS'}{tcdl{SqSts,G)) И T { f c ^ x l X , y ļ Y ] 
(lemma 1) 
{taü{SqSts,G)) h ü instD{S'¡F{fcT)[^lX,y1Y]] 
(by application of the inductive hypothesis of the whole proof obligation) 
{SqSts,G) instDln^^T{S')Hîcr)[xlX,y/y]ใ 
Having proved for each case of the state argument, we have now proved 
ID\X.ÎCAร) = = YÌ{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
{SqSts^G) һ л instnis НЇС^ШІ^.УІУМ 
Base Case 2 (Set m e m b e r s h i p ) Atoms are propositions of the form 
Уех.їсЛร) 
Again, from the syntax of GCRL, Y must be a simple object or simple object 
variable. 
ID{Y e Crismsqsts, G) = F є InlX.fcr{S)ì{SqSts. G) 
= Y ez 
where 
{Z'\Inlร}{SqSts,G) h T { f c , ) [ x / X , y / Z ' ] } 
= TRUE 
i f f 
lDlS}{SqSts,G) \= J ' i f c r i i x / X ^ y / Y ] 
(by the definit ion of the set z) 
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T h e p roo f concern ing the three cases of s tate a r g u m e n t does n o t require re­
pea t ing , as we have a l ready (see above) proved 
IDIY eCT{S)i{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
ԱՏ]{ՏզՏէտ,0) һ Н І С г ) [ х / Х , У / У ] 
We have now proved 
lDin{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D instDlfi 
for ƒ = a t o m i c p ropos i t i ons i n G C R L . T h e dependency remains t o be shown 
for the r e m a i n i n g language constructs. 
N e g a t i o n W e need t o prove: 
1օիԲյ{ՏզՏէտ,0) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D instobP] 
1ռիԲյ{ՏցՏէտ,0) = TRUE 
i f f i t is n o t t he case t h a t 
lDlP]{SqSts,G) 
i f f i t is no t the case t h a t 
{SqSts, G) ь ว inst DIP] 
( i nduc t i ve hypothesis) 
i f f 
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[SqSts, G) KD instohP} 
C o n j u n c t i o n We need to prove: 
ID {P Λ Q1 [SqSts, G) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) իք instnlPAQ} 
ID ļp Λ Q ] {SqSts, G) = TRUE 
i f f 
lDlPÌ{SqSts,G) Առձ1ը1Չ}{ՏզՏէտ,0) 
(de f in i t i on o f 1ը) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D instnlP} and instolQ} 
( i nduc t i ve hypothes is ) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D í s ť ^ 
i f f 
ԼՏզՏէտ, G) KD insİDİP ^Q] 
Q u a n t i f i c a t i o n Quan t i f i ca t i on appears i n G C R L i n three fo rms, so we mus t 
tack le each one. T h e first is universal q u a n t i f i c a t i o n over ob jec ts . T o prove: 
ID\ฯX -.Cm.PliSqSts.G) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) m s í ö I V X ： Cm.p\ 
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IDI^X :Cm.Pi{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
l D l P [ X / t ] j { S q S t s , G ) for a l l է є Т{Ст) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D i n s t D l P [ X / t ] ¡ for a l l է є T{Cr, 
( i nduc t i ve hypothes is ) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D V X ： CmAnstolPj 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) [=D ш ^ ^ ^ 
N e x t comes ex is tent ia l quan t i f i ca t i on over ob jects . T o prove: 
ID13X •.Cm.Pj{SqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) իը ¿n^^^ 
IDİ3X •.Cm.P]{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
lD¡P[X/t]¡{SqSts,G) for some է e ҖСт) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) Į=D ż n s i ซ [ P [ X / í ] l for some է є J^{Cr, 
( i nduc t i ve hypothes is) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D ョ X : C „ ^ ^ 
i f f 
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{SqSts, G) [=D instol^X ： Cm.Pj 
F i n a l l y we reach universa l quan t i f i ca t i on over generic c lusters. T o prove: 
lDf^C.PjiSqSts,G) = TRUE 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D m s í ö I V C . P l 
iDiyc.p}{SqSts,G) 
i f f 
lDlP[C/C]]{SqSts,G) fo r every с є MD{C) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) KD instDlP[C/C]] fo r every с e MD{C) 
( induc t ive hypothes is ) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) μ д Д instD [VC.Pİ for a l l с e л / ь (С) 
i f f 
{SqSts, G) \=D m s Í D Í V C . P l 
• 
3.10.1 Subtleties of the goal moda l i t y 
A s was men t ioned i n 2 . 3 . 2 , t he t rea tmen t of the GOAL m o d a l i t y involves cer­
t a i n subt le t ies. T h e s t rong goal m o d a l i t y presents a m u c h easier task when 
i n te rp re t i ng expressions i n t he d o m a i n level language. W e s i m p l v look for i n ­
c lus ion i n the specif ied goal set o f any pa r t i cu la r p r o p o s i t i o n . However, i n the 
contex t o f p rov i ng the equivalence of the two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n approaches for 
expressions i n G C R L , we are posed w i t h a p r o b l e m . T h e s t rong goal m o d a l i t y 
does no t a l low us t o show the equivalence of the a t o m i c predicates. I t is the 
use of a weak goal t h a t a l lows the fo l low ing step i n t he proof : 
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G խ ^ f c r ) [ x / X . y / Y ] 
{SqSts, G) ի օ GOAL T { f c r ) [ x / X . y / Y ] 
T h i s step w o u l d no t be provable i n the general case i f t he semant ics of the 
d o m a i n level language were g iven w i t h a s t r ong goal moda l i t y . However, as 
long as ！F{fc>j.)[x/X^ y / F ] ) evaluates t o a s ingle p ropos i t i on i n a d o m a i n , there 
is no di f ference i n pract ice between the s t r o n g and weak vers ions o f the goal 
moda l i t y . 
G խ Р iff Р e G where Р is a single p ropos i t i on 
T h i s means t h a t the p roo f g iven above ho lds for a l l domains i n w h i c h for a l l 
f u n c t i o n t e r m s X/C^(GOAL), Т{1СТ)[^/^^ У / Y ] ) İS а single p r o p o s i t i o n . T h e 
fact t h a t i n G C R L state qua l i f i ca t ion is o n l y g iven for f u n c t i o n t e r m s means 
t h a t inst D never results i n the b o d y of a GOAL expression be ing m o r e comp lex 
t h a n the resu l t o f T { f c j , ) [ x / X , y / Y ] ) . 
3.11 Chap te r S u m m a r y 
I n t h i s chapter the arch i tecture o f a sys tem t h a t uses generic c o n t r o l rules has 
been descr ibed and each of the componen ts considered. T h i s has necessi tated 
var ious de f in i t i ons . T h e generic c luster p r o t o t y p e wass i n t roduced t o represent 
c lusters at a n abst rac t level. A syn tax a n d semant ics was given fo r p ro to t ypes 
and t he assoc ia t ion between features of gener ic clusters and the s t ruc tu res t h a t 
appear as p a r t o f the generic t y p e i den t i f i ca t i on process was exam ined . 
A language i n wh ich con t ro l rules can be expressed (gerneric con t ro l ru le 
log ic , or GCRL) was declared. T h i s language is a t e m p o r a l logic whose te rms 
are compar isons between features o f a generic c luster. A d o m a i n level language 
i n w h i c h d o m a i n specific instances o f con t ro l rules can be expressed was iden­
t i f i ed , and an i ns tan t i a t i on procedure w h i c h converts G C R L epressions i n to 
the i r d o m a i n specific instances was p r o v i d e d . T h e equivalence between the 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of G C R L expressions and the combined processes o f ins tan t ia ­
t i o n fo l lowed by i n te rp re ta t i on (of the resu l t i ng d o m a i n level express ion) was 
proven. 
Classi f icat ions were proposed to describe b o t h generic c o n t r o l rules and 
instances o f generic clusters. These classi f icat ions enable us t o be more specific 
i n s t a t i n g w h i c h con t ro l rules app ly t o w h i c h instances of gener ic clusters. 
Chapter 4 
Issues concerning generic 
cont ro l ru le logic 
4.1 Un i f i ca t i on o f t e rms 
T h e comparisons used i n G C R L and 'e') p rov ide fo rms o f un i f i ca t ion . 
However, on ly a res t r i c ted form o f un i f i ca t ion is used i n t h a t t he s t ruc tu re o f 
the te rms is no t ma tched . I n t h a t sense, un i f i ca t ion is used o n l y as subs t i t u t i on . 
Un i f i ca t i on as s u b s t i t u t i o n is t he process by wh ich a va r iab le is b o u n d to either 
a value or the same value as ano ther var iable. 
I n G C R L the r i gh t h a n d side o f the =ニニ opera to r and the le f t hand side 
o f the Є opera tor are forced t o be ob ject var iables. I t is the va lue of these 
var iables t h a t the o ther t e rms i n the compar isons are b o u n d t o . T h e r igh t 
h a n d side of the = = opera to r m a y be an ob ject va r iab le or a f u n c t i o n t e r m 
represent ing a p a r t i a l f u n c t i o n . T h e r igh t hand side o f the є opera to r may be 
a f u n c t i o n t e r m represent ing a set-valued p a r t i a l f u n c t i o n . T h e p o i n t of the 
compar isons is t o b i n d the ob jec ts descr ibed by the f u n c t i o n t e r m to the object 
g iven as the o ther a rgumen t o f the compar ison, or i n the case where func t ion 
te rms are no t used, t o b i n d the values o f ob ject var iab les t o be the same. 
A n in teres t ing p o i n t t o note is t h a t the te rms invo l ved i n the un i f i ca t ion 
operators can have a t e m p o r a l aspect. T h i s a l lows us t o u n i f y objects that 
may be temporally separated, i.e., the un i f i ca t ion o f ob jec ts t h a t may be i n 
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di f ferent states. I n fac t i t is th is t empo ra l aspect o f ob jects t h a t sets G C R L 
apar t . I n cont ras t t o o ther forms of t e m p o r a l log ic , such as L T L , t h a t a l low 
on ly t e m p o r a l qua l i f i ca t i on of propositions, i n G C R L we can t a l k about a 
pa r t i cu la r ob jec t in a particular state. 
4.1,1 The Imp l i c i t Variable 
T h o u g h we do n o t a l low the un i f i ca t ion o f t w o f u n c t i o n te rms, t he subject 
provides some issues w o r t h discussing. A l l o w i n g un i f i ca t i on of t w o f u n c t i o n 
te rms has the sub t l e t y o f i m p l i c i t l y i n t r o d u c i n g a var iab le . T h e un i f i ca t i on 
describes t he very fac t t h a t i ts two arguments express some re la t i onsh ip w i t h 
the same i m p l i c i t ob jec t . T h e var iable i n t r o d u c e d is t he object t o w h i c h t he 
roots of the f u n c t i o n te rms are re lated t h r o u g h t h e i r respect ive f unc t i ons . L e t 
us take the equa l i t y 
X a t T x ( N O w ) ะ = = X . a % ( G O A L ) (4.1) 
Th i s represents t he fact t ha t some ob jec t X o f t y p e Τχ is re la ted t o the 
same loca t i on a r g u m e n t i n b o t h the cur rent and goa l states ( i m p o r t a n t l y w i t h ­
ou t n a m i n g or re ferenc ing t h a t loca t ion ob jec t ) . I n t h e eva lua t ion o f the te rms 
at un i f i ca t i on there w o u l d be an add i t i ona l ob jec t i nvo l ved (wh ich w o u l d re late 
t o X i n b o t h the cu r ren t and goal states). T h e expression 4.1 is equiva lent t o 
the s l i gh t l y longer 
ョ!" . Χ α ί ^ ^ == r A X . a % ( G O A L ) = = y (4.2) 
W h a t was an i m p l i c i t var iable has been i n t r o d u c e d accordingly. I t m i g h t be 
supposed t h a t un iversa l quan t i f i ca t ion of the i m p l i c i t var iab le w o u l d be used 
i n the eva lua t ion o f set membersh ip (as the f u n c t i o n t e r m on the r i gh t hand 
side mus t be set-valued) as in 
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X . a Í T x ( N O w ) Є y J m A ; T y ( N O w ) (4.3) 
(where У is a l oca t i on object and t h e set -va lued f u n c t i o n link r e tu rns the 
locat ions accessible f r o m Y) However, expression 4.3 describes t h e states i n 
w h i c h X is s i t ua ted at any of the loca t ions accessible f r o m y， n o t t he states 
in w h i c h X is s i tua ted at all o f those loca t ions . I n t he eva lua t i on o f t he set 
membersh ip a t un i f i ca t ion , a t h i r d ob jec t ( the u n n a m e d l oca t i on ) mus t be 
i n t r oduced . T h i s means expression 4.3 is equ iva lent t o 
ョ z . x ๗ = = Ζ Λ Ζ Є y . /żnA;ry(NOw) (4.4) 
T h e i m p l i c i t var iab le is i n t roduced ex i s ten t i a l l y as the t e r m ХМт^ (NOW) 
must only refer to one object T h e decis ion n o t t o a l low compar isons between 
two f u n c t i o n te rms was made precisely t o make exp l i c i t these sub t le t ies and 
does no t decrease the expressive power o f the language. 
A n a s i d e o n V a n d 3 
U n i f i c a t i o n i n v o l v i n g two func t i on a p p l i c a t i o n te rms in t roduces a var iab le ex­
i s ten t ia l l y (because of the way t h a t u n i f i c a t i o n is def ined) . L ikewise , i f t h a t 
var iab le is exp l i c i t l y i n t roduced t h e n i t is done so ex is tent ia l ly . However , as 
is ev ident i n many of the examples i n t h i s thesis, the var iab le t h a t is used 
to name the ob jec t referred t o by a f u n c t i o n t e r m is i n t r oduced universa l ly . 
T h i s is a sub t l e t y re la t i ng to i m p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h is used i n most o f t he con t ro l 
ru les i n th i s wo rk t o enforce the cond i t i ons descr ibed. I f a var iab le is i n t r o ­
duced ex is ten t ia l l y w i t h i n the antecedent o f an i m p l i c a t i o n , i t s quan t i f i ca t i on 
can be b rough t outs ide the i m p l i c a t i o n by chang ing i t t o un iversa l quant i f i ca ­
t i o n . T h i s process groups the quan t i f i ca t i on o f var iables at the beg inn ing of 
the expression and leaves the b o d y w i t h o u t nested quant i f iers . B o t h f r o m a 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n a l and conceptual p o i n t o f v iew , th is is a s imp l i f i ca t i on . 
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4.1.2 Relic Predicates 
T h e decis ion no t to a l low equa l i t y between two f u n c t i o n t e rms h a d the add i ­
t i o n a l benef i t o f avo id ing the unnecessary repe t i t i on o f p red ica tes i n i ns tan t i ­
a ted expressions. The t e r m relic predicate refers t o these r epea ted predicates. 
I n o rder t o demons t ra te how re l ic predicates occur, the i n s t a n t i a t i o n o f equal­
i t y m u s t be examined i n b o t h cases (between two func t i on t e r m s and between 
a f u n c t i o n t e r m and an ob jec t va r i ab le ) . T h e con t ro l s t ra tegy "never move a 
safe p o r t a b l e ob ject f r o m i ts goal l o c a t i o n " w i l l be used i n t h i s e x a m p l e . Le t 
us first look at the case w i t h o u t equa l i t y between func t i on t e r m s . 
V X : . V У : Ту . XMÍTA^OW) ะ r Л ХМТЛ^ОАҺ) ะ = = Y 
- ^ Χ α Ϊ 7 ^ ( Ν Ε Χ τ ) 二 = Y (4.5) 
T h i s w i l l i ns tan t ia te t o someth ing o f t h e f o r m 
๗ ( p , q) Λ GOAL at{p, q) -Գ NEXT at{p, q) (4.6) 
I f we a l low the generic con t ro l ru le t o state equal i ty between f u n c t i o n terms 
t hen t he i ns tan t i a t i on is s l i gh t l y d i f fe rent . Th i s is due t o the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f 
the i m p l i c i t var iable (c.f. Sect ion 4.1.1) . A l l o w i n g func to r equa l i t y , the above 
G C R w o u l d be w r i t t e n 
V X ： . X . a Í T , ( N O w ) ХМтЛ^ОАһ) (4.7) 
χ.α ίτχ(NEXT) XaŕTx(GOAL) (4.8) 
( N . B . T h e final t e r m i n expression 4.7 {Χ,αΙτ^ (GOAL)) cou ld be replaced by 
X.atx^ (NOW) as equa l i t y o f these te rms is s ta ted i n the antecedent . I n pract ice, 
the use of the GOAL s ta te a rgumen t m a y be more eff ic ient. T h i s is because the 
set o f goa l facts is accessible t h r o u g h o u t r u n t i m e ( f rom the p r o b l e m instance) , 
whereas X . a Í 7 ^ ( N O w ) w o u l d need to be evaluated for each node i n the search 
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space.) Expression 4 .7 w i l l i ns tan t i a te t o someth ing o f the f o r m 
๗ ( p , q) Л GOAL {at{p, q)) -Գ NEXT ( ๗ ( p , q)) л GOAL {at(p, q)) (4.9) 
No t i ce the repe t i t i on o f the t e r m GOAL {at{p, q)). I t is n o t requ i red in the 
consequent as pa r t of t he f unc t i ona l i t y o f the con t ro l r u l e , r a t h e r i t appears 
there as a rel ic of i n s t a n t i a t i o n . I n pa r t i cu la r i t is a d i rec t resn ī t of al low­
i n g equa l i ty between t w o f u n c t i o n terms where the ob jec t t hey b o t h refer t o 
has no t been exp l i c i t l y i n t r o d u c e d . However, i t shou ld be p o i n t e d out t h a t 
whe the r i m p l i c i t or e x p l i c i t var iables are used, t he r e s u l t i n g expressions are 
b o t h log ica l ly equivalent . 
T h e t e r m X.aĪ7ļ^(GOAL) is needed t o ensure t he l o c a t i o n ob jec t i n the 
subsequent state (descr ibed by Χ .α ί τ ^ , (ΝΕΧτ ) ) is b o u n d t o t h e same value as 
i n the cur rent and goal states (expressed i n the antecedent ) . However, us ing 
t he t e r m X.atT^(GOAL) c o m m i t s to eva luat ion i n to a p red ica te . 
B y res t r i c t i ng the equa l i t y t o on ly one func t i on t e r m , t h i s s i t u a t i o n can be 
avoided. A var iable mus t be in t roduced and b o u n d t o t he f u n c t i o n t e r m and 
t h a t var iab le can then be used t h roughou t the expression. T h i s removes the 
necessity to repeat f u n c t i o n te rms i n order t o reference t he same value and 
resul ts i n eva lua t ing the f u n c t i o n terms t o predicates o n l y w h e n necessary (as 
i n 4 .5 and 4.6) . 
4·1·3 Terms and comparisons 
T h e ob jec t f r o m w h i c h a f u n c t i o n is app l ied (a long w i t h a s ta te argument ) 
sha l l be referred t o as t he r o o t ob jec t o f a f u n c t i o n t e r m . O b j e c t s t h a t appear 
w i t h o u t f unc t i on app l i ca t ions w i l l be referred t o as s imp le ob jec ts . 
T h o u g h the idea of compar i son between ob jects (us ing e i ther equal i ty or 
set membersh ip ) t h r o u g h f u n c t i o n terms is easy t o c o m p r e h e n d , the process i n ­
volves carefu l cons idera t ion to be t o t a l l y unders tood . N o nove l or unusual way 
of i n te rp re t i ng the compar isons themselves is p roposed, r a the r how to app ly 
t h e m i n the context of t e r m s t h a t are more complex t h a n s imp le objects. What 
and when we are c o m p a r i n g the objects referred t o is of p a r t i c u l a r interest. 
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Take t he equa l i t y 
x.p'{ร) == Y (4.10) 
Th i s states t h a t t he ob jec t re lated t o X t h r o u g h t he re la t i onsh ip descr ibed 
by the f u n c t i o n p' i n the state ร is equal t o t he ob jec t Y. L ikewise the set 
membersh ip expression 
X Є Y.p"{ร') (4.11) 
states t h a t X is i n the set o f objects re la ted t o Y t h r o u g h the re la t ionsh ip 
described by the f u n c t i o n p" i n the state ร'. 
Using t he de f i n i t i on 3 . 1 , 4.10 refers t o the fac t 
p{X, Y) (4.12) 
be ing i n t he s ta te ร. T h i s w i l l obv ious ly have an associated boo lean value 
represent ing whe the r i t ac tua l l y is i n the s ta te descr ip t ion . L ikewise , us ing 
the de f i n i t i on 3 . 1 , 4.11 refers t o the fac t 
p{X, Y) (4.13) 
be ing i n t he s ta te s，. 
T h e eva lua t i on o f a compar ison i n v o l v i n g a f u n c t i o n t e r m a n d an ob jec t 
corresponds t o t he membersh ip in the specif ied s ta te of the expression t h a t 
relates t he ob jec ts concerned t h r o u g h the p red ica te given by t he f unc t i on . 
E v a l u a t i o n is rea l l y a two step process, as is shown i n the examples 4.10 and 
4.11 above. T h e first stage is to create an expression whose arguments are 
b o u n d to t he r i g h t ob jects . T h e func t i on de te rmines the man i fes ta t i on o f the 
p ropos i t i ona l expression V (Sect ion 3.5.2). T h e f u n c t i o n t e r m is t h e n b o u n d t o 
the s imple ob jec t , w i t h the effect o f s u b s t i t u t i n g the free var iables i n V w i t h the 
roo t of t he f u n c t i o n t e r m and the s imple ob jec t . Were the expression V t o be 
an expression w i t h more t h a n two free var iab les, for example a predicate w i t h 
more t h a n t w o a rguments , the other a rguments w o u l d need t o be ex is ten t ia l l y 
quant i f i ed over a l l values of t he correct t ype . However , the respons ib i l i t y for 
th i s lies w i t h t he i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the f u n c t i o n , w h i c h accord ing t o th is wo rk 
mus t r e t u r n an expression w i t h at most two free var iables. 
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H a v i n g eva lua ted the re la t ion between the objects invo lved to create an 
expression i n t he language of the d o m a i n , the nex t stage of the e v a l u a t i o n looks 
at en ta i lmen t . We look for the en ta i lmen t o f t he expression V i n t h e comple te 
s ta te desc r i p t i on , and yields TRUE or FALSE. T h e state i n w h i c h we look 
for e n t a i l m e n t is g iven by the state a rgumen t o f the func t i on a p p l i c a t i o n t e r m . 
S imp le ob jec ts p lay a di f ferent role t o f u n c t i o n app l i ca t ion t e r m s i n com­
parisons. S i m p l e objects are used to refer t o d o m a i n objects by t h e i r i den t i t y 
only. T h e y are no t evaluated i n a re l a t i on or a s ta te ; an object is a constant i r ­
respect ive o f s ta te or the predicates i t is invo lved i n . T h e objects referenced by 
f u n c t i o n t e r m s are such objects, b u t t h e y are ident i f ied by the i r re la t ionsh ips 
and i m p o r t a n t l y the state qua l i f i ca t i on o f those re la t ionships. T h e objects 
themselves are s t i l l constants, b u t ins tead of be ing ident i f ied b y n a m e they are 
iden t i f ied b y t he i r re la t ion t o o ther n a m e d ob jec ts . 
A compar i son cannot be evaluated w i t h o u t be ing given the con tex t i n wh ich 
i t is said t o h o l d ; i.e. the relevant sequence of states. The o n l y states t h a t 
can be expressed i n the language are t he cur ren t s tate, fu tu re states (us ing the 
NEXT m o d a l opera to r on re lat ions i n the cu r ren t state) and t h e goal s tate. 
T h e goal s ta te is k n o w n th roughou t so lu t i on genera t ion , bu t t he cur ren t and 
(proposed) f u t u r e states are specific t o t he p a r t i c u l a r p lan t r a j e c t o r y at a g iven 
po in t . 
Compar i sons serve the purpose of i d e n t i f y i n g re lat ions i n a s ta te w i t h par­
t i cu la r b i nd ings . T h e cont ro l ru le as a who le can be t hough t o f as descr ib ing 
a specif ic p a t t e r n o f re lat ions between a set o f ob jec ts , w i t h adv ice on how to 
preserve or change t h a t pa t t e rn i n f u t u r e states. T h e con t ro l rules can express 
strategies quan t i f i ed over b o t h a doma in ' s ob jec ts as wel l as across domains 
themselves. 
4.2 Pers is tent Rela t ions 
Persistence o f generic re lat ions can be expressed i n GCRs . B y s t a t i n g t h a t a 
p a r t i c u l a r r e l a t i on r holds between ob jec ts a a n d b i n the cur ren t s ta te and 
i n the nex t s ta te ( t h rough the f u n c t i o n ƒ t h a t describes the re la t i on r)， the 
persistence o f t h a t re la t ion is enforced for the ent i re p lan be ing cons t ruc ted (a 
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r u l e is quan t i f i ed over a l l ' cu r ren t ' nodes i n a p l an ) . 
. . . a./(NOW) = ծ Λ α . / ( Ν Ε Χ τ ) = ծ · . . 
T h i s is very reminiscent of the t e m p o r a l m o d a l i t y • (a lways) , t h o u g h we do 
n o t have an exp l ic i t analogous cons t ruc t . T h e n o t i o n of pers is tence is ex­
pressed induc t ive ly , t he base case o f w h i c h is the assert ion o f pers is tence f r o m 
t h e cur ren t state t o i ts successor s ta te . T h e induc t i ve step is i m p l i c i t i n the 
quan t i f i ca t i on of a ru le over a l l states i n the p lan t r a j e c t o r y (every s ta te i n the 
p l a n w i l l be considered the cur ren t s ta te at the po in t o f e x t e n d i n g the p lan 
f r o m t h a t s ta te ) . 
T h e semantics of • as g iven i n Emerson 's L T L as X 1= D p ^ Vj(x-^ 1= p) 
(Emerson ac tua l l y uses G t o represent the always opera tor • ) , where ρ is a 
f o r m u l a i n L T L . I n G C R L , we can express X 1= П г , where r is a re la t ionsh ip 
between objects of generic types. 
We can also express the fact t h a t once a pa r t i cu la r re la t i on r ho l ds between 
ob jec ts , t h a t re la t ion persists. T h i s is achieved by us ing an i m p l i c a t i o n instead 
o f a con junc t i on . 
. . . a . / ( N O w ) = b 4 α./(NEXT) =ะ b... 
A res t r ic ted version of the l inear t e m p o r a l m o d a l i t y บ ( u n t i l ) can be ex­
pressed t h r o u g h the persistence of generic re la t ions. B y a d i s j u n c t i o n of a 
pers is tent re la t ion r between ob jec ts a and b by f u n c t i o n ƒ a n d some other 
r e l a t i on r' between objects Q! a n d V by func t i on ƒ ' , we can express t he no t i on 
t h a t e i ther now or i n some f u t u r e s ta te , r' holds between a' a n d V and un t i l 
t h a t s ta te , r holds between a and b. 
. . . ( a . / ( N O w ) = ծ Λ ( α . / ( Ν Ε Χ τ ) = ծ ν ๙./'(NEXT) ծ ՛ ) ) ν a ' . / ( N O w ) = b'... 
Not i ce t h a t i t is no t suff ic ient t o s ta te 
. . . a . / ( N O w ) = bA ( α . / ( Ν Ε Χ τ ) = bv ๙./'(NEXT) = = ծ ՛ ) . . . 
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as th i s does no t a l l ow t he re l a t i on r' t o ho ld i n the first node o f the search space. 
T h i s example ac tua l l y states a sub t l y d i f ferent c o n d i t i o n ; t h a t t h e re la t ion r 
holds and persists u n t i l t he re la t i on r' holds ( i f i t i n fac t ever does) i.e. there 
mus t be a state i n w h i c h r holds before some state i n w h i c h r' ho lds . 
T h e rest r ic ted vers ion o f บ t h a t we can express i n G C R L is weaker t h a n 
i t s t r ue semantics i n L T L . I n LTL， X \= (pUq) ョj(：г^^^  \= дАУк < j{x^ \= р)) 
where х is the t i m e l i n e and is the 2th state i n t h a t t ime l i ne . T h i s asserts 
t h a t there must be a f u t u r e state i n wh i ch р is t r u e and t h a t i n a l l states 
preceding q is t r ue . T h e G C R L n o t i o n of r и r ' is weaker i n t h e sense t h a t 
i t cannot assert t h a t a pa r t i cu l a r re la t ion r' necessari ly ho lds i n some fu tu re 
s tate. T h e most i t can express is t h a t i f r' holds i n some f u t u r e state then r 
holds u p t i l l t h a t s ta te , o r t he re la t i on r persists. X \= {r и r') ^ (ョяお = 
r ' ) Л Мк{к < j Л μ r ) ) V Щх^ Į= r ) 
I n fact the weaker vers ion of บ is w h a t Emerson describes as weak until or 
unless (denoted as Uv ) . T h e semantics are given as 
x [= p Uy Ģ о V j . ((V/c.A; < j /\x^ ի ᄀ9) խ p) 
W i t h i n his P L T L (p ropos i t i ona l l inear t e m p o r a l l og ic ) , Emerson describes 
the re la t ionsh ip between weak and s t rong u n t i l (Ua) as 
p Uョ 1) ― p Uv q AOq 
p Uv P Ξ ρ Uョ Ģ ^ 
Ξ บ3 9 V • ( ρ Λ - i g ) 
I n l inear t e m p o r a l logic, the moda l i t i es • and о (eventua l l y ) are equivalent 
t o u n t i l assertions [18], t h o u g h they are employed as i n t u i t i v e shor t versions. 
I n pa r t i cu la r , Ox = TRUE и a; and D x Ξ a; บ FALSE. T h r o u g h the use 
of pers istent re la t ions, • and Uv statements can be expressed i n G C R L . I t 
m i g h t therefore seem n a t u r a l t h a t о expressions were also possible w i t h i n the 
language, as re fo rmu la t i ons of always or u n t i l expressions. T h i s , however, is 
no t the case. Because we do no t have a way to express о we can no t express 
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s t rong u n t i l . 
T h e reason we cannot express о is t o do w i t h the way t h a t the l an ­
guage uses the s ta te a rgumen t of a f unc t i on t e r m . W e can refer t o , t h r o u g h 
the use of nested successor func t ions , re la t ionsh ips t h a t ho ld i n states be­
y o n d the i m m e d i a t e successor state. These states m u s t be e x p l i c i t l y specif ied 
(for example , the t h i r d successor state is referenced by the s ta te a rgumen t 
NEXT(NEXT(NEXT) ) ) . I n order to express o, we w o u l d need to ex is ten t ia l l y 
quan t i f y over the number of nested 'NEXT ，s i n an expression, t o denote t h a t 
a re la t ionsh ip ho lds i n some f u tu re state. T h i s is a c r i t i ca l di f ference between 
G C R L and o ther proposed t empora l logics such as L T L . 
Expressions are eva luated at the po in t of se lect ing an ac t ion t o progress the 
p l an f r o m i t s cu r ren t s tate .to i ts nex t state. Ru les t h a t refer t o re la t ionsh ips 
a t most one s ta te i n t o the fu tu re need n o t be progressed (a t eva lua t ion , a 
cand idate successor s ta te is k n o w n ) , t h o u g h a progression a l g o r i t h m w o u l d 
need to be employed t o m a i n t a i n the semant ics o f expressions across sequences 
o f states beyond t he immed ia te successor. 
4.3 Hierarch ies of generic c lusters 
H a v i n g i n t r o d u c e d t he ideas of inc lusive a n d exclusive instances o f generic 
clusters i n Sect ion 3.4， we are now i n a pos i t i on t o discuss the i r imp l i ca t i ons 
on hierarchies o f generic clusters. 
I t is ev ident t h a t hierarchies of generic c lusters d o exist . The re are several 
s imple examples t h a t demonst ra te th i s . A c luster с i nvo l v i ng mob i l e ob jects 
on a m a p of loca t ions can be seen t o be a base c lus ter for the der ived cluster C' 
i n wh i ch there are por tab les t ha t can be t r a n s p o r t e d by those mob i le ob jects . 
c， i n t u r n can be seen as a base cluster for t he de r i ved cluster c" i n w h i c h t he 
po r tab le ob jec ts are iden t i f ied as safe por tab les . T h e in te res t ing quest ion here 
is t h a t o f the a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f rules t o the der ived c luster t h a t were f o r m u l a t e d 
for the base c luster . 
Der ived c lusters can be seen to be exclusive or inc lus ive w i t h respect t o t he 
base cluster o f w h i c h they are an instance. A de r i ved cluster c' is exclusive 
w i t h respect t o С i f and on ly i f the generic re la t ionsh ips of с do no t appear i n 
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the p recond i t i ons or effects of any o f t he opera tors t h a t are a d d i t i o n a l generic 
opera tors i n C'. Fa i l ing t h a t c o n d i t i o n , c， is inc lusive w i t h respect t o с (i.e. 
C' inc ludes the behav iour o f с b u t has some behav iours i n a d d i t i o n t h a t may 
affect t h e behav iour der ived f r o m C), 
A p o i n t w o r t h emphasis ing here is t h a t the i nc lus i v i t y or e x c l u s i v i t y of a 
der ived c lus ter w i t h respect t o a base c luster is independent f r o m t h e i nc l us i v i t y 
or exc lus i v i t y o f the par t i cu la r i n s t a n t i a t i o n o f a c luster i n a d o m a i n . A n 
instance o f a c luster i n a d o m a i n m a y be descr ibed as an inc lus ive or exclusive 
instance, accord ing t o i ts character is t ics (see Sect ion 3 , 4 ) , T h i s c lass i f ica t ion is 
d i s t i nc t f r o m the re la t ionsh ip between abs t rac t fo rms of c lusters, a t w h i c h level 
one m a y be seen to be a der ived ins tance o f the other i n e i ther a n exclusive or 
inc lus ive fash ion . 
B o t h inc lus ive and exclusive rules (app l icab le t o some base c lus ter C) can 
be co r rec t l y app l ied t o der ived c lusters i f t he der ived clusters are exclusive 
w i t h respect t o the base cluster c. T h i s is because t he der ived ins tance on ly 
adds behav iou r t h a t does no t d i s rup t the behav iour descr ibed i n с ( for wh ich 
the ru le was fo rmu la ted ) . I f , however, t he der ived c luster is inc lus ive w i t h 
respect t o c , there is no guarantee t h a t the behav iour for w h i c h the ru le was 
f o r m u l a t e d w i l l be unaffected by any a d d i t i o n a l behaviours the de r i ved cluster 
adds. I n t h i s case, i t is clear t h a t exclusive ru les can n o t be safely emp loyed by 
the de r i ved instance, b u t the case of inc lus ive rules is no t t o s t r a i gh t f o r w a r d . 
Inc lus ive ru les re ly on l y on the behav iou r descr ibed at the c luster level, 
i r respect ive o f any add i t i ona l behav iours t h a t an instance o f a c luster may 
display. I t shou ld then seem t h a t inc lus ive rules be app l icab le t o clusters 
der ived f r o m the cluster for wh i ch the ru le was f o rmu la ted . 
However , hav i ng a d m i t t e d the poss ib i l i t y t h a t a der ived ins tance m a y add 
behav iours t h a t affect the behav iour descr ibed by the base c luster , is i t pos­
sible t h a t we cannot re ly on the instance t o exh ib i t t he behav iou r fo r wh i ch 
the inc lus ive ru le was fo rmu la ted? I f t he behav iour o f the base c luster is no t 
e x h i b i t e d by the der ived cluster, i t is d i f f i cu l t t o see i n w h a t way i t is a de­
rived ins tance. T h e cruc ia l observat ion is t h a t a l t hough the der ived instance 
m a y a d d behav iou r t h a t interacts with t he behav iour i nhe r i t ed f r o m the base 
c luster , that inherited behaviour must be present in the derived instance. As 
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the de f in i t i on of an inc lus ive ru le ( 3 . 4 ) is based solely on t he existence of the 
app rop r i a te behav iour , regardless o f o ther behav iour t h a t m a y ex is t for the 
types invo lved, we can app l y inc lus ive rules t o inc lus ive ly de r i ved clusters. 
4.4 M u l t i p l e generic clusters 
A l l o f t he example abs t rac ted con t ro l strategies i n th is thesis are quan t i f i ed over 
on l y one generic c luster. T h e generic cluster provides us w i t h a n abst rac t ion 
of a set o f types o f ob jec ts t h a t necessari ly in te rac t or re la te t o each other 
i n a de te rm ined fash ion. I t is precisely th is behav iour t h a t we have used to 
cons t ruc t abst ract ions of o p t i m i s i n g con t ro l strategies. W e have n o t considered 
con t ro l strategies t h a t are based on t he in te rac t ion of m u l t i p l e gener ic clusters. 
The re are several reasons for m a k i n g th i s s i m p l i f y i n g dec is ion. 
Were we to consider strategies based on m u l t i p l e i n t e r a c t i n g clusters, we 
w o u l d need methods of descr ib ing t he re la t ion between those c lusters. The 
re la t ionsh ips t h a t we w o u l d need t o speci fy are the same as those described i n 
Sect ion 3 .5 .4 (namely the re la t ionsh ips requi red for generic t y p e i den t i f i ca t i on ) , 
b u t w o u l d relate features o f one generic c luster t o ano ther . T h e proposed 
language ou t l i ned i n Sect ion 3 .5 .4 w o u l d i n fact be able t o accura te ly describe 
the re la t ionsh ip between instances o f generic clusters. 
T h e extent to w h i c h generic c lusters in teract is closely re la ted t o the defi­
n i t i o n o f exclusive and inc lus ive instances of clusters (c.f. Sec t ion 3 . 4 ) . I f the 
i n te rac t i on is between exclusive instances of generic c lusters , t he behav ioura l 
f u n c t i o n a l i t y of each c luster remains unchanged and t h e i n t e r a c t i o n must be 
between proper t ies t h a t the types have i n a d d i t i o n t o t he i r generic features. 
I n th i s s i t ua t i on , any con t ro l strategies t h a t were app l i cab le t o t he i n d i v i d u a l 
c lusters wou ld s t i l l be v a l i d , w i t h the scope for a d d i t i o n a l cons t ra in ts based on 
t he c o m p o u n d behav iour . 
Consider a d o m a i n ( let us ca l l i t painted—blockรพorld) w h i c h extends the 
s tanda rd b lockswor ld d o m a i n by a l l ow ing the blocks t o be p a i n t e d (whether or 
no t t hey are stacked). We know f r o m the P a i n t W a l l d o m a i n t h a t the pa in ted 
objects can be seen as mob i les on a m a p of colours. T h e co lours are ident i f ied 
as loca t ions , where a l i n k between locat ions a and b is encoded as the ab i l i t y 
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t o pa in t over co lour a w i t h colour b [38]. As l ong as t he s tack ing behav iour 
of the blocks does no t in ter fere w i t h the p a i n t i n g of those b locks , we have a 
d o m a i n i n w h i c h there are two exclusive instances o f c lusters. T h e blocks are 
b o t h cons t ruc t i on ob jec ts and mobi le objects. 
I f the i n t e rac t i on is between inclusive instances, t he on l y st rategies we have 
avai lable are inc lus ive rules. B y the i r de f i n i t i on , these inc lus ive ru les are s t i l l 
appl icable i f t he c luster t o wh ich they pe r t a i n is af fected by o the r behav iour , 
be t h a t i n the f o r m o f o ther recognised generic behav iou r or a o t . T h e de­
pots d o m a i n [39] is an example of of the i n te rac t i on between t w o inclusive 
instances o f generic types. I n th is d o m a i n , crates are t r a n s p o r t e d on t rucks. 
I n th is respect t he crates can be seen to be po r t ab le ob jec ts . O n t op o f t h a t 
behaviour , the crates can be stacked (ei ther on the l o r r y or i n the depo t ) . 
T h i s behav iour is t h a t o f a cons t ruc t ion t ype (as w i t h b l ockswor l d , where the 
blocks are cons t r uc t i on mater ia ls and the c o m p o u n d ob jec ts are the towers) . 
Note t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e depots doma in was designed t o sythesise the elements 
o f b lockswor ld a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n domains , t he ex i s t i ng generic t ype i den t i ­
fication mach ine ry does no t iden t i f y the crates as por tab les as on l y exclusive 
instances of generic c lusters are recognised ( the fac t t h a t t hey d isp lay add i ­
t i ona l behav iour means t h a t the crates are an inclusive instance o f a po r tab le 
t ype ) . 
A n in te res t ing p o i n t raised i n Sect ion 3.4 is t h a t we can give t i gh te r con­
s t ra in ts w i t h an exclusive instance t h a n w i t h an inc lus ive one. T h i s is because 
we know t h a t t he behav iou r ou t l i ned by the generic c luster is unaf fected i n the 
instance, whereas a l l we can say abou t an inc lus ive instance is t h a t i t includes 
cer ta in generic behav iou r . W i t h th is in m i n d , i t cou ld be argued t h a t an exc lu­
sive instance o f a ' c o m p o u n d ' generic c luster (a c luster descr ib ing the overal l 
behav iour o f i n t e r a c t i n g const i tuent clusters) w o u l d be o f greater use t h a n i n ­
clusive instances o f t w o or more i n te rac t i ng clusters. T h i s l ine o f a rgument 
suggests the c rea t i on o f new compound clusters whenever we have in te rac t ing 
clusters, b u t i n t he general case th is w o u l d resu l t i n a n unmanageab ly large 
co l lec t ion of c lusters. T h e exp lo ra t ion o f the i n t e r a c t i o n o f generic clusters is 
an i m p o r t a n t a n d in te res t ing d i rec t ion for f u r t h e r research. 
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4.5 B i n a r y Predicates 
There were several factors con t r i bu t i ng t o t he res t r i c t i on of the pred ica tes deal t 
w i t h t o be a t mos t b inary . 
D o m a i n s t h a t con ta in predicates w i t h ar i t ies greater t h a n two can be t rans­
fo rmed i n t o equiva lent domains i n wh i ch a l l t he predicates are a t mos t b i n a r y 
54]. 
I n s t a n t i a t i n g a f unc t i on t e r m results i n a p ropos i t i ona l expression V w i t h 
at most t w o free var iables. T h i s is because the f u n c t i o n t e r m describes a 
re la t ionsh ip between two objects, name ly t he base ob jec t o f the f u n c t i o n t e r m 
{x i n x.fcr^ {ร)) and the object t h a t the f u n c t i o n t e r m represents. I n the case 
of a set -va lued f u n c t i o n t e r m , the f u n c t i o n t e r m denotes a b i n a r y re la t i onsh ip 
between t h e base ob jec t of the f unc t i on t e r m a n d each of the ob jec ts i n the 
set t h a t t he f u n c t i o n t e r m represents. These b i n a r y re la t ionsh ips are ref lected 
by the b i n a r y compar ison operators. 
4.5.1 T w o free variables 
As has been discussed (3.5.2), the b i n d i n g f u n c t i o n ！F t h a t is supp l ied by 
T I M y ie lds a p ropos i t i ona l expression w i t h a t most two free var iab les when 
app l ied t o a f u n c t i o n / c ^ . To unders tand w h y th i s expression m a y have t w o 
free var iab les we mus t consider w h a t the f u n c t i o n f c j , represents, name ly t h a t 
a recognisable re la t ionsh ip exists i n a d o m a i n between the base ob jec t o f the 
f u n c t i o n a n d the ob jec t t ha t the f u n c t i o n describes (or i n the case of a set 
va lued f u n c t i o n , t h a t the re la t ionsh ip exists for every ob jec t i n t he set de­
scr ibed) . I t is th i s b i na ry re la t ionsh ip t h a t d ic ta tes the number o f var iables 
t h a t may occur free i n the p ropos i t i ona l expression g iven by J^ifcx)' Sect ion 
3.5.2 describes how J^ifcr) may r e t u r n an expression t h a t ac tua l l y conta ins 
fewer free var iab les, i n the case of i m p l i c i t a rguments t o predicates or i m p l i c i t 
predicates i n the d o m a i n . I n these cases, t h e same b i n a r y re la t i onsh ip is de­
scr ibed by t he f u n c t i o n , b u t i t is the rea l i sa t ion of t h a t re la t i onsh ip i n the 
d o m a i n t h a t m a y use one or more of the ob jec ts i m p l i c i t l y . A n o t h e r in terest­
i n g po i n t w o r t h n o t i n g is t h a t where T { f c j ) gives an expression t h a t involves 
objects o the r t h a n the base ob jec t o f fcrp a n d t he ob jec t (ร ) descr ibed by /c-r, 
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those ob jec ts must be i n t roduced e x p l i c i t l y by For example , i f i n a logist ics 
sty le d o m a i n the locatedness pred ica te o f a mob i le was a p r e d i c a t e o f three 
a rguments a í (a;, ？/, 2；) (where X is the mob i l e , y t he loca t ion a n d z t he c i ty i n 
which the location is found), the G C R L proposition X.ai(NOW) ニ ニ Y would 
be i n s t a n t i a t e d as ( V P ： Tp . a t { x , y , P ) ) [ X / x , Y / y ] ) 
4.6 Loca l versus g loba l const ra in ts 
We need t o acknowledge the di f ference between local and global cons t ra in ts (a 
con t ro l ru le or s t ra tegy can be seen as an imposed cons t ra in t ) . T h e te rms local 
and g loba l refer t o the s t ruc tu re o f the p l an ; a g loba l cons t ra in t is concerned 
w i t h the g loba l s t ruc tu re of the p lan whereas a local cons t ra in t af fects prop­
ert ies of a p l a n f ragment . T h e te rms loca l cons t ra in t and g l o b a l cons t ra in t 
are used i n f o r m a l l y i n the l i t e ra tu re , so we prov ide de f in i t ions here for the 
purposes o f concise discussion. 
D e f i n i t i o n 9 Loca l cons t ra in ts restrict a sequence of states, く 
5 o , . . . , 5ท >， based on a state description (si where 0 < і < ท) or sequence of 
state descriptions (< Sj^... ^ SIÇ > where 0 < j Ak < n)j possibly in conjunction 
with the goal set (Sgoal)-
A n example o f a local cons t ra in t is generic con t ro l ru le t h a t states "never 
move a safe po r tab le ob ject f r o m i t s goal l oca t i on . " T h i s is a l oca l cons t ra in t 
as i t const ra ins the subsequent sequence o f states based on a l oca l s tate de­
sc r i p t i on ( the state i n wh i ch a safe po r t ab le is located a t i t s goa l l oca t i on ) . 
D e f i n i t i o n 10 G loba l cons t ra in ts restrict the structure of the plan 
as a whole, i.e. they necessarily constrain the sequence of states く 
S i n i t i a i Î . . . ， 5 f i n a l >. The restrictions may be based on individual state descrip­
tions Si where initial < i < f inalj but only in the context of the entire plan 
structure. The restrictions may be put in the context of the entire plan in two 
ways, in the form of goal ordering information (top level goals or subgoals) or 
by explicit state references (such as 4et proposition V be true in the xth state 
in the plan*) 
A n example of a g lobal cons t ra in t is the o rder ing o f subgoals, such as "move 
ob jec t X t o i ts goal l oca t ion before m o v i n g ob jec t y t o i ts goal l o c a t i o n . Not ice 
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t h a t once X is located a t i ts goa l l oca t ion , the ach ievement of y a t i ts goal 
l oca t i on is s t i l l a g loba l cons t ra in t , precisely because we on l y w a n t t o achieve 
th is once we have located X. I t is no t the case, however, t h a t g l o b a l const ra in ts 
are necessarily ob jec t specif ic. Consider the s t ra tegy " loca te a l l safe po r tab le 
objects at the i r goal loca t ions before l oca t i ng m o b i l e ob jec ts a t the i r goal 
locat ions , " wh i ch is n o t ob jec t specific. B o t h loca l a n d g loba l cons t ra in ts can 
be p rob lem specific b u t are no t necessarily so ( in fac t t he loca l const ra ins used 
i n th i s wo rk are necessari ly not p rob lem specif ic, as a resu l t o f t h e abs t rac t ion 
t o generic c lusters) . 
Generic con t ro l ru le log ic can on ly describe re la t ionsh ips between objects 
i n states t h a t are explicitly re la ted to the cur ren t s ta te (or t he goa l descr ip t ion) 
and can not express ob jec t specif ic s tatements. Because of t h i s , t he logic can 
on ly specify a subset o f loca l const ra in ts . Le t us examine t he qua l i f i ca t ion o f 
t h a t subset. 
4.6.1 Local contra ints in G C R L 
G C R L is no t an ob jec t level language. As such i t can on ly express those con­
s t ra in ts t h a t are no t ob jec t specif ic. More t h a n t h a t , as t he ob jec t abs t rac t ion 
is based on t he behav iour o f i n te rac t i ng generic types , the cons t ra in ts we can 
express are l i m i t e d t o those t h a t can be descr ibed w i t h i n a generic cluster (or 
generic c lusters, c f . Sect ion 4 . 4 ) , F ina l l y , the expressible loca l const ra in ts are 
res t r i c ted t o those t h a t use reference t o exp l i c i t l y re la ted states i n a sequence 
of states (rather than through modes such as 'un t i l ' ( IJ) and 'eventually' (o). 
T h e fo l l ow ing expression represents these res t r ic t ions . 
CGCRL = C/{CaUCb) 
where CGCRL are the loca l const ra in ts expressible i n G C R L , с is the universe 
of loca l const ra in ts , Ca are those local const ra in ts not expressible w i t h i n a 
generic cluster and Cb are those constra ints do not use exp l i c i t sequential 
re la t ions between states. 
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4.6.2 G loba l ' local, constraints 
There are t w o s i t ua t i ons i n wh ich local cons t ra in ts m i g h t be considered g loba l 
const ra in ts . T h e first is the case i n wh i ch the p l a n f ragmen t used by the loca l 
const ra in t happens t o be the ent i re p l an sequence. W e wou ld c lassi fy th i s as 
a local cons t ra in t t h a t was inc iden ta l l y g loba l for t h a t specific p r o b l e m . T h e 
second is t he case i n wh ich local const ra in ts are quan t i f i ed over a l l sequences 
of states i n t he p l a n . T h e quant i f ied expression is a g loba l cons t ra in t as i t 
imposes the c o n d i t i o n t ha t every p lan f ragmen t adheres t o the loca l cons t ra in t 
throughout the entire plan. T h i s case is very i n te res t i ng as i t re lates t o the 
cont ro l ru les used i n th is work ( the rules are i m p l i c i t l y quan t i f i ed over a l l 
states through the use of the NOW state argument, which refers to the current 
state a t every stage i n p lan cons t ruc t ion ) . 
We argue t h a t t h r o u g h the case of i m p l i c i t l y un iversa l l y quan t i f i ed loca l 
const ra in ts , a subset of g loba l const ra in ts can be represented i n G C R L . T h a t 
subset is t he set o f local const ra in ts , CGCRL (see above) , i m p l i c i t l y quant i f i ed 
over a l l s ta te sequences i n the p lan ( t h r o u g h t he use o f exp l i c i t s ta te re la t ions 
re lat ive t o the cu r ren t s ta te) . 
I t shou ld be n o t e d t h a t the language of G C R L does no t e x p l i c i t l y exh ib i t 
features for the spec i f icat ion of g loba l cons t ra in ts . I t is the way i n wh i ch 
the rules are used i n con junc t ion w i t h p l a n genera t ion t h a t enables th i s phe­
nomenon. However , i t is the na tu re of the ru les t h a t suggests th i s use (unless a 
loca l cons t ra in t g iven i n te rms of a cur rent s ta te was in tended t o be un iversa l ly 
quant i f i ed over all cur rent states, precise q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f which cur ren t state 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r p r o b l e m wou ld be requ i red) . 
4.7 Completeness preserva t ion 
Whenever con t ro l rules are used to d i rec t search, t he preservat ion o f the com­
pleteness of t he search must be considered. I t is n o t t he case t h a t completeness 
mus t necessari ly be preserved, ra ther t h a t awareness o f th is issue shou ld be 
acknowledged. Here we discuss the concepts i nvo l ved a n d make statements re­
gard ing t he completeness preservat ion o f the m e t h o d s descr ibed in th i s thesis. 
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Soft con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n , such as the preference rules descr ibed i n Sect ion 
2,5.2， is completeness preserv ing no m a t t e r w h a t s t ra tegy is expressed. Th i s 
is because is does no t restr ic t t he search space, ra ther the c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n 
enforces order ings on the expansion o f nodes (or regions) i n i t . 
H a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be completeness preserv ing b u t can also i n ­
t roduce incompleteness in to the search space, depend ing on t h e s t ra tegy i t 
expresses. Le t us look at examples o f b o t h of these s i tua t ions . 
Consider t he strategy, i n the logistics d o m a i n , t h a t states t h a t packages 
shou ld never be loaded in to a vehic le f r o m w h i c h they have j u s t been un loaded. 
T h i s is h a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n as branches w i l l be p runed f r o m the search 
space i n w h i c h packages are p u t s t r a i gh t back i n t o vehicles f r o m w h i c h they 've 
been removed. T h o u g h there m a y be so lu t ions res id ing i n the branches t h a t are 
removed, those same so lu t ion states w i l l r e m a i n i n the search space elsewhere 
( i n tu i t i ve l y , we w i l l be lef t w i t h pa ths t o the solut ions t h a t do n o t conta in 
i r re levant cycles o f load ing and u n l o a d i n g packages). T h i s is represented i n 
F igu re 4 . 1 . 
L e t us look a t an example o f h a r d con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t does in t roduce 
incompleteness i n t o the search space. Consider a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s ty le doma in , 
i n w h i c h packages must be del ivered t o a select ion o f des t ina t ions f r o m a se­
lec t ion o f sources, where the fuel o f the carr iers is considered. A s t ra tegy t h a t 
is emp loyed by con t ro l ru le based p lanners such as T L P l a n i n t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
doma ins states t h a t on ly packages w i t h l ike goal dest inat ions shou ld be loaded 
i n t o the same carr ier . Depend ing on t he avai lable resources o f fue l i n the do­
m a i n , t h i s con t ro l s t ra tegy may t h r e a t e n t he completeness o f the search space. 
The re m a y on l y be enough fuel ava i lab le i n the d o m a i n t o reach t h e goal state 
by t r a n s p o r t i n g the packages i n a m o r e eff ic ient manner , so adhe r i ng t o the 
con t ro l s t ra tegy may i n fact make the p r o b l e m unsolvable. 
T h e con t ro l strategies expressed i n G C R L can be used as e i ther h a r d or soft 
con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e y can also express completeness preserv ing and com­
pleteness t h rea ten ing rules. T h e rules used i n the system descr ibed i n Sect ion 
5.3 are a l l completeness preserv ing a n d are used as ha rd con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n 
( they are used t o p rune branches of t he search space). 
A possible use of G C R s is i n the f o r m of a con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n t o o l k i t . T h e 
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This region contæns paths 
that do not contain redundant 
load and unload action cycles 
Shaded region contains 
paths with redundant load 
unload cycles 
' This region can be pruned 
without loss of completeness 
as there are other more direct 
paths to the solutions 
F igu re 4 . 1 : Completeness preservat ion in p r u n i n g the search space 
user w o u l d be able t o select w h i c h rules f r o m a repos i to ry o f c o n t r o l strategies 
shou ld be used on a pa r t i cu la r p r o b l e m , and could specify w h e t h e r those rules 
be used prescr ip t ive ly or abso lu te ly (as soft or ha rd con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n ) . Th is 
process cou ld offer an a t t r ac t i ve way to generate good plans across a range of 
app l i ca t i ons , be t te r ways o f c o m b i n i n g con t ro l strategies for speci f ic domains 
a n d a be t te r unders tand ing of the ro le of va ry ing comb ina t i ons of con t ro l rules 
i n the search for be t te r plans. 
4.8 Chap te r S u m m a r y 
I n th i s chapter b o t h the theore t i ca l and prac t i ca l issues t h a t arose i n the 
d e f i n i t i o n and i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of G C R L were presented. Subt le t ies invo lved in 
t he un i f i ca t i on of t e rms t h a t the compar ison operators p rov ide were examined. 
A l t h o u g h there is no state qua l i f i ca t i on in G C R L equiva lent t o the • and 
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บ m o d a l operators o f L T L , the extent to wh i ch ana lagous st rategies can be 
expressed was discussed. 
T h e def in i t ions o f generic con t ro l rules and instances o f c lusters as exclusive 
or inclusive ( c f . Sect ion 3.4) fac i l i t a ted discussion o f b o t h h ierarch ies of generic 
c lusters and rules i n v o l v i n g m u l t i p l e generic c lusters. 
T h e way i n wh i ch us ing generic con t ro l rules affects the search space was 
considered. B o t h the types of cons t ra in t t ha t can be i m p o s e d w i t h G C R L and 
the n o t i o n of completeness preservat ion were exam ined . 
Chapter 5 
P r o o f of Concept 
5.1 Overv iew of resul ts 
T h e resul ts ga thered for the wo rk descr ibed i n th i s thesis are i n f o u r sections. 
These demons t ra te var ious aspects o f t he ideas presented. 
D a t a is presented showing the t i m e cost o f genera t ing d o m a i n specif ic i n ­
stances o f abs t rac t con t ro l rules for several p r o b l e m sets. T h e p r o b l e m sets 
are co l lect ions o f r a n d o m l y generated instances o f domains used i n the 1998 
p l a n n i n g c o m p e t i t i o n [39]， inc lud ing doma ins i n t o w h i c h none of t he rules i n ­
s tan t i a te ( instances o f the appropr ia te generic c lusters are n o t present ) . T h i s 
demonst ra tes the cost of us ing the generic con t ro l ru le modu le t o generate do­
m a i n specif ic rules. Ana logous versions o f these rules can be seen t o be used by 
con t ro l ru le based planners such as T L P l a n and T A L P l a n n e r ( bu t are ob jec t 
level instances of the abst ract rules presented here) . These results use a s tand 
alone vers ion o f the con t ro l ru le i n s t a n t i a t i o n sys tem, i n wh ich t he abst rac t 
con t ro l rules are i ns tan t ia ted i n to d o m a i n specif ic con t ro l rules b u t are sub­
sequent ly n o t used w i t h any p l a n n i n g sys tem. T h e results are i m p o r t a n t i n 
the i r o w n r i g h t as they demonst ra te t he t i m e cost o f i n s t a n t i a t i o n (and the 
cost invo lved where no rules are a p p r o p r i a t e ) . 
A m e t h o d is descr ibed for l i n k i n g t he abs t rac t con t ro l ru le i n s t a n t i a t i o n 
system t o a c o m p e t i t i v e state o f the a r t p lanner , F F [29]. T h i s p lanner was no t 
designed to have con t ro l ru le i n p u t over a n d above the bare d o m a i n desc r ip t ion 
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and p r o b l e m instance, b u t successful i n t eg ra t i on is achieved and imp rovemen t 
i n t he resu l t i ng p lan qua l i t y is observed. Some i n i t i a l resul ts a re presented 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g th is improvemen t , w i t h the add i t i on o f the gener ic c o n t r o l ru le 
m o d u l e . T h e subsumpt ion , by the heur is t ics employed by F F , o f m a n y of 
the basic rules t h a t are used by con t ro l ru le based p lanners is discussed. I t 
shou ld be no ted t h a t the resul ts s u p p o r t i n g the thesis do not res t o n these 
l i m i t e d emp i r i ca l results, b u t on a l l o f t he results presented i n t h e contex t of 
the l i t e r a t u r e . These p r e l i m i n a r y resul ts are presented to d e m o n s t r a t e t ha t 
the m e t h o d s descr ibed can be successful ly in tegra ted w i t h e x i s t i n g p l ann ing 
systems a n d have a posi t ive effect on t he q u a l i t y of t he p lans p r o d u c e d . 
W e show the wider app l i cab i l i t y o f the use of generic c o n t r o l ru les. A 
m e t h o d is presented for i n s t a n t i a t i n g an abst racted f o r m of t h e we l l known 
' good tower ' heur is t ic [3 ] . T h i s process is suppor ted by t he o u t l i n i n g of a 
gener ic c luster p ro to t ype for safe cons t ruc t i on clusters (an ex tens ion t o the 
w o r k covered by Clarke [ 1 2 ] ) . W e t h e n present an abs t rac ted vers ion o f the 
good tower ru le i n te rms of t h a t p r o t o t y p e and de ta i l t he i n s t a n t i a t i o n o f 
t h a t ru le for a pa r t i cu la r d o m a i n . W e also go on to propose a gener ic cluster 
p r o t o t y p e for a behav iour c luster t h a t is ident i f ied by an a l t e r n a t i v e process 
t o 'c lassic ' generic t ype iden t i f i ca t i on . W e discuss the use o f such a behav iour 
c luster w i t h respect to w r i t i n g reusable abst rac t con t ro l ru les, a n d consider 
extensions t o the language t h a t m a y be demanded. 
W e present a t rans la t i on o f the c o n t r o l rules used i n a T L P l a n d o m a i n 
encod ing . T h i s involves i n t e rp re t i ng t h a t encoding, t hen d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h a t 
analogous con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be expressed i n generic c o n t r o l ru le logic. 
N o t a l l o f the con t ro l strategies are accommoda ted by the behav iou r based 
abs t rac t versions, b u t of those t h a t are, some of the G C R L representat ions 
presented are more succinct ( the T L P l a n rules con ta in r e p e t i t i o n ) . We exp la in 
w h y a f u l l set o f analogous con t ro l s t rategies is no t presented here. 
5.2 Resul ts 
T h e resul ts show the t imes taken t o r u n t he s tand alone vers ion o f t he con t ro l 
ru le i n s t a n t i a t i o n system for the i nd i ca ted domains (an independent version 
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of T I M was also t i m e d on the p rob lem sets; these resul ts were n o t exp l i c i t l y 
i nc luded i n order t o s i m p l i f y p resenta t ion i n the t ab l e ) . T h e average runn ing 
t i m e was taken over t en r a n d o m l y generated p r o b l e m ins tance f o r each size o f 
p r o b l e m (where the size o f the p r o b l e m is given by the set o f pa ramete rs used 
i n p rob lem generat ion) . T h e systems ( the generic con t ro l ru le m o d u l e and an 
independent version of T I M ) were r u n on each p r o b l e m i n each prob lem set 
t en t imes, i n order t o get more re l iable t i m i n g resul ts i r respec t i ve of m inor 
var ia t ions i n ac tua l r u n n i n g t imes . T h e t ime measured is t h e average user 
C P U t i m e . Th i s measure o f the r u n n i n g t i m e was selected t o g ive a fa i r repre­
senta t ion o f how much t i m e the p r o g r a m demanded o f t h e C P U , i rrespect ive 
o f any other processes t h a t happened t o be r u n n i n g . A l l tests were per fo rmed 
o n a 600MHz machine w i t h 1 2 8 M b of R A M r u n n i n g M a n d r a k e L i n u x 8 .1 . The 
systems descr ibed use a m i x t u r e o f с and c + + , and were a l l comp i l ed using 
t he gnu compi ler . 
T h e results also show the average difference between t he r u n n i n g t imes for 
t h e generic con t ro l ru le m o d u l e a n d T I M . T h i s gives a measure o f any t ime 
pena l t y t h a t is p a i d for us ing generic con t ro l rules on top of t he ex is t ing T I M 
analysis. F ina l l y , the resul ts show t i m i n g s based on t he n u m b e r o f rules t h a t 
t h e generic con t ro l ru le m o d u l e has t h a t may be i n s t a n t i a t a b l e ( fo r one, two 
a n d three avai lable ru les) . 
Tables 5.1 and 5.2 demons t ra te the cost of us ing t h e gener ic cont ro l ru le 
m o d u l e i n domains where app rop r i a t e generic c lusters are not iden t i f ied . As 
we can see, the r u n n i n g t i m e of the generic con t ro l ru le m o d u l e does no t change 
s ign i f i cant ly w i t h the n u m b e r o f rules t h a t i t has avai lab le t o i ns tan t i a te . Th i s 
shou ld no t surpr ise us, as, by the na tu re o f the doma ins , we canno t ins tant ia te 
any o f the rules. T h e p r o b l e m sets used increase i n c o m p l e x i t y as a l l the i r 
parameters are increased by a fac to r o f two . A l t h o u g h the re is some increase 
i n r u n n i n g t i m e for the harder p rob lems, i t is less t h a n a l i near re la t ionsh ip 
w i t h th is increase i n the pa ramete r values. W e can also see t h a t no ma t te r 
w h a t the comp lex i t y o f t he doma ins , nor the number o f ru les t h a t are avai lable, 
the add i t i ona l t i m e pena l t y o f us ing the generic con t ro l r u l e m o d u l e is on ly a 
few thousandths o f a second (of the order of a few percent o f t he t o t a l r unn ing 
t imes ) . 
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Table 5.3 shows the r u n n i n g t imes for the s tand alone gener ic con t ro l ru le 
modu le on the logis t ics d o m a i n . Th i s is a d o m a i n i n w h i c h there is an instance 
of a safe po r tab le c luster , so the t imes show the comb ined cost o f generic cluster 
i den t i f i ca t ion and i n s t a n t i a t i o n of the i nd i ca ted n u m b e r o f ru les. A g a i n , the 
p rob lem sets represent p rob lems generated w i t h a l l pa ramete rs increased by a 
factor of two . As can be seen, there is an obv ious increase i n t i m e as the system 
is given harder p rob lems. There is a massive increase f r o m a r o u n d 0.13s t o 
between 9s and 10s as we compare the t imes for t he p e n u l t i m a t e a n d u l t i m a t e 
p rob lem sets. However, by l ook ing at the resul ts show ing the a d d i t i o n a l t i m e 
pena l ty for us ing generic con t ro l rules on t o p o f t h e T I M analys is , we can see 
t h a t i t is T I M t h a t d ic ta tes th i s increase. T h e a d d i t i o n a l p e n a l t y pa id is s t i l l 
on l y of the order o f a few percent of the t o t a l r u n n i n g t i m e . The re appears 
t o be a def in i te increase i n the add i t i ona l t i m e measurement as more rules are 
made avai lable. For t he first four p rob lem sets, there is on l y a few thousandths 
o f a second between resul ts for a l l p rob lem sets a n d numbers of rules. For the 
hardest p r o b l e m set the a d d i t i o n a l t i m e pena l t y is a r o u n d a ha l f a percent o f 
the t o t a l r u n n i n g t i m e b u t for one or two ru les, b u t fo r three rules th is me t r i c 
j u m p s to a round f o u r percent . 
5.3 I n t e g r a t i o n w i t h F F 
F F was chosen t o test t he u t i l i t y of G C R s for a n u m b e r o f reasons. T h e 
fac t t h a t i t is a f o r w a r d cha in ing p lanner means t h a t a t every node in the 
search space a comple te s ta te descr ip t ion is k n o w n . W i t h respect t o s tate-
based con t ro l ru les, comple te state descr ip t ions p rov ide a l l the i n f o r m a t i o n 
t h a t cou ld be requ i red . T h e fashion i n w h i c h F F extends i ts cur rent so lu t ion 
p a t h also p rov ided an ideal o p p o r t u n i t y t o use c o n t r o l i n f o r m a t i o n o f the f o r m 
t h a t G C R s supply . F F considers a set o f successors t o the cur rent search 
node and selects t he first cand idate t h a t improves on the heur is t ic value of 
the cur ren t s ta te. I t does so w i t h an es t imate d is tance t o t he goal s tate based 
on the l eng th o f t he re laxed p lan f r o m t h a t s ta te t o the goa l . I n the event of 
none of the successors o f fer ing a be t te r heur is t i c eva lua t i on , as i n a p la teau, 
F F considers the successors' successors, and so on . O n t o p of th is power fu l 
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heur is t ic , i t has an add i t i ona l s t ra tegy o f se lect ing helpful actions. 
5.3.1 He lp fu l actions 
T h e idea o f helpful actions is t o res t r ic t t h e cand ida te successor states f r o m 
any search node. Based on the assumpt ion t h a t achieving any o f t he goals 
{๙¿， · · ·, g j } i n the first layer of the re laxed p l an f r o m a node w i l l be useful 
i n progress ing t he so lu t ion be ing generated towards the goal , h e l p f u l act ions 
are precisely those act ions t h a t achieve a goa l Qx where gx є { ^ î î . . . , g j } . F F 
uses he lp fu l ac t ions to rest r ic t the cand ida te successor states t o a search node, 
b u t s t i l l uses t he s t ra tegy o f select ing the first cand idate i n the set t h a t y ie lds 
a be t te r va lue t h a n the cur rent state accord ing t o the relaxed p l a n heur is t i c . 
5.3.2 Con t ro l rule appl icat ion 
As F F was n o t designed to take con t ro l knowledge, the process o f us ing t he 
con t ro l ru les generated was not as s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d as i t o therwise m i g h t have 
been. R a t h e r t h a n imp lement w h a t w o u l d a m o u n t t o a first-order f o r m u l a 
in te rp re te r t o f ac i l i t a te the use of con t ro l rules w i t h F F , the i n s t a n t i a t e d con t ro l 
rules were f u l l y g rounded i n the results presented. I t is accepted t h a t th i s 
approach is ve ry naive and expensive b u t i n the name of i m p l e m e n t a t i o n a l 
s i m p l i c i t y i t was decided t h a t i t w o u l d be suf f ic ient t o demons t ra te p r o o f o f 
concept . I n t h i s respect, p roo f o f concept enta i ls the generat ion o f p lans whose 
sequent ia l l e n g t h is closer t o the o p t i m a l l e n g t h (i.e. shor te r ) . W e are not 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g compe t i t i ve t i m i n g results fo r t he w o r k i n g of the sys tem, hence 
the decis ion t o f u l l y g round the expressions. 
A t the p o i n t where F F selects a cand ida te successor s tate, i t has comple te 
descr ip t ions o f b o t h the cur rent and the cand ida te next states. G i v e n these, 
and the representa t ion of the goal cond i t ions (wh i ch F F can access at any po i n t 
d u r i n g search t i m e ) , there is the per fect o p p o r t u n i t y t o analyse t he proposed 
nex t s ta te w i t h respect t o any con t ro l ru les. T h i s is the case whe the r the 
proposed nex t s ta te comes f r o m the set o f he l p fu l act ions, or i n t he case o f th i s 
set b e c o m i n g emp ty , the f u l l set of avai lab le act ions. 
N .B , I n order t o make use of con t ro l rules t h a t refer t o any successor states 
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past t he immed ia te successor, a progression a l g o r i t h m w o u l d need to be em­
p loyed. T h i s wou ld convert t he con t ro l ru le to show the a p p r o p r i a t e const ra in ts 
on t he successor states. Th i s has no t been inc luded i n the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n as 
cons ider ing on l y the immed ia te successor state i n con t ro l rules has been enough 
to demons t ra te p roo f of concept . T h i s w o u l d , however, be a l o g i c a l extension 
o f t he w o r k described and a vers ion o f the progression a l g o r i t h m descr ibed by 
Bacchus and Kabanza [3] cou ld be employed. 
Since the cont ro l rules used i n th i s i m p l e m e n t a t i o n on l y re fer t o at most 
t h e i m m e d i a t e successor state, the con t ro l rules can be eva lua ted w i t h respect 
t o the cur ren t and proposed nex t s ta te . T h e con t ro l rules are g i ven the goal, 
cu r ren t and nex t states and on the basis of the i r t r u t h eva lua t ion , t h e cand idate 
nex t s ta te is e i ther kept or re jected. A l l t he con t ro l ru le reasoning is i n add i t i on 
t o F F ' ร own search strategies. 
5.3.3 The value of F F 
A s one of the most compe t i t i ve cur ren t p l ann ing systems, i t was decided t ha t 
any imp rovemen t in F F ' ร per fo rmance seen w i t h the a d d i t i o n o f G C R s wou ld 
be s ign i f icant . I t was fe l t t h a t i m p r o v i n g the per fo rmance o f s imp le r , out ­
da ted f o r w a r d cha in ing p lanners w o u l d demons t ra te p r o o f o f concept b u t t ha t 
a greater show of value wou ld be ga ined f r o m us ing a s ta te o f t h e a r t system. 
T h i s decis ion was no t w i t h o u t consequences. T h e very fac t t h a t F F is so com­
p e t i t i v e mean t t h a t there was some d i f f i cu l t y i n i d e n t i f y i n g c o n t r o l strategies 
t h a t were no t subsumed by F F ' ร very power fu l c o m b i n a t i o n o f t he relaxed 
p l a n heur is t i c w i t h he lp fu l ac t ions. W h e r e much more naive p lanners wou ld 
be expected t o show a per fo rmance improvemen t w i t h some basic con t ro l rules 
(such as the preclus ion of c o m p l i m e n t a r y ac t ion cycles), F F needed some more 
sub t le examples. Th i s po in t has h a d a m a j o r in f luence on t he emp i r i ca l re­
su l ts presented, wh ich are forced t o be on ly a p r e l i m i n a r y p r o o f o f concept. 
However , the results for b o t h t he t i m e pena l ty i ncu r red (over a n d above the 
T I M analys is) , the express ib i l i ty o f proven con t ro l strategies a n d the wider 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f the approach t o o ther behav iour c lusters and subprob lems al l 
s u p p o r t the l i m i t e d emp i r i ca l resul ts . I n pa r t i cu la r , t he a b i l i t y t o express es-
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tab l i shed cont ro l strategies i n t h e i r abst ract fo rms i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h the 
l i t e ra tu re (where ob jec t specif ic analogous rules have shown t h e i r wo r t h ) is 
p roo f of concept i n i tsel f . 
A t t e m p t s a t finding s u i t a b l e h e u r i s t i c 
A s has been men t i oned , F F ' ร o w n heur is t ic wh i ch compr ises a re laxed p lan 
es t imate of distance t o the goal and he lp fu l act ions is very power fu l . Th i s 
mean t t h a t some examples of con t ro l rules t h a t are emp loyed by con t ro l ru le 
based planners such as T L P l a n and T A L P l a n n e r were s i m p l y subsumed by 
FF，S own mechanics. A p r i m e example of th is is the ru le t h a t states t h a t a 
safe po r tab le ob jec t shou ld never be moved f r o m i ts goal l o c a t i o n . F F never 
adds an ac t ion t h a t moves a safe po r tab le f r o m i ts goa l l o c a t i o n , as the relaxed 
p l a n est imate w o u l d give a h igher value for the d is tance t o the goa l state i f a 
su i tab l y located safe po r t ab le was picked up . A c o n t r o l ru le was found t h a t 
was no t subsumed by F F ' ร de fau l t behav iour and is descr ibed here. 
Fora l i Safe Po r tab le c lusters, when a carr ier с conta ins a po r t ab le 
р t h a t has the same goal l o ca t i on as another p o r t a b l e p， a n d the 
carr ier can move d i rec t l y between i t ' s cur ren t l o c a t i o n and t he lo­
ca t ion of p\ c'ร l oca t i on i n the next state shou ld be the same as 
the loca t ion o f a po r tab le p" i n the next s ta te where p" has the 
same goal l o ca t i on as p. 
( N . B . p" must be i n t r oduced t o a l low for the fac t t h a t there m a y be more 
t h a n one possible value for p\ a n d we s imp ly w a n t t o select one of those. 
A l so , i m p o r t a n t l y , t h i s ru le on l y appl ies where the carr iers are o f u n l i m i t e d 
capaci ty. ) 
T h e generic con t ro l ru le expressing th is is 
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Ю ： SafePortableCluster. Vd ,e , f,g ： 
Væ, y ： CsafePortable- ョշ։ ： CsafePortable-
'Location • Ve ： С, Carrier 
՝^х,у 
•5α /βΡ« . * .Μβ (ΝΕΧΤ) = = ฮ Л г .a ie, 
(5 .1) 
C-aíC.ocation(NEXT) ==ց 
T h e s i t u a t i o n descr ibed i n th is ru le can be see i n F igu re 5 . 1 ， where the 
goal l oca t i on o f b o t h spo 1 and spo 2 are the same. A p p l i c a t i o n o f the ru le 
w o u l d mean t h a t t he carr ier wou ld move, i f i t moves a t a l l , t o t he l oca t i on o f 
spo 2 (or the l o c a t i o n o f some other safe po r t ab le w i t h the same goa l l oca t i on 
as spo 1， i f one ex is ts ) . 
5.4 Cons t r uc ted doma in 
T h e d o m a i n used t o demonst ra te the pa r tne rsh ip o f F F and the con t ro l ru le 
i ns tan t i a t i on sys tem is a s imple logist ics sty le d o m a i n ( w i t h no p l a n es). T h e 
d o m a i n desc r ip t ion is g iven shown i n F igu re 5 .2 . Va r ious p r o b l e m instances 
were cons t ruc ted t o h i gh l i gh t the ru le employed. I t is i m p o r t a n t t o remember , 
however, t h a t t he con t ro l ru le used i n th i s example is expressed at the abst ract 
level , and is i n s t a n t i a t e d in to the d o m a i n a u t o m a t i c a l l y as p rob lems posed i n 
th i s d o m a i n are encountered {the same rule would be instantiated into any 
domain encountered that exhibits the SafePortable cluster). 
5.4.1 P rob lem set and results 
T h e prob lems were const ruc ted to show s i tua t ions i n w h i c h the chosen con t ro l 
ru le can improve o n t he p lan qua l i t y del ivered by F F . B y p lan qua l i t y we mean 
l inear p lan l eng th , where higher qua l i t y p lans have leng ths closer t o t he o p t i m a l 
p l a n leng th . I t shou ld be stressed t h a t we are no t l o o k i n g for improvements 
i n so lu t ion genera t ion t i m e (we have acknowledged t h a t a naive i ns tan t i a t i on 
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earner 1 
F igure 5 . 1 : E x a m p l e ru le s i t ua t i on 
m e t h o d is used, t h o u g h fu tu re w o r k m a y address t h i s ) . I t shou ld also be no ted 
t h a t on l y p r e l i m i n a r y results are i nc l uded , b u t t h a t those p r e l i m i n a r y results 
do show the pos i t i ve effect o f the a d d i t i o n o f generic con t ro l ru les. 
For each p r o b l e m , the c o m p o u n d sys tem of F F p lus generic c o n t r o l rules 
(we m a y refer t o t h i s as ҒҒ+Ч-) was r u n t en t imes , and the average C P U user 
t i m e was recorded. A g a i n , th is measure o f r u n n i n g t ime was chosen t o most 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y represent the wo rk demanded of the processor. A n independent 
vers ion o f F F was also r u n on the p rob lems , t o compare b o t h p l a n l eng th and 
so lu t i on genera t ion t i m e . T h i s t o o was r u n t en t imes for each p r o b l e m . Last ly , 
a s t a n d alone version o f the con t ro l ru le m o d u l e ( i ns tan t i a t i on o f the rules 
w i t h o u t f u r t he r use) was also t i m e d on t he prob lems. Th i s system m i r r o r e d the 
w o r k b e i n g done by the composi te sys tem, i n te rms of the avai lab le rules and 
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d o m a i n and p rob lem de f i n i t i on , and was also r u n ten t imes on each p rob lem. 
T h e i n i t i a l s tate o f p r o b l e m 1 is shown i n F i gu re 5.3. T h e goal is t ha t 
packagel and package2 shou ld b o t h be located at z. P r o b l e m 2 is the first 
va r ian t on p rob lem 1， w i t h an add i t i ona l l oca t i on I on the p a t h between X 
and z. T h e i n i t i a l s ta te for p r o b l e m 2 is shown i n F i gu re 5.4 a n d the goal 
remains the same as fo r p r o b l e m 1. P r o b l e m 3 is ano ther v a r i a n t of p rob lem 
1, w i t h the a d d i t i o n o f more locat ions and another package t o be del ivered at 
l oca t i on z. P r o b l e m 3 shows the way i n wh ich the s imp le s i t u a t i o n captured 
i n p rob lem 1 can recur i n a d o m a i n , enab l ing m u l t i p l e steps i n t h e p lan to be 
saved by the use of t he app rop r i a te generic con t ro l ru le . T h e i n i t i a l state for 
p rob lem 3 is show i n F i gu re 5 .5 , and the goal l o ca t i on o f a l l t h ree packages is 
l oca t i on z. Tab le 5 .4 shows the t i m i n g results for t h i s p r o b l e m set. 
I n each of t he p rob lems tested a reduc t ion i n so l u t i on l e n g t h can be ob­
served. B o t h F F a n d t he i n s t a n t i a t i o n on l y vers ion o f t he generic cont ro l 
ru le modu le have qu i t e u n i f o r m r u n n i n g t imes across the p rob lems . F F + + ， s 
r u n n i n g t imes increase as we look down Tab le 5 .4 b u t we also no te t h a t the 
number o f objects i nvo lved i n the prob lems grows ( for examp le , p r o b l e m 1 has 
on ly three locat ions, f ou r l oca t i on l inks and two packages whereas p rob lem 3 
has six locat ions, n ine l oca t i on l inks and three packages). 
5.5 O the r generic clusters 
5.5.1 Safe const ruct ion cluster 
A n o t h e r generic t y p e t h a t has been ident i f ied i n the l i t e r a t u r e is t he construc­
tion t ype [12]. T h i s is the generic t ype whose members can be compr ised w i t h 
o ther objects i n speci f ied states t o create new ob jec ts (such as towers i n the 
blocks w o r l d ) . W e propose a safe construction object c luster , whose member 
types are a safe construction t ype and a state t y p e (deno t i ng the state o f con­
s t ruc t i on ob jec ts ) . A safe cons t ruc t ion t ype is s im i l a r t o a safe po r tab le t ype 
i n t h a t the cons t ruc t i on t ype is ident i f ied as safe i f a n d on ly i f i t s members 
p lay no other role i n the p l an t h a n to be ' b u i l t ' w i t h (compr ised w i t h other 
ob jec ts ) . 
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p ro to t ype Sa feCons t ruc t i onC lus te r { 
Types： { M a t e r i a l , Sta te } 
Funct ions ： n e u t r a i s t a t e ：Material—>-TV 
composedOf ： M a t e r i a l ^ M a t e r i a l + 
o l d S t a t e ： M a t e r i a l ^ s t a t e + } 
where TV IS a t r u t h value. 
We know t h a t a useful ru le for cons t ruc t i on ob jec ts uses the good compound 
[12] de f i n i t i on (wh i ch is i tsel f an abs t rac t ion o f t he good tower d e f i n i t i o n [3]) 
b u t we mus t l ook a t two n a t u r a l extensions t o t he language. We use the t e r m 
definition for a t r u t h va lued f u n c t i o n , as i n t he neutraistate f u n c t i o n shown 
above. De f i n i t i ons are needed when the t y p e has a p rope r t y t h a t needs to be 
ver i f ied on a per ob jec t basis, where no o ther re la t ionsh ips exist t h a t reveals 
th i s p roper ty . T h i s a d d i t i o n alone does no t , however, enable us t o represent 
the good c o m p o u n d ru le us ing the safe cons t ruc t i on ob jec t c luster p r o t o t y p e 
as i t is. T o unde rs tand the reason for th i s , le t us a t t e m p t t o encode the good 
c o m p o u n d de f i n i t i on . A compound ob jec t w i t h ou te rmos t ob jec t X (such as 
the t op b lock on a tower i n the blocks wo r l d ) is a good c o m p o u n d i f either X is 
i n i ts n e u t r a l s ta te i n the cur rent and goal states or X is composed of y i n the 
cur ren t and goa l states and y is дเ, good c o m p o u n d . I t is t h i s last recurs ive ca l l 
t o the de f i n i t i on t h a t causes the p rob lem, as we cannot name the de f i n i t i on 
(as a con t ro l ru le) i n G C R L . T h i s prevents us be ing able t o ca l l t he def ined 
ru le f r o m w i t h i n i tse l f as i n 
VC ： saf eConstructionCluster , V X , y ： Cmaterial 
x.neutraistatec^^,^^,^, ( G O A L ) Λ X.neutralStatec^^,^^,^, ( G O A L ) 
V 
( X . c o m p o s e d O / c ^ , , , , , , ( N O w ) y л X . c o m p a ő e d O / c ^ , , , . „ , ( G O A L ) 二 = Y 
Л (recursive ca l l o n Y ) ) 
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A s o l u t i o n t o th is p rob lem is t o a d d the de f in i t i on of good c o m p o u n d t o 
t he p r i m i t i v e funct ions of the p r o t o t y p e , as i n 
p r o t o t y p e Sa feCons t ruc t ionC lus te r { 
Types： { M a t e r i a l , Sta te } 
Func t ions ： n e u t r a i s t a t e ：Mater ia l^TV 
composedOf :Mater ia l - ^Mater ia l+ 
o ldSta te :Mater ia l֊>Sta te+ 
goodCompound ： Material—^-TV } 
a n d leave i t up t o the g round ing f u n c t i o n т t o i n te rp re t the m a n i f e s t a t i o n of 
t h i s p r o p e r t y i n the doma in . T h e good c o m p o u n d ru le cou ld t h e n be expressed 
as 
VC ： saf eConstructionCluster . VJ\โ, Y ： Cmaterial 
х,ทeutraistatec^^^^^.^^ ( G O A L ) Λ X.neutralStatec^^^^^.^^ ( G O A L ) 
V 
{XxomposedOfcปี,^,^^,,, ( N O W ) ==Y a X.composedOfc^^^^^,^^ ( G O A L ) =ะ= Y 
AY.goodCompoundc^^,^^,jNOw)) 
I t is feasible t h a t we cou ld expect th i s b u t w o u l d force the d o m a i n level 
language presented in Section 3 .8 t o be extended t o a l low de f in i t i ons ( the 
recurs ive na tu re of the de f in i t i on w o u l d be passed on and w o u l d s t i l l need t o 
be expressed). We do no t see th i s as a p r o b l e m i n the language ( t he t e m p o r a l 
log ic o f T L P l a n was extended s i m i l a r l y f o r precisely the same reasons). 
I t c o u l d be argued t h a t we are p lac ing t oo much respons ib i l i t y on the 
g r o u n d i n g f unc t i on i n terms of t he a m o u n t of w o r k we are expec t i ng i t t o 
invest i n de l iver ing the man i fes ta t ions o f func t ions expressed a t t he cluster 
level . However, i t is no t evident exac t l y where we shou ld d raw t he l ine. I t 
is ce r t a i n l y reasonable to give the g r o u n d i n g f u n c t i o n some respons ib i l i t y , as 
i n accoun t i ng for th ings such as i m p l i c i t a rguments or i m p l i c i t predicates. A 
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usefu l a d d i t i o n to the mob i le ob jec t c luster m i g h t be t he a d d i t i o n of Ա reachable 
f u n c t i o n w i t h the dec la ra t ion 
reachable ：: Location— > Location 
t he in tended mean ing o f w h i c h w o u l d be to r e t u r n t he set o f l oca t ions t ha t 
are reachable f r o m a l oca t i on ( th is cou ld also be expressed as a t r u t h valued 
f u n c t i o n of two a rguments ) . T h e i n te rp re ta t i on of p a t h ex is tence is cer ta in ly 
more complex t h a n dea l ing w i t h i m p l i c i t predicates, b u t nonetheless i t wou ld 
be useful t o be able t o re ly on the g round ing f u n c t i o n t o p r o v i d e th i s . I t has 
a l ready been demons t ra ted t h a t an abst rac t version o f t he good c o m p o u n d ru le 
can be au toma t i ca l l y i n te rp re ted and used to guide search i n a p lanner [12 . 
I t is therefore proposed t h a t t h i s is a reasonable expec ta t i on o f t h e g round ing 
f u n c t i o n . 
W e do realise t h a t as the n u m b e r o f behaviours t h a t are c a p t u r e d at the 
c luster level increases, more w o r k w i l l be invo lved i n i n s t a n t i a t i n g t h e funct ions 
and def in i t ions and t h a t th is m a y counteract any t i m i n g benef i ts o f us ing the 
ru les. However, ex tend ing the t o o l k i t o f the generic con t ro l r u l e w r i t e r can only 
add t o the rules t h a t can be abs t rac ted , and as a resu l t , reused au tomat i ca l l y . 
W e are also aware o f the fac t t h a t recursive rules m a y i n t r o d u c e the danger 
of i n f i n i t e recursion w h e n eva lua t i ng the i r i n te rp re ta t ions . T h i s w o u l d on ly be 
the case i n domains i n w h i c h t he eva lua t ion of the recursive f u n c t i o n was not 
def ined, and could i n fac t be a useful analysis t o o l for debugg ing domains . 
I t was envisaged, d u r i n g t he progress of the wo rk , t h a t as more clusters 
are iden t i f ied a l i b r a r y of generic con t ro l rules w o u l d be augmen ted by these 
new add i t i ons . So t oo i t is w i t h func t ions def ined for ex i s t i ng clusters; i f a 
new a n d useful de f i n i t i on or f u n c t i o n is presented (such as t h e g o o d compound 
de f i n i t i on ) , the p r o t o t y p e is ex tended accordingly. 
However, th is aga in under l ines the need for a logic w i t h w h i c h to iden t i f y 
and discuss features o f a generic c luster ( in te rms of t he proper t ies and at­
t r i bu tes of the members of t ypes ) , as the g round ing f u n c t i o n m u s t be t o l d how 
t o i n te rp re t func t ions . As has been s ta ted previously, t he g r o u n d i n g funct ions 
used i n the cur rent i m p l e m e n t a t i o n are a l l hard-coded ( w i t h respect t o generic 
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types; the a u t o m a t i c i den t i f i ca t i on of types gives a p p r o p r i a t e g r o u n d i n g func­
t ions a u t o m a t i c a l l y ) . T h i s proposed logic w o u l d a l low us t o f o r m a l l y define the 
funct ions declared i n t he p ro to t ype . T h i s is an obv ious d i r e c t i o n for f u r the r 
work . 
5.5.2 Or ienteer ing cluster 
A n in te res t ing exercise w o u l d be t o imp lemen t the orienteering c luster , wh ich 
w o u l d represent the loca t ions and reward based ac t ions a t those locat ions as 
proposed by S m i t h [52]. T h i s w o u l d show the a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f t h e logic and 
con t ro l rules t o behav iou ra l s t ruc tures o ther t h a n those discovered by T I M . 
T h i s c luster t oo w o u l d demand extensions t o the language of con t ro l rules, 
no t least as the r ewa rd based act ions r e t u r n values. T h i s w o u l d require the 
generic con t ro l ru le log ic t o be extended t o hand le q u a n t i t a t i v e values. T h e 
or ienteer ing c luster cou ld be a der ived instance o f the m o b i l e c luster (see 4 . 3 ) 
and w o u l d have a p r o t o t y p e such as 
p ro to t ype O r i ë n t e e r i n g C l u s t e r { 
Types： { M o b i l e , Loca t i on } 
Funct ions ： a t : M o b i l e ^ L o c a t i o n 
va lue ： Location—)'МшпЬег+ 
l i n k : Location—)^ { L o c a t i o n } } 
where Number is a va lue. 
T h i s c luster w o u l d test any language proposed for r e l a t i ng funct ions t o 
generic c luster features, as the m a p p i n g is no t c lear ly def ined (as i n clusters 
ident i f ied by generic t y p e analys is) . I n fact , the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f the orienteer­
i n g subprob lem i n [52] is based on a k i n d o f sens i t i v i t y analysis o f the extent 
t o wh ich p ropos i t ions affect the app l i cab i l i t y o f ac t ions requ i red for goals. I n ­
terest ing ly , the t ype of con t ro l knowledge t h a t we w o u l d cons t ruc t for the o r i ­
enteer ing cluster w o u l d be g loba l const ra in ts ra the r t h a n l oca l const ra in ts ( c f . 
Sect ion 4 . 6 ) , and th i s t o o w o u l d suggest more language extensions. S m i t h uses 
the or ien teer ing subp rob lem as an ob ject specif ic goal o r d e r i n g technique b u t 
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object specif ic subgoals cou ld not be expressed i n the abst racted language of 
GCRs . For subgoals t h a t were not ob jec t specif ic (such as choos ing whichever 
l oca t ion has t he h ighest valued rewa rd - f unc t i on in Sm i th ' s o r ien teer ing sub-
p rob lem) o rde r i ng cou ld be imposed b u t w o u l d require new s ta te a rguments 
such as * u n t i ľ a n d 'eventual ly . ' 
5,6 Compar i son w i t h t he c o n t r o l rules used by 
T L P l a n 
I n th i s sect ion we w i l l consider the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n encoded i n the T L P l a n 
encoding o f a p a r t i c u l a r doma in ( the zenotravel d o m a i n [ 3 9 ] ) and see the 
extent t o w h i c h t h a t con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be cap tu red by generic con t ro l 
rules. 
5.6.1 Generic structures in the domain 
The zenotravel d o m a i n contains an instance o f t he SafePortable generic c lus­
ter. T h e planes are ident i f ied as carr iers, t h e people are iden t i f i ed as safe 
por tab les a n d the ci t ies are the locat ions be tween w h i c h the carr iers move and 
at w h i c h the people can be s i tua ted . T h e board and debark opera tors are the 
load and unload opera tors for load ing a n d u n l o a d i n g the safe por tab les . T h e 
fact t h a t there are fuel levels associated w i t h the carr iers does n o t affect t he 
iden t i f i ca t ion o f t he cluster as a safe p o r t a b l e c luster . 
5.6.2 Assumpt ions made in the T L P l a n encoding 
There are several assumpt ions i m p l i c i t i n t h e T L P l a n encod ing o f the zeno­
travel d o m a i n t h a t are closely t i ed t o the embedded con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n : 
T h e carr iers (planes) have u n l i m i t e d capac i ty . 
R e s t r i c t i n g carr iers ' cargo to por tab les w i t h l ike goal locat ions does no t 
make the goals unreachable. 
T h e m a p t h a t the carr iers move on is t o t a l l y connected, and there is no 
dif ference i n cost associated w i t h t rave l be tween d i f ferent c i t ies. T h i s means 
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t h a t there is no need for rou te p l a n n i n g or eff icient use of ca r r ie rs (e.g. chang­
i ng planes en route t o a goal des t i na t i on ) . T h e fact t h a t t he m a p is t o t a l l y 
connected is the reason i t is safe t o res t r i c t the cargo o f carr iers t o por tables 
w i t h l i ke goal locat ions (see be low) , as every c i t y is j u s t one s tep away f rom 
any o ther . I t should be no ted t h a t th i s s imp l i f y i ng assump t i on prec ludes the 
genera t ion of o p t i m a l p lans for doma ins i n wh ich the o p t i m a l p l ans do involve 
packages changing planes. 
5.6,3 Embedded cont ro l in fo rmat ion 
T h e f u l l T L P l a n encoding of t he zenotravel d o m a i n can be f o u n d i n A p p e n d i x 
A . A s can be seen, the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n is no t exp l i c i t l y s t a t e d as tempora l 
c o n t r o l rules, b u t ra ther mani fests i tse l f i n the defined predicates ( there are also 
a u x i l i a r y predicates declared, such as t h e scheduled p red ica te , t h a t Bacchus 
and K a b a n z a cal l described p red ica tes) . These def ined pred ica tes are then 
used i n the operator de f in i t ions , no t un l i ke p recond i t i on c o n t r o l . W e w i l l now 
consider the defined predicates a n d propose analogous generic con t ro l rules 
where appropr ia te . 
5-6.4 Analogous cont ro l in format ion 
T h e ok-to-board predicate is used i n the precondi t ions o f the board ac t i on , has 
t w o a rguments ( the person, ？p, and the plane, ?a) and has t w o clauses: 
• T h e person is no t cu r ren t l y a t the i r goal l oca t ion . 
• T h e plane is scheduled t o fly t o the person's goal l o c a t i o n ( th is w i l l be 
the case i f there are o ther passengers on boa rd t h a t have t h e same goal 
des t i na t i on ) or is n o t scheduled t o go anywhere ( th i s w i l l be the case i f 
there is cur ren t l y no-one on b o a r d ) . 
T h e first clause can be covered b y the expression 
^object ド · (^Location 
？Ρ ·α^ ί5α/βΡθΓ<ο6,β(ΝΟ\ν) = = Y A - ( ？ p . a í C s „ ; e P „ . t „ M e ( G O A L ) Y ) 
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I t shou ld be noted t h a t t he G C R versions of the c o n t r o l strategies a re quant i f ied 
over a l l objects o f t he cor rect t ype - th is is analogous t o t he i m p l i c i t universal 
quan t i f i ca t i on of ope ra to r parameters or pred icate a rguments i n the d o m a i n 
descr ip t ion . T h e second case can be expressed w i t h o u t t he use of t h e add i t i ona l 
scheduled pred icate, once we unders tand t h a t t h a t p red ica te is descr ip t ive o f 
someth ing be ing aboa rd the p lane. Th is gives us the expression 
՝^object ^ ՛ (^Location 
{^object X ： CsafePortable -^-WCsa /ePortaMe ( N O W ) = = ?ひ Λ 
^ • « Í C 5 a / e P o . t a M e ( G O A L ) == У Л ? р . а і с 5 . у е Р . . . а М е ( G O A L ) == у ) 
ᄀ크Objば X ： CsafePortable -^-¿^Csa /ePoríaMe ( N O W ) 
V 
I n the T L P l a n encod ing , the predicate ok-to-board is f o r m e d f r o m the con­
j u n c t i o n o f the t w o cases above. B y quan t i f y i ng the analogous generic con t ro l 
rules over a l l the app rop r i a t e objects i n the d o m a i n , we avo id the need to 
con jo in t h e m in to a single expression. 
T h e ok-to-fly p red ica te is used in the p recond i t i ons o f b o t h the fly and 
zoom operators (these are instances of the move opera to rs for carr iers) . T h i s 
pred icate has two a rguments ( the plane, ?a， and t he des t i na t i on o f the flight, 
？c) and a n o n - t r i v i a l log ica l s t ruc tu re , i n t h a t i t con ta ins nested con junc t ions 
and d is junc t ions . W e w i l l t r ea t the clauses i n d i v i d u a l l y , unde r t he assumpt ion 
t h a t generic con t ro l r u l e log ic has s imi lar log ica l opera to rs a n d t h e clauses cou ld 
be reconst ruc ted i n t o a c o m p o u n d expression. T h e clauses o f the de f in i t i on of 
the pred icate express: 
• T h e plane is no t scheduled to fly anywhere else. 
• T h e plane is scheduled t o fly, and there are no a d d i t i o n a l people at t he 
cur ren t l oca t i on w i t h the same goal l oca t i on as those cu r ren t l y aboard 
the plane. 
• A l l the people at t h i s l oca t ion are a t the i r goa l l o c a t i o n , and there are 
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people a t t he plane's dest ina t ion w h o are n o t cu r ren t l y a t t he i r goal 
l oca t i on and there are nei ther planes a t t h a t l oca t i on nor any scheduled 
to go there. 
• T h e p lane's des t ina t ion is i ts goal l o c a t i o n and there are n o people t h a t 
need t o t rave l anywhere. 
T h e first clause can be expressed by the expression 
ᄀョօծ^^ х ： CsafePortable 
X-incs^fePortabui^ow) = = ? α Λ ֊ l ( X . a í c 5 . ; e P „ H a b , . ( G O A L ) = = ? c ) 
T h e second clause can be expressed, r e m e m b e r i n g t he de f in i t i on o f the sched­
uled p red ica te , by the expression 
그obje^ X ： CsafePortable 
л 
ᄀョօծ^^^ ^ ： CsafePortable ՝^ object ^ ՝• (^Location 
？ a - « Í C a . . . u . ( N O W ) - = r 
T h e t h i r d clause is expressed as 
Voòject X ： CsafePortable ^object у ： ^ L o c a t i o n ^•ปี'İCsafePortMe ( N O W ) = = Y 
A ? a - « Í C 5 a / e P o H a b , e ( N O W ) =^ Y ^ ^·«¿Cs.ƒ .Ро.^аЫе ( G O A L ) = = Y 
Л 
(ョօծ^^^ χ ： CsafePortable ^•O'tCsafcPortabU ( N O W ) = = ? C Λ 
- ( ^ • « Í C 5 a / e P o . . a b J G O A L ) = = ? c ) ) 
Λ 
(Voöjecí ζ ： Ccarrier^(-^.aícc,,Her (NOW) = = ? C ) Λ 
-(ЗоЬіеСІ Х' ： CsafePortable ' •พ ่Cs^^ePortaMe ( N O W ) = = Z A 
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T h e final clause is expressed as 
í ^ ? - « Í C c a r H e . ( G O A L ) = = ?c 
л 
(Vofcject X ： CsafePortable "^object у ： С/バ，^ ^-^tCsafePortabie (NOW) == Y 
T h e ทeed'to-fly predicate is on l y used i n the de f in i t i on o f t h e ok-to-refuel 
pred ica te . T h i s predicate has one a rgumen t ( the p lane, ?p) and t o g e t h e r w i t h 
t he ok֊to֊refuel predicate makes sure t h a t a p lane is on ly re fue l led i f i t needs 
t o fly somewhere. T h e de f in i t i on o f t h i s p red ica te has clauses t h a t express the 
f o l l ow ing s ta tements : 
• T h e p lane is scheduled t o fly somewhere or someone has boa rded the 
p lane (these b o t h describe the same p r o p e r t y ) -
• T h e r e is a t least one person w h o needs t o be taken to t he i r goa l l oca t i on , 
and there is nei ther a p lane a t t he i r cu r ren t l oca t ion nor any scheduled 
t o go there. 
• T h e cu r ren t locat ion o f the p lane is n o t i ts goal l oca t ion . 
T h e first clause can be expressed by t he generic con t ro l ru le 
」obj^ X · CsafePortable 
T h e second clause can be expressed as 
コobj ^ ： CsaJePortable v y ： СьосаЫоп 
^ • « Í C s „ ^ e p „ . , „ „ e ( N O W ) = = У Л - ( Х . а * С 5 „ / е Я < , . < а Ы е ( С О А Ь ) = = У ) 
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л 
Vobjecí Z ： Ccarrier - ( ^ • a í C c . . H e . ( N O W ) = = у ) 
Л(ᄀョo^^^ X՝ ： CsafePortable -i^CsaiePortabU ( N O W ) = = z 
T h e t h i r d clause can be expressed as 
՝^object І ： ՝^Location 
？P-atCcarHe. (NOW) = = Y ^ - (？P- Í ^ ÍCca . . . e . (GOAL) Y ) 
T h e T L P l a n encoding conta ins one more def ined pred ica te , ok֊to-refuel. 
W e have al ready offered a generic con t ro l ru le analogous t o t h e def ined pred i ­
cate, need-to֊fly^ used in the de f i n i t i on of ok-to-refuel However , t h i s predicate 
references the fuel level o f the p lane. W i t h i n the safe p o r t a b l e c lus ter , there is 
no m e n t i o n of fue l levels o f carr iers . I n order t o express t h i s p a r t o f T L P l a n ' ร 
con t ro l s t rategy, we have three op t ions . We cou ld use a der i ved ins tance of the 
safe po r tab le c luster in w h i c h car r ie rs ' fue l is taken i n t o account (or conversely 
a der ived instance of a fue l led mob i l e cluster i n wh i ch safe po r tab les are iden­
t i f i ed ) , we cou ld cons t ruc t a ru le t h a t uses both the safe p o r t a b l e cluster and 
a fue l led mob i le c luster, or we cou ld a l low ourselves t o supp l y a d d i t i o n a l rules 
b y h a n d on t o p o f those generated au tomat i ca l l y . W e do n o t present a l terna­
t i ve clusters here for s i m p l i c i t y o f the analogy, as the c luster i n the ex is t ing 
ana logy ( the SafePortable c lus ter ) has been we l l i n t r o d u c e d i n previous ex­
amples i n th is thesis. Remarks on supp ly ing add i t i ona l i n f o r m a t i o n by hand 
are conta ined i n Sect ion 5 .6 .5 . 
T h e clauses i n ok-to-refuel t h a t do exp lo i t re la t ionsh ips descr ibed by the 
safe po r tab le c luster cou ld be expressed i n a s im i la r fash ion t o those described 
above. I n fact , there a lo t of r e p e t i t i o n i n the i n d i v i d u a l clauses ( w i t h respect 
t o the other def ined pred icates) , a po i n t t h a t is discussed be low. 
A final and i m p o r t a n t r e m a r k is t h a t the analogous c o n t r o l rules presented 
w o u l d w o u l d totally describe t he con t ro l strategies o f a s im i l a r T L P l a n en-
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cod ing where fue l levels o f the vehicles were not cons idered (as i n the classic 
logistics d o m a i n ) . 
5.6.5 Differences between the a l ternat ive styles of con­
t ro l i n fo rmat ion 
One of the m a i n dif ferences between the def ined predicates as used i n the 
T L P l a n encoding and t he G C R L (generic con t ro l ru le logic) ru les is the way 
t h a t the def ined pred icates are used as p recond i t ions i n the s t a n d a r d operators 
for the doma in . I t is envisaged t h a t the con t ro l ru les w i l l be used t o act ive ly 
guide search ( t h o u g h t he use of generic con t ro l ru les i n p recond i t i on con t ro l 
is suggested i n Sect ion 6 . 6 ) and the differences between th i s a n d the role o f 
passive p recond i t ions raises some in teres t ing po in t s . 
F i rs t l y , the def ined predicates (and the i r t r a n s l a t i o n i n t o G C R L ) con ta in 
qu i te an amoun t o f r epe t i t i on . Th i s is because t h e def ined predicates are 
w r i t t e n as p recond i t ions t o specific act ions, w i t h some con t ro l s t ra tegy i n m i n d 
for t h a t pa r t i cu l a r ac t i on . For example, the second m a i n clause i n b o t h ok-
to-fly and need-to-fly pe r fo rms the same check - n a m e l y t h a t there are some 
SPOs a t some l o c a t i o n (no t the i r goal loca t ion) a n d there are ne i ther carr iers 
at t h a t l oca t ion no r carr iers heading t o t h a t l o c a t i o n . T h e fact t h a t each 
def ined pred icate is w r i t t e n for one ac t ion means t h a t any i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t 
two act ions need m u s t be repeated. We observe t h a t wh i l e t r ans la t i ng the 
def ined predicates gives a subset of analogous con t ro l ru les, a more concise set 
o f con t ro l rules cou ld be cons t ruc ted by d is regard ing t h e s t ruc tu re imposed by 
those def ined pred icates. 
T h i s po in t also has consequences when we consider t he p rob lem of con­
flicting con t ro l adv ice. I f the precond i t ions (def ined predicates) for d i f ferent 
act ions conta in conf l i c ts or offer s im i la r b u t s l i gh t l y d i f fe rent advice, then th is 
is no t necessari ly a p r o b l e m . T h e reason th is is n o t a p r o b l e m is t h a t as a 
p recond i t i on , where t he specif ied cond i t i on does n o t h o l d , the opera tor w i l l 
s imp l y no t be app l i ed . However, once we t rans la te t he def ined predicates in to 
G C R L , we have a d i f fe rent s i t ua t i on . T h e G C R L rules t e l l us w h a t w i l l to be 
t rue i n t he next s ta te , accord ing t o cer ta in cond i t i ons t h a t ho l d i n the cur rent 
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state. I f there are any con f l i c t ing courses of prescr ip t ive ac t ion t h e n we may 
end u p w i t h a con t rad ic t i on i n the spec i f i ca t ion of the next s t a t e (accord ing 
t o t he c o n t r o l rules) wh ich w i l l need t o be resolved. 
One m e t h o d , as employed i n ce r ta in places i n the defined p red ica tes used 
above, is t o p rov ide d is junc t ive advice. T h i s a l lows the con t ro l r u l e t o suggest 
a l t e rna t i ve courses of ac t ion , t y p i c a l l y o f t he f o r m 'do X or m a i n t a i n the cur rent 
s i t u a t i o n . ' T h i s w o u l d al low t he system us ing the rules t o dec ide whe the r t o 
take the ac t i on suggested {x) or wa i t a n d take t h a t ac t ion at a l a t e r da te (by 
m a i n t a i n i n g t he s i t ua t i on , the antecedent o f the ru le w i l l be m a t c h e d aga in i n 
the subsequent s ta te ) . Th i s approach can also be used to force t h e resu l t ing 
p l a n t o be l inear , whereby one of any pa i r o f concurrent ac t ions is delayed 
wh i l e p reserv ing the precond i t ions requ i red for i ts app l i cab i l i t y . 
T h e def ined predicates used by T L P l a n are unres t r i c ted in r e fe r r i ng t o any 
predicates i n t he d o m a i n , whereas the analogous G C R s on ly have access t o the 
re la t ionsh ips declared i n the p r o t o t y p e o f the c luster be ing used. T h e discus­
s ion o f t he fue l level o f the vehicles above relates t o th i s observa t ion . However, 
the advantage w i t h us ing G C R s is t h a t t he con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n can be reused, 
n o t j u s t w h e n we encounter th i s p a r t i c u l a r d o m a i n again , b u t whenever we en­
counter a domain with similar generic structurCj under the same assumptions. 
W i t h respect t o g i v ing a f u l l ana logy t o the ok-to-refuel p red i ca te , one 
o p t i o n m e n t i o n e d was to supp ly the a d d i t i o n a l strategies by h a n d on t o p of 
those st rategies generated au tomat i ca l l y . T h i s suggest ion, t h o u g h seemingly 
c o n t r a r y t o t he d i rec t i on of th i s thesis, is easi ly j us t i f i ed . T h e pe r fo rmance of 
T L P l a n is d r i ven by the con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n supp l ied . For such con t ro l ru le 
dependent p lanners , a large p o r t i o n o f t he w o r k invo lved i n p r o d u c i n g con t ro l 
rules cou ld be taken care of b y a u t o m a t i c i n s t a n t i a t i o n f r o m gener ic con t ro l 
ru les. T h e a d d i t i o n o f some rules by h a n d t o augment those a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
supp l ied involves less work t h a n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of a f u l l set o f ru les . I t shou ld 
also be no ted t h a t , where a u t o m a t i c a l l y generated rules are used by a p l ann ing 
sys tem whose per fo rmance is not dependent on con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n (such as i n 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h a f u l l y au toma ted p l anne r ) , t h a t p l ann ing sys tem w i l l reap 
t he benef i ts o f any con t ro l strategies t h a t are supp l ied and defau l t t o i ts n a t u r a l 
behav iou r i n s i tua t ions where none of those strategies are app rop r i a te . 
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The temporal logic of TLP lan allows the expression of described predicates. 
This is an addition that could be made to GCRL wi thout significant compli­
cations to the semantics. This addit ion to the language was also suggested by 
the discussions in Section 5 . 5 . 1 . 
5.7 Chapte r S u m m a r y 
Chapter 5 has presented various results which constitute a proof of concept of 
the thesis. These results take several forms. 
Firstly, t iming results were presented to show the t ime taken t o instantiate 
control rules in a range of domains. Included in these domains were those in 
which the control rules could not be instantiated, these results demonstrating 
that no significant t ime penalty was incurred by the instant iat ion machinery 
when the appropriate generic clusters were not recognised. The t im ing results 
for the domain in which the control rules could be instantiated gave an indica­
t ion of the t ime cost associated w i th the process of automatical ly instantiating 
those control rules. A l l of the t iming results were compared w i t h the running 
timeS of T I M on the same problems. This provided a measure of how much 
addit ional t ime was incurred by control rule instantiat ion over and above the 
analysis that enabled i t . 
Secondly, a method was described for integrating automatic control rule in­
stantiation w i th an existing planning algorithm, namely FF , and subsequently 
using the domain specific strategies generated to influence the search for a 
solution. This successful integration demonstrated that generic control rules 
can be used by the community, and specifically that they can be used to sup­
plement existing algorithms and techniques. Some prel iminary results have 
shown an improvement in solution length w i th the addit ion of domain specific 
strategies automatically instantiated from generic control rules. 
Thirdly, the ut i l i ty of generic control rules in providing abstractions of 
strategies relating to other known subproblems f rom the l i terature was dis­
cussed. 
Finally, a comparison was made between control strategies employed by 
TLP lan and analagous control strategies given as generic control rules. These 
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results have shown that useful control information that is currently used by 
control rule based planners can be expressed at an abstract level using generic 
control rules. 
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( d e f i n e (domain l \ i k : e s l o g i s t i c s - s t r i p s ) 
(： requ i rements ： s t r i p s ) 
(：pred ica tes (ob j ? o b j ) 
( t r u c k ？ t r u c k ) 
( l o c a t i o n ? l o c ) 
( i n ?obj ？ t r u c k ) 
( a t ?obj ? l o c ) 
( l i n k ? l o c l ? l o c 2 ) ) 
( ： a c t i o n LOAD-TRUCK 
： pćLrameters 
(?obj 
ľ t r u c k 
? loc ) 
： p r e c o n d i t i o n 
(and (ob j ? o b j ) ( t r u c k ？ t r u c k ) ( l o c a t i o n ? l o c ) 
(a t ？ t r u c k ? l o c ) ( a t ?ob j ? l o c ) ) 
： e f f e c t 
(and (no t ( a t ?ob j ? l o c ) ) ( i n ?obj ？ t r u c k ) ) ) 
(：act ion UNLDAD-TRUCK 
：parameters 
(?ob j 
？ t r u c k 
? l o c ) 
： p r e c o n d i t i o n 
(and (ob j ?0๖j) ( t r u c k ？t ruck) ( l o c a t i o n ? l o c ) 
( a t ？truck ? l o c ) ( i n ?ob j ？ t r u c k ) ) 
： e f f e c t 
(and (no t ( i n ?ob j ？t ruck ) ) ( a t ?obj ? l o c ) ) ) 
(：ac t ion DRIVE-TRUCK 
： pa rame te rs 
( ？ t r u c k 
? l o c - f r o m 
? l o c - t o ) 
： p r e c o n d i t i o n 
(and ( t r u c k ？ t r u c k ) ( l o c a t i o n ? l o c - f r o r a ) ( l o c a t i o n ? l o c - t o ) 
(a t ？ t r u c k ? l o c - f r o m ) ( l i n k ? l o c - f r o m ? l o c - t o ) ) 
： e f f e c t 
(and (no t ( a t ？ t r u c k ? l o c - f r o m ) ) (a t ？ t r u c k ? l o c - t o ) ) ) 
) 
Figure 5.2: Domain description for simple logistics style domain 
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Figure 5.3: Problem 1 
Problem Average running times Solution length 
F F + + F F + + (instantiation only) F F F F + + FF 
1 0.11 0.02 0.01 7 8 
2 0.29 0.02 0.01 7 8 
3 4.30 0.02 0.01 11 13 
Table 5.4: Table showing average running times for abstract control rule in­
stantiation system and F F for constructed simple logistics domain problems 
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Figure 5.4: Problem 2 
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Figure 5.5: Problem 3 
C h a p t e r 6 
Conc lus ions 
The varied nature of the results presented in conjunction w i t h the literature 
enable us to draw several conclusions and also suggest directions for further 
research. 
6.1 T i m e pena l t y 
The generic control rule module uses the already established T I M system. This 
system delivers the results of various forms of domain analysis which have been 
shown to aid search in planning algorithms. The t ime penalty paid for using 
the GCR module incorporates the t ime taken to conduct the T I M analysis. 
More than that, the running times for the GCR module have been shown to 
be dominated by the T I M analysis; the t ime spent instant iat ing the control 
rules is only a few percent of the total running t ime of the stand alone control 
rule instantiation system. This observation can be interpreted in a number of 
ways. 
I t could be argued that whenever the decision is made to use the results 
generated by T I M , no significant additional penalty is incurred by also taking 
advantage of GCRs. Admit tedly, further experimentation may show that wi th 
vast numbers of rules available for instantiation, the addit ional t ime penalty 
may be more significant (see Section 6.6 for discussion of this). However, i t 
has been shown that some rules used wi th great success by systems such as 
1 5 4 
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TLPlan and TALPlanner can be instantiated automatical ly wi th minimal cost 
over and above the basic T I M analysis. This is a very positive and novel 
contribution of the work. 
We cannot say for certain that the process of identi fying the behaviour 
structures that allow generic control rules (generic clusters) is more costly than 
the process of using those results to instantiate template rules. This is due 
to the fact that T I M performs many forms of analysis other than the generic 
type identif ication that enables generic cluster identif ication (such as invariant 
generation); the t imings of the T I M system on the problem sets incorporate 
all these analyses. 
We can conclude that when the decision to use T I M to perform pre-planning 
domain analysis is made, we can also supply a collection of generic control rules 
(that have been shown to improve search in control rule based planners) that 
can be automatical ly instantiated into domain specific control rules. This addi­
t ional reasoning is added wi th a small t ime cost relative to the T I M algorithm. 
The time results presented in Section 5.4.1 are not presented to show any 
competitive performance. As can be seen, the addit ional t ime penalty for inte­
grating generic control rules into FF grows rapidly even on this simple example 
domain. These results were included to describe fu l ly the work undertaken, 
and require some explanation. As has been stated previously, the integration 
of domain specific control reasoning into FF has been implemented for proof 
of concept only, and as such adopts the very naive strategy of ful ly grounding 
control rules. The set of ful ly grounded control rules (subject to some restric­
tions, such as removing those that refer to goal states other than the goal of 
the current problem) were then used to verify whether proposed extensions to 
a part ial plan adhere to control restrictions. 
I t is these processes of ful l grounding and then exhaustive verification that 
dominate the increase in running time that is seen in this problem set. We can 
see that the instant iat ion only version of the generic control rule system takes 
only two hunderedths of a second to generate domain specific rules quantified 
over domain types. Compared to the 4.3s that ҒҒн֊+ takes to generate a 
solution to problem 3， the t ime taken to instantiate the rule is not significant. 
We can see that this performance decrease must be incurred by the processes 
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described, though unfortunately we can not break down this penalty further 
(by considering t ime to fuUy ground versus increased cost of searching). 
I t is wor th not ing that we consider the u t i l i t y of generic control rules in­
dependently of these t iming results. This point is discussed further in Section 
6 .4 . The t im ing results are included here to demonstrate that the generic con­
t ro l rule module can be successfully integrated w i th existing planners, whether 
or not those planners were designed to accept control knowledge. We consider 
i t an achievement that one abstracted rule has been used to improve the plan 
quality of FF , irrespective of the naive grounding and verification techniques 
employed. 
Another point of note is that the tests were performed on, by current stan­
dards, a relatively low-spec machine. I t was decided that as the tests were 
designed neither to showcase running times nor to tackle massive problems, 
a humbler machine was satisfactory (the machine is significantly less power­
fu l , for example, than the machines used to run systems in recent planning 
competit ions [39]). 
6.2 utility 
The u t i l i t y of generic control rules is supported by the l i terature. Control 
rules that are used by current control rule based planners can be expressed 
as generic control rules and automatically instantiated into domain specific 
forms (c.f. Sections 5.5 and 5 . 6 ) . We are not suggesting that generic control 
rules currently match the power of hand coded control knowledge. What we 
are presenting is a method of representing a subset of control rules based on 
an abstraction of the behaviour of objects in domains (the generic cluster). 
This allows the expression of reusable forms of control knowledge that can be 
automatical ly instantiated. We have shown that useful control strategies can 
be abstracted in this manner and successfully instantiated automatical ly into 
domain specific rules. 
We have indicated how to implement an abstraction of the powerful 'good 
tower' heuristic w i th in the framework described. This involved the out l in ing 
of a prototype for the newly proposed safe construction cluster. Al though no 
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data is presented showing the u t i l i t y of this heuristic, examples can be found 
in the literature. We discuss an abstracted version of the rule t h a t would be 
available for use whenever the appropriate behaviour structure is identified. 
Al though we have not demonstrated that large numbers of rules can be 
generated w i th reasonable t ime cost, this does not detract f rom our findings. 
The fact that we can capture useful control rules is in itself just i f icat ion that the 
process is beneficial, as those control rules can be abstracted and instantiated 
automatically. 
The results presented in Section 5.4.1 describe the successful integration 
of the control rule module and an existing planning system. The results show 
that w i th the addition of an appropriate generic control rule and supporting 
instantiat ion and search restriction machinery, the solution qual i ty of the state 
of the art planner FF can be improved. When we say that the qual i ty has been 
improved, we mean that the length of the solution generated is closer to the 
opt imal plan length. This result has been demonstrated in a smal l domain, in 
which problems were set to highl ight the use of a particular rule. 
The reason that control rules can improve plan quality in F F in particular 
is to do w i th the way that FF constructs its plans. FF uses a very powerful 
combination of a relaxed plan estimate of distance from the goal state and 
helpful actions (cf . Section 5.3.1) to extend part ial solutions. However, this 
approach can produce non-optimal solutions. FF extends a par t ia l solution 
w i t h the first action i t considers that has a better heuristic evaluation (accord­
ing to some restrictions based on the identification of helpful actions) than the 
current state. Because the relaxed plan estimate is based on a relaxation of 
the problem that ignores the delete effects of actions, the search space of the 
relaxed plan does not necessarily directly correspond w i th the entire problem. 
Thus the ordering of actions in the relaxed plan may give a misleading im­
pression of the required ordering of actions in the top level plan. The use of 
generic control rules adds to FF'ร plan construction phase by pruning proposed 
extensions to part ial plans according to domain specific control knowledge. 
Let us consider an example of this process in detail, using problem 1 from 
Section 5 . 4 . 1 . FF'ร own solution is sub-optimal as i t accomplishes locating 
package! at location z before picking up package2. The reason i t selects this 
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course of action is the relaxed plan from the state where packa gel is being 
carried by truck 1 at location V, From this state, the relaxed plan wi th the 
best heuristic estimate is: 
drive(truckl, Z) and drwe{truckl, X) 
unload{packagel^truckl) at location z and load{package2^ truck!) at 
location X 
drive{truckl^ У ) f rom location X 
drive{truckl, Z ) f rom location Y 
unload{packagel^truckl) 
F F wi l l construct a helpful actions set of {drw€{truckl^ z ) , drive{truckl, X ) } , 
from which i t w i l l select the first action i t considers that gives a better heuristic 
estimate than the current state. As both of these actions satisfy this condition, 
the action selected w i l l be whichever is first in FF,s own internal set. 
The inclusion of domain specific control rules into F F prunes those states 
from this set that contravene the control rules. The domain specific control 
rule instantiated from the generic control rule described in Section 5 .3 .3 is 
V5 : 2 Ve : ^ 
{{linUD, E) Л m ( X , C) Л aí(C, D) л at{Y, E) л GOAL at{X, g)A 
GOAL at{Y, g)) ― {GOAL at{z,g) л NEXT ๗(С, h) л NEXT at{z,h)) 
(6.1) 
where the types identified are 0 = {truckl}, 1 = {packagel,package2} and 
2 = { X , Y, Z}. Appl icat ion of this rule has the effect of pruning the ac­
t ion drwe{truckl^ z ) ， which once removed from the set leaves only the action 
drive{truckl^ X). F F follows this course, and the resulting solution length is 
one step shorter. 
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6.3 T h e b igger p ic tu re 
Generic control rules provide the community w i t h a method of expressing 
abstracted control structures. We have shown that many widely accepted 
control strategies can be expressed in this framework. The fact that generic 
control rules can be automatical ly instantiated into domain specific rules means 
that they are not only reusable (saving the t ime and effort of control rule 
authors) but may also be communal] the community can share abstracted 
control rules and even libraries of control rules. 
Generic control rules, however, are not being bi l led as a panacea. I t is 
widely accepted that wr i t ing good control strategies for a particular planning 
system working on a known problem is a non-tr iv ia l task. The control rule 
author must have a good knowledge of both the domain and the language be­
ing used to capture control. He may, in addit ion, need to know the mechanics 
of the planning algor i thm intimately. Even then, the quality of the control 
rules produced is reliant on the author's abi l i ty to identify useful strategies. 
Generic control rules allow the reuse of control knowledge, but i t is not claimed 
that authoring them is any simpler than constructing domain specific exam­
ples (although by their nature, abstract control rules w i l l not be tied to the 
mechanics of one planning algorithm). In fact, wr i t ing control rules at the 
abstract level could be considered a harder task than that of wr i t ing domain 
specific instances. 
We are not, however, presenting generic control rules as a method of fa­
ci l i tat ing the layman in successfully managing a planning system. We accept 
that the current state of technology dictates that the field of planning is st i l l 
largely academic and that only people w i th substantial knowledge wi th respect 
to the technology can use i t (although some commercial systems do use plan­
ning technology, such as BridgeBaron [ 5 3 ] ) , This statement is all the more true 
i f we consider the more technical tasks, such as constructing control strategies. 
I t is the opinion of the author that this w i l l remain the case for some consid­
erable t ime, due to the nature of the process. What generic control rules do 
offer is a way to wri te, share and compare reusable abstract control strategies, 
though we readily admit that i t wi l l be people already in the field that w i l l 
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benefit f rom this. There is motivation in the community to apply planning 
technology to real world applications. Through the use of domain specific 
control rules, planning systems are producing better plans, faster. Reusable 
control knowledge can only add to this t rend of increase in performance and 
may help move planning technology into practical applications. 
6.4 O t h e r issues 
The claims of improved performance are based on solution length and not 
running times. This point highlights some interesting observations that might 
otherwise have gone unnoticed. When we supply control informat ion to a 
planning system, we are affecting the way i t searches for a solution in the 
search space. This can be through ordering, branch pruning and other forms 
of search space restriction. The desired effect is that plans wi l l be found that 
have qualities we specify (through control knowledge) and that they may be 
found faster than without control knowledge (restricting the search space may 
lead to reduced search t ime). 
The control rules used in the results were opt imal i ty rules. We would expect 
them to improve plan quality by pruning sub-optimal branches f rom the search 
space. As can be seen from the results, generic control rules can be used to 
improve plan quali ty (although they w i l l not necessarily do so for al l problems 
- control rules were used to enforce opt imal i ty constraints that the planning 
algor i thm did not ) . In fact they improve plan quali ty in the very successful 
ful ly automatic system, FF. Solution generation times were not improved, but 
as has been discussed the implementation handled the control information in a 
naive way. There is also no guarantee that opt imal i ty constraints reduce search 
t ime, as they may make i t more diff icult to find a solution (in domains where 
non-opt imal solutions are very dense and opt imal solutions are very sparse). 
There is comfort in the solution generation times for the instantiat ion only 
system, though this result is harder to qualify. The fact that the control rule 
instant iat ion is very quick wi th respect to the ful l T I M analysis is positive, and 
there is the possibility that a bare-bones version of T I M could be constructed 
that only put effort into identifying generic clusters w i th the intention of speed-
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i ng t h i s p a r t o f the process up . A n in te res t ing observat ion is t h a t t o compare 
the r u n n i n g t imes for the i n s t a n t i a t i o n on l y system w i t h the s t a t e o f the ar t 
i n con t ro l r u l e generat ion, we w o u l d need t o t i m e h u m a n con t ro l ru le authors 
p r o d u c i n g t h e same set of rules! 
6.5 Con t r i bu t i ons 
T h e novel w o r k presented i n t h i s thesis can be summar ised by t h e fo l l ow ing 
l is t o f con t r i bu t i ons t o the field: 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n of the thesis t h a t useful con t ro l strategies can b e represented 
i n a language t h a t uses behav iour based abst rac t ions of i n t e r a c t i n g types and 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y ins tan t ia ted i n t o d o m a i n specific rules. 
T h e p roposa l of the generic c luster as a basis for w r i t i n g reusab le , abstract 
con t ro l knowledge. W i t h i n th i s de f i n i t i on , c luster p ro to t ypes are presented 
as dec la ra t ions of the avai lable features o f a cluster. T h e n o t i o n o f a generic 
c luster is an extension of the idea of generic types and p rov ides , we feel, a 
more power fu l way of exp lo i t i ng i n t e r a c t i n g generic behav iours . W h e r e generic 
types abs t rac ted the types invo lved i n a subprob lem, the generic c luster gives 
a behav iou r based abs t rac t ion o f the who le subprob lem. T h e iso la t ion or 
i n t eg ra t i on o f subproblems is discussed us ing the novel t e r m i n o l o g y o f inclusive 
and exclusive instances of generic c lusters. 
A n extens ion t o the d o m a i n analysis package offered by T I M , wh i ch to 
date had of fered the results o f var ious analyses (ob ject t y p i n g , i nva r ian ts , etc.) . 
Gener ic con t ro l rules p rov ide an in ter face for w r i t i n g reusable abs t rac ted con­
t r o l rules fo r the behav iour s t ruc tu res t h a t T I M ident i f ies. A s such, the work 
con ta ined i n th i s thesis can be seen as p r o v i d i n g a r a t i o n a l recons t ruc t ion 
o f t he processes of abs t rac t ion a n d reuse of con t ro l knowledge, as seen i n the 
h a r d coded subprob lem specific con t ro l strategies employed by t h e T I M / S T A N 
pa r tne rsh ip . T h e ab i l i t y t o p rov ide abs t rac t con t ro l strategies af fords us many-
benef i ts . Some of the work p rov ided by con t ro l ru le au thors can be f u l l y au­
t o m a t e d , r emov ing the prob lems associated w i t h m a n u a l d o m a i n analysis and 
con t ro l ru le f o r m u l a t i o n . T h e y also p rov ide a basis for the shared use of cont ro l 
i n f o r m a t i o n across the c o m m u n i t y . 
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A m o d a l t e m p o r a l logic fo r expressing proper t ies of sequences of states. 
T h e logic uses the features o f the behaviour based generic c lus te r t o express 
conf igurat ions o f ob jec ts over states. T h e logic i tse l f is nove l as i t depar ts f r o m 
the t r a d i t i o n o f q u a l i f y i n g the t empo ra l mode of p ropos i t i ons o r expressions 
and instead considers t h e t e m p o r a l mode of an ob jec t ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h some 
o ther known ob jec t or ob jec ts . None of the logics p rev ious l y presented for the 
expression of con t ro l strategies have been able t o express meta -cons t ra in ts on 
the search space t h a t t he use o f generic clusters enables ( the languages used 
by b o t h T L P l a n and T A L P l a n n e r can on ly offer ob jec t level ru les and as such 
can on ly offer ob jec t level con t ro l ru les) . A p roo f t h a t t he n o r m a l f o r m of the 
generic cont ro l ru le log ic is t he the same as the d o m a i n level language. 
D i rec t i on on how t o cons t ruc t pro to types for a range of gener ic clusters, 
i n c l u d i n g a c luster r e l a t i ng t o a subprob lem t h a t is not i den t i f i ed by the es­
tab l i shed generic t ype i den t i f i ca t i on process. D e m o n s t r a t i o n o f some na tu ra l , 
poss ib ly necessary, extensions t o the languages proposed. T h i s includes the 
dec la ra t ion o f de f in i t ions ( t r u t h valued generic func t i ons ) such as good com-
pound^ the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n deta i ls o f wh ich are also presented. 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n o f t he need for an add i t i ona l language, t he features of wh ich 
have been descr ibed a n d discussed, for i den t i f y i ng a n d de f i n ing t h e features o f 
a generic c luster i n t e rms of t he behaviour of the t ypes invo lved . As has 
been s ta ted, the vocabu la ry o f th is language w o u l d be t he s t ruc tures t h a t 
enable the i den t i f i ca t i on o f generic types, i.e. p roper t ies o f v a r y i n g k inds, 
a t t r i bu tes , etc.. A quest ion has been raised concern ing t he poss ib i l i t y o f other 
such languages, p o t e n t i a l l y w i t h ident i f i ca t ion techniques i n a d d i t i o n t o the 
establ ished re la t i ona l behav iour -based analysis (as w o u l d be requ i red by the 
iden t i f i ca t ion o f the o r ien teer ing subprob lem by S m i t h [52]) . 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n no t on l y t h a t behav iour based abs t rac t rules can be auto­
m a t i c a l l y i ns tan t i a ted J b u t can also be used to a id t he search process of a state 
o f the a r t p l a n n i n g sys tem t h a t was not o r ig ina l l y i n tended for such add i t i ona l 
i n f o r m a t i o n . A n example of t he p r u n i n g t h a t can be achieved is demonst ra ted . 
T i m i n g results show t h a t the add i t i ona l work car r ied o u t by the generic cont ro l 
ru le i n s t a n t i a t i o n m o d u l e is n o t s igni f icant w i t h respect t o the T I M analysis 
t h a t is used t o analyse the d o m a i n . 
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6.6 Fu r t he r w o r k 
T h e work presented i n t h i s thesis suggests m a n y d i rec t ions for f u r t h e r research. 
Here we discuss some possib i l i t ies. 
A l t h o u g h t he mach ine ry for au toma t i c i n s t a n t i a t i o n has been i m p l e m e n t e d , 
a more comprehensive l i b r a r y of rules for a range o f generic c lusters wou ld give 
a clearer p i c tu re of t he impac t o f us ing abs t rac ted con t ro l rules. B u i l d i n g a 
l i b ra r y o f app l icab le rules ( tha t are not subsumed b y the search s t ra tegy us ing 
t h e m ) wou ld a l low us t o consider how the benef i ts o f us ing large sets of rules 
compare w i t h t he increased t i m e pena l ty p a i d for i n s t a n t i a t i n g those rules. A s 
new generic c lusters are ident i f ied , the l i b r a r y can be extended t o hand le no t 
j u s t new rules b u t also new clusters. 
A more comprehensive l i b ra r y wou ld also a l low con t ro l ru le based p lanners 
t o be evaluated on a level p lay ing field. G i v i n g d i f fe rent p lanners the same 
con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n w o u l d fac i l i ta te fa i rer compar isons between these systems. 
T h i s is i n cont ras t t o the i n te rna t iona l p l a n n i n g compe t i t i ons , i n wh i ch the 
per fo rmance of con t ro l ru le based planners is dependent on the w o r k done by 
h u m a n con t ro l ru le au thors in the avai lable t i m e . 
We have no t c la imed t h a t abst racted con t ro l ru les can cu r ren t l y m a t c h t he 
power of h a n d coded d o m a i n specific con t ro l i n f o r m a t i o n . We have shown 
t h a t a subset o f t he rules t h a t cu r ren t l y mus t be m a n u a l l y generated can be 
au toma t i ca l l y i n s t a n t i a t e d f r o m abst rac ted fo rms . T h i s suggests a t o o l t h a t 
cou ld be used i n con junc t i on w i t h other fo rms o f con t ro l ru le generat ion t h a t 
w o u l d be o f use no t j u s t t o those r u n n i n g p l a n n i n g systems b u t also t o d o m a i n 
engineers ( for d o m a i n ver i f i ca t ion purposes) . A n obv ious inc lus ion i n th i s 
t o o l w o u l d be t he ava i lab i l i t y of b o t h completeness-preserv ing rules and non -
completeness-preserv ing rules. T h i s w o u l d a l low t he select ion o f rules t h a t 
i n t roduce incompleteness in to the search space o n a per p r o b l e m basis ( for 
example , a con t ro l s t ruc tu re t h a t is used t o find some so lu t ion very qu ick ly 
m a y be selected i f we are more concerned w i t h t i m e per fo rmance t h a n p l an 
o p t i m a l i t y ) . 
A larger co l lec t ion o f rules for a range of generic c lusters wou ld a l low the 
exam ina t i on o f any increase i n r u n n i n g t imes en ta i led . I f a s igni f icant t i m e 
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pena l t y is i ncu r red by large ru le sets, one way i n w h i c h the w o r k c o u l d progress 
is t h r o u g h the use of rule p r io r i t i es . Ru les cou ld be ra ted i n t e r m s o f the i r 
u t i l i t y ( w i t h respect t o the appropr ia te c l us te r ) , a l l ow ing the p l a n n e r t o select 
a subset o f t he rules avai lable. T h i s approach cou ld also be app l i ed i n domains 
w i t h m u l t i p l e generic clusters, where on l y t he best ra ted rules are selected 
i r respect ive o f the cluster they exp lo i t . 
A b s t r a c t con t ro l rules were used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h a f o r w a r d - c h a i n i n g 
state based p lanner , and t hough th i s t y p e of a l g o r i t h m lends i t se l f n a t u r a l l y 
t o the p r u n i n g enabled by con t ro l ru les, a ded ica ted con t ro l ru le based p lanner 
cou ld use the con t ro l rules i n a less na ive way (con t ro l rules were f u l l y g rounded 
i n t he i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ) . F F ' ร power fu l heur is t ics mean t t h a t m a n y rules t h a t 
were t r i e d were overshadowed by t he n a t u r a l search s t ra tegy of t h e p lanner . 
T h e f u l l effect o f p r u n i n g the search space cou ld be seen w i t h p l a n n i n g systems 
e m p l o y i n g b r u t e force search. 
As has been descr ibed, i t is possible t o envisage dec lar ing a p r o t o t y p e for a 
c luster t h a t has no t been ident i f ied by t he de te rm in i s t i c behav iou ra l analysis 
t h a t T I M offers. T h e or ienteer ing s u b p r o b l e m i n p l a n n i n g doma ins descr ibed 
by S m i t h is j u s t such a p rob lem. A l t h o u g h we can qu i te easily cons t ruc t a p ro ­
t o t y p e for t h i s subprob lem (a generic c luster is rea l ly a recognised s u b p r o b l e m ) , 
i t is n o t obv ious how we wou ld p rov ide t he app rop r i a te b i n d i n g f u n c t i o n . I n 
the w o r k presented, the b i n d i n g f u n c t i o n is supp l ied au toma t i ca l l y b y T I M . We 
have d e m o n s t r a t e d the need for a new language t h a t w o u l d be used to define 
the func t i ons o f a generic cluster us ing t he same vocabu la ry as t h a t o f generic 
t ype i den t i f i ca t i on . However, the i den t i f i ca t i on o f t he or ienteer ing p r o b l e m is 
no t a de te rm in i s t i c behav iour based analys is . I t involves a sens i t i v i t y analysis 
where resul ts are compared w i t h some user def ined th resho ld . T h e proposed 
language for r e l a t i ng f unc t i on de f in i t ions t o behav iour aspects m a y n o t be ap­
p r o p r i a t e for such behav iour s t ruc tu re . T h i s seems to suggest t h a t new logics 
w o u l d be needed t o supp ly the de f in i t ions o f func t ions for behav iour s t ruc tu res 
t h a t are iden t i f i ed i n d i f ferent ways. W e suspect t h a t i n real i ty , some base l a n ­
guage (such as t h a t ou t l i ned ear l ier) w o u l d be suff ic ient and cou ld s i m p l y be 
ex tended t o cater for s t ructures t h a t are iden t i f i ed i n novel ways. However, 
th i s is an in te res t ing area for exp lo ra t i on . 
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Ex tens ions i n l ine w i t h t he deve lopment o f the d o m a i n d e s c r i p t i o n lan­
guage. B y th i s we mean the h a n d - i n - h a n d development o f t he T I M / g e n e r i c 
c o n t r o l ru le modu le pa r tne rsh ip t o cater for aspects be ing i n t r o d u c e d i n to the 
c o m m o n language of the c o m m u n i t y such as t i m e , du ra t i ve ac t i ons , numer ica l 
f unc t i ons , etc.. 
M u c h recent work has focussed on the au toma t i c g e n e r a t i o n o f cont ro l 
knowledge, be t ha t i n the f o r m o f goal order ings or pol ic ies. W e suggest t ha t 
the f r a m e w o r k of generic c lusters for discussing features o f a s u b p r o b l e m may 
be usefu l i n such con t ro l genera t ion . For example, [19] uses a r a n d o m walk 
s t ra tegy and approx imate p o l i c y i t e r a t i o n t o learn and ref ine po l ic ies . I t is 
conceivable t h a t the r a n d o m w a l k s t ra tegy cou ld be used t o l e a r n pol icies 
r e l a t i n g t o the subprob lem represented by the cluster by c o n s t r u c t i n g a state 
space re l a t i ng t o the pure s u b p r o b l e m . Th is w o u l d imp rove o n the po l icy 
genera t ion described i n [19] as t he pol ic ies w o u l d be abs t rac ted ; the system 
w o u l d on l y have to learn the p o l i c y once b u t cou ld a p p l y i t t o every instance 
o f t h e abs t rac ted subprob lem. T h i s technique m i g h t no t be so app l i cab le to 
some fo rms of con t ro l knowledge, such as ex t rac t i ng goal o rder ings , as these 
strategies are p rob lem specific a n d hence no t abst rac tab le w i t h respect t o the 
subp rob lem. Th i s suggests t he c lassi f icat ion o f con t ro l know ledge as ei ther 
problem specific or d o m a i n specif ic, where p rob lem specif ic c o n t r o l knowledge 
can o n l y be guaranteed to be useful for the pa r t i cu la r p r o b l e m instance and 
n o t fo r any p rob lem i n general i n the doma in . O n l y d o m a i n speci f ic con t ro l 
knowledge cou ld be abst rac ted t o the c luster level. 
Gener ic con t ro l rules t h a t refer t o states beyond t h e i m m e d i a t e successor 
of t h e cur ren t state require a progress ion a l g o r i t h m , or c o m p i l i n g i n to the op­
era to r precond i t ions (a c o m p i l a t i o n technique t h a t is p roven t o be equivalent 
t o T L P l a n ' ร progression a l g o r i t h m is g iven i n [23]). I m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f ei ther 
o f these w o u l d al low con t ro l rules t o speci fy longer sequences o f s tates, and po­
t e n t i a l l y offer new p r u n i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s . T h e c o m p i l a t i o n o f c o n t r o l rules in to 
p recond i t i ons simpl i f ies the search space associated w i t h the d o m a i n , and w i t h 
an a u t o m a t i c comp i l a t i on a l g o r i t h m [23], the overhead o f m a n u a l l y comp i l i ng 
those con t ro l rules is removed. 
Cons ide r ing the app l i cab i l i t y o f abs t rac ted con t ro l ru les demanded the clas-
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s i f ica t ion of instances o f generic clusters, rules for generic c lusters and der ived 
instances of base clusters as exclusive or inclusive. W e also considered and 
discussed the re la t ionsh ips between hierarchies o f generic c lusters . A l o n g w i t h 
discussions on the completeness preservat ion of ru les, these issues are a l l con­
cerned w i t h the appropr ia teness of con t ro l knowledge. A l t h o u g h m a n y obser­
va t ions were made, these areas w o u l d benef i t f r o m f u r t h e r e x a m i n a t i o n . 
Chapter 7 
Summary 
We have successful ly demons t ra ted the thesis o f t h i s wo rk . T h i s d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
has invo lved m a n y aspects. 
We have ex tended the n o t i o n of generic types as abst rac t ions of d o m a i n 
types w i t h recognised behav iour to the n o t i o n o f generic clusters as abstrac­
t ions of sets o f d o m a i n types t h a t in te rac t i n k n o w n ways. T h i s provides an 
abs t rac t ion o f subprob lems i n p lann ing doma ins . Gener ic c luster p ro to types 
have been presented t o encapsulate the behav iou r of any g iven generic c luster . 
A s ta te based t e m p o r a l logic has been speci f ied, whose te rms are features of 
generic c luster p ro to types . T h i s al lows the desc r i p t i on o f sequences of states 
i n te rms of t he features o f generic clusters. Desc r ib ing sequences of states 
provides a m e t h o d o f expressing con t ro l knowledge (proper t ies t h a t must ho l d 
over a sequence o f s tates) . Con t ro l knowledge expressed at th i s abst rac ted 
level is reusable. 
E x i s t i n g d o m a i n analysis techniques are used t o a u t o m a t i c a l l y i den t i f y i n ­
stances o f generic c lusters i n p lann ing doma ins . T h e deta i ls p rov ided by generic 
c luster i den t i f i ca t i on supp ly the i n f o r m a t i o n requ i red t o specialise any expres­
sion given i n t e rms o f t h a t abs t rac t ion . T h i s fac i l i t a tes the au toma t i c i ns tan ­
t i a t i o n o f abs t rac t con t ro l rules in to d o m a i n specif ic instances, remov ing the 
need for those rules t o be manua l l y cons t ruc ted . 
We have shown t h a t abst ract ions of m a n y c o n t r o l strategies t h a t are em­
ployed by cur ren t con t ro l ru le based p lanners can be expressed and a u t o m a t i ­
ca l ly i ns tan t i a ted i n the f ramework descr ibed. F u r t h e r m o r e , we have demon-
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s t ra ted t h a t au toma t i ca l l y i ns tan t ia ted con t ro l strategies can be used t o i m ­
prove p l a n q u a l i t y i n a compet i t i ve c o n t e m p o r a r y f u l l y a u t o m a t i c p l a n n i n g 
sys tem. T h e t i m e pena l ty incur red by t he p rov i s ion of these ru les is smal l 
compared t o t he T I M analysis on w h i c h t h a t p rov is ion is based. 
T h e spec i f ica t ion of a logic for abs t rac ted con t ro l knowledge prov ides the 
c o m m u n i t y w i t h a c o m m o n language i n w h i c h t o share, compare and compi le 
con t ro l s t rategies. A repos i tory o f reusable c o n t r o l rules w i l l reduce t he onus 
of con t ro l r u l e au thors and prov ide a level p l a y i n g field on w h i c h t o compare 
the pe r fo rmance of con t ro l ru le based p l a n n i n g systems. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o i n t r oduc ing the generic c luster as an abs t rac t i on o f subprob-
lems ( t h r o u g h the representat ion of i n t e r a c t i n g sets of types) we have discussed 
the re la t ionsh ips t h a t exist between der ived instances of generic c lusters and 
the i r base c lusters. Th i s discussion i n t r o d u c e d the c lass i f icat ion o f der ived 
instances o f a c luster as exclusive or inc lus ive, a c lassi f icat ion t h a t was also 
i n t r oduced b o t h w i t h respect t o con t ro l rules for generic clusters a n d instances 
o f a c luster i n a d o m a i n . These classi f icat ions were necessary i n spec i f y i ng the 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f con t ro l strategies w i t h i n the generic con t ro l ru le f r a m e w o r k . 
T h e m e t h o d s deta i led i n th i s thesis have been jus t i f i ed us ing b o t h emp i r ­
ica l d a t a a n d the i r context i n the field o f p l a n n i n g . T h e y have also set the 
founda t i ons for m a n y fu r ther avenues of enqu i ry . 
A p p e n d i x A 
T h e ZenoTravel domain 
T h i s is t he complete T L P l a n encod ing o f the ZenoTrave l d o m a i n 
Z e n o S t r i p s W o r l d . t l p 
T L P l a n Zeno t r a v e l w o r l d . 
Based on t h e 2002 PDDL s t r i p s domain 
'։ t > t '> í > í ։ t ։ > t t t Ì t } і ։ } t t ։ і t і t í ։ $ і Ì t t t і ļ 
I n i t i a l i z a t i o n 
( c l e a r - w o r l d - s y m b o l s ) ；Remove o l d domain symbols 
( e n a b l e p d d l - s u p p o r t ) 
( s e t - s e a r c h - s t r a t e g y d e p t h - f i r s t - n o - b a c k t r a c k i n g ) 
( d i s a b l e c y c l e - c h e c k i n g ) 
；;; 1 . The w o r l d symbo ls . 
I \ \ ։ t t t t 'i ։ í і ։ 1 t t t t Ì t і ։ t Ì ։ í ։ і í í t ։ '։ t I ։ ։ і t f : 
( d e c l a r e - d e s c r i b e d - s y m b o l s 
( p r e d i c a t e a t 2) ；domain p r e d i c a t e s 
( p r e d i c a t e i n 2) 
( p r e d i c a t e f u e l - l e v e l 2) 
( p r e d i c a t e f u e l - n e x t 2 ท ๐ ֊ c y c l e - c h e c k ) 
( p r e d i c a t e a i r c r a f t 1 n o - c y c l e - c h e c k ) 
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( p r e d i c a t e p e r s o n 1 n o - c y c l e - c h e c k ) 
( p r e d i c a t e c i t y 1 n o - c y c l e - c h e c k ) 
( p r e d i c a t e s c h e d u l e d 2 ) ) ；？plane i s schedu led t o t r a v e l t o ？ c i t y 
( d e c l a x e - d e f i ned -ร j rmbo l ร 
( p r e d i c a t e o k - t o - b o Ē i r d շ ) 
( p r e d i c a t e ok֊to֊fly 3) 
( p r e d i c a t e o k - t o - r e f u e l 1) 
( p r e d i c a t e n e e d - t o - f l y 1 ) ) 
；；； 2. The def i n e d p r e d i c a t e s . 
； ； OK f o r p e r s o n ？р t o b o a r d p l a n e ？a 
D o n ' t b o a r d a р і г ш е u n l e s s we need t o go somewhere e l s e 
We can b o a r d t h i s p l a n e e i t h e r i f i t ' s n o t s c h e d u l e d t o go anywhere 
o r i t ' s s c h e d u l e d t o go t o ou r g o a l c i t y 
( d e f - d e f i n e d - p r e d i c a t e ( o k - t o - b o a r d ？person ？ a i r c r a f t ) 
(and 
( f o r a l i ( ？ c i t y ) ( a t ？person ？ c i t y ) ( n o t ( g o a l ( a t ？person ？ c i t y ) ) ) ) 
( f o r a l i ( ？ c i t y ) ( s c h e d u l e d ？ a i r c r a f t ？c i t y ) 
( g o a l ( a t ？рerson ？ c i t y ) ) ) ) ) 
；； ŪK f o r p l a n e ？a t o f l y t o c i t y ？с 
We can f l y i f w e ' r e s c h e d u l e d and t h e r e i s no one e l s e who needs 
a r i d e t o our d e s t i n a t i o n . 
Or, t h e r e i s no one h e r e who needs t o go somewhere e l s e and t h e r e 
a re p e o p l e a t ou r d e s t i n a t i o n and no o t h e r p l a n e i s t h e r e o r no o t h e r 
p l a n e i s s c h e d u l e d t o go t h e r e . 
Or we need t o g e t t o ou r g o a l l o c a t i o n and e v e r y p e r s o n i s a t 
t h e i r g o a l 
( d e f - d e f i n e d - p r e d i c a t e ( o k " t o - f l y ？a ？с ？f) ；;?f i s dummy argmnent 
(and 
( f o r a l i (?c2) ( s c h e d u l e d ？a ?c2) (= ？с ? c 2 ) ) 
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( o r 
(and 
( s c h e d u l e d ？a ？c) ；; w e ' r e s c h e d u l e d 
( f o r a l i ( ? c 2 ) ( a t ？a ?c2) ；； no one e l s e h e r e g o i n g our way 
( n o t 
( e x i s t s (?p ) ( a t ？р ?c2) 
(and 
( g o a l ( a t ？р ？ с ) ) ) ) ) ) ) 
(and 
( f o r a l l (？c2) ( a t ？a ？c2) ； ； w e ' r e no l o n g e r needed h e r e 
( f o r a l i (?p) ( a t ？р ?c2) 
( i m p i і e s 
( p e r s o n ？р) 
( g o a l ( a t ？р ？ c 2 ) ) ) ) ) 
( e x i s t s (？р) ( a t ？р ？с) ； ； p e r s o n s need a r i d e a t d e s t i n a t i o n 
(and 
( p e r s o n ？p) 
( n o t ( g o a l ( a t ？р ？ с ) ) ) ) ) 
( o r 
( n o t ； ； t h e r e i s no p l a n e a t d e s t i n a t i o n 
( e x i s t s (？a2) ( a t ？a2 ? c ) ) ) 
( n o t ； ； t h e r e i s no p l a n e s c h e d u l e d f o r d e s t i n a t i o n 
( e x i s t s (？a2) ( s c h e d u l e d ?a2 ？ c ) ) ) ) ) 
(and 
( g o a l ( a t ？a ？c)) ； ； d e s t i n a t i o n i s ou r g o a l 
( f o r a l i (？р ？c2) ( a t ?p ?c2) ；； ท ๐ p e r s o n needs t o t r a v e l 
( i m p l i e s 
( p e r s o n ？p) 
( g o a l ( a t ？р ? c 2 ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) 
；； We need t o f l y somewhere (so w e ' l l need f u e l ) 
( d e f - d e f i n e d - p r e d i c a t e ( n e e d - t o - f l y ？a) 
( o r 
( e x i s t s (？c) ( s c h e d u l e d ？a ？c)) ；； w e ' r e s c h e d u l e d 
( e x i s t s (？p) ( i n ？р ？a)) ；; someone has b o a r d e d t h e р і а л е 
(and 
( n o t 
( e x i s t s (？р ？a2) ( i n ？р ？a2))) 
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( f o r a l i (？с) ( a t ?a ？с) 
( e x i s t s (?c2 ) ( c i t y ?c2) 
(and 
( n o t (= ？с ？c2)) 
( e x i s t s (？р) ( a t ？р ?с2) ；； p e r s o n s who need a r i d e 
(and 
( p e r s o n ?p) 
( n o t ( g o a l ( a t ？р ? c 2 ) ) ) ) ) 
( o r 
( n o t ； ； t h e r e i s no p l a n e t h e r e 
( e x i s t s (？a2) ( a t ?a2 ?c2) 
( a i r c r a f t ? a 2 ) ) ) 
( n o t ；； t h e r e i s no p l a n e s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e r e 
( e x i s t s (？a2) ( s c h e d u l e d ？a2 ? c 2 ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) 
( f o r a l i (？с) ( a t ？a ？с) ；； w e ' r e n o t a t ou r g o a l 
( e x i s t s (?c2) ( g o a l ( a t ？a ？c2)) 
( n o t (= ？с ? c 2 ) ) ) ) ) ) 
；； OK t o r e f u e l p l a n e ？a 
； ； Only r e f u e l i f w e ' r e ou t o f f u e l and ve need t o f l y 
( d e f - d e f i n e d - p r e d i c a t e ( o k ֊ t o - r e f u e l ？a) 
(and 
( f o r a l i (？f) ( f u e l - l e v e l ？a ？f) 
( n o t ( e x i s t s (？f2) ( f u e l - n e x t ？f2 ? f ) ) ) ) 
( n e e d - t o - f l y ？a))) 
；;; 3 . I n i t i a l i z a t i o n Fo rmu la . 
\ í ։ t ì $ і ì 't ։ t ì t ՚։ і t t t t t t ։ t ՚։ t t í ¡ t í t t ՚։ $ ։ t ։ t і ՚։ ։ t 'i t ։ 
( s e t - i n i t i a l i z a t i o n - s e q u e n c e 
；; D e l e t e any p e r s o n w i t h o u t a g o a l l o c a t i o n . 
( f o r a l i (？p) ( p e r s o n ？p) 
( o r 
( e x i s t s (？с) ( g o a l ( a t ？p ？с)) ) 
(and 
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( d e l ( pe rson ？p)) 
( f o r a l i (？с) ( a t ？р ？с) 
( d e l ( a t ？р ? с ) ) ) 
( f o r a l l (？a) ( i n ？р ？a) 
( d e l ( i n ？р ？ a ) ) ) ) ) ) 
; ; ; 4 . The t e m p o r a l c o n t r o l f o r m u l a . 
; ; ; 5 . O p e r a t o r s . 
； ； ； Debark a p e r s o n f r o m a p l a n e 
( d e f - a d l - o p e r a t o r (debark ？person ？ a i r c r a f t ? c i t y ) 
( p r e 
(？person ？ a i r c r a f t ) ( i n ľ p e r s o n ？ a i r e r a f է ) 
( ？ c i t y ) ( a t ? a i r c r a f t ? c i t y ) 
( g o a l ( a t ？person ? c i t y ) ) ) 
(add 
( a t ？person ? c i t y ) ) 
( d e l 
( i n ？person ľ a i r c r a f t ) ) ) 
； ；； Board a p e r s o n o n t o a p l a n e 
( d e f - a d l - o p e r a t o r ( b o E L r d ？person ？air c r a f t ？ c i t y ) 
( p r e 
( ？ a i r c r a f t ) ( a i r c r a f t ľ a i r c r a f t ) 
( ľ c i t y ) ( a t ľ a i r c r a f t ？ c i t y ) 
( ľ p e r s o n ) ( pe rson ľ p e r s o n ) 
(and 
( a t ？person ？ c i t y ) 
( o k - t o - b o a r d ？person ？ a i r c r a f t ) ) ) 
(add 
( i n ？person ？ a i r c r a f t ) ) 
( f o r a l i (?c2 ) ( g o a l ( a t ？person ？c2)) 
( o r 
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( s c h e d u l e d ？ a i r c r a f t ？c2) 
(add 
( s c h e d u l e d ľ a i r c r a f t ？c2) ) ) ) 
( d e l 
( a t ？person ？ c i t y ) ) ) 
；；； F l y a p l a n e f r o m one c i t y t o ano the r 
( d e f - a d l - o p e r a t o r ( f l y ？ a i r c r a f t ？from ？to ? f u e l ֊ f r o m ? f u e l - t o ) 
( p r e 
( ？ a i r c r a f t ) ( a i r c r a f t ？ a i r c r a f t ) 
(？from) ( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ？from) 
(？to) ( c i t y ? t o ) 
( ？ f u e l - f r o m ) ( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
( ？ f u e l - t o ) ( f u e l - n e x t ？ f u e l - t o ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
(and 
( n o t (= ？from ? t o ) ) 
( o k ֊ t o - f l y ľ a i r c r a f t ？to ？ f u e l - t o ) ) ) 
(add 
( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ? t o ) 
( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - t o ) ) 
( i m p l i e s 
( s c h e d u l e d ？ a i r c r a f t ？to) 
( d e l 
( s c h e d u l e d ？ a i r c r a f t ？ t o ) ) ) 
( d e l 
( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ？f rom) ) ) 
；；； Zoom a p l a n e f r o m one c i t y t o ало ЇЬег 
( d e f - a d l - o p e r a t o r (zoom ？ a i r c r a f t ？from ？to ？ f u e l - f r o m ？ f u e l - m i d ? f u e l - t o ) 
( p r e 
( ？ a i r c r a f t ) ( a i r c r a f t ？ a i r c r a f t ) 
(？from) ( a t ľ a i r c r a f t ？from) 
( ? t o ) ( c i t y ？to) 
( ？ f u e l - f r o m ) ( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
( ？ f u e l - m i d ) ( f u e l - n e x t ? fue l֊mid ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
( ？ f u e l - t o ) ( f u e l - n e x t ? f u e l - t o ？fue l -m id ) 
(and 
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( n o t (= ？from ？to)) 
( o k ֊ t o - f l y ？ a i r c r a f t ？to ？ f u e l - t o ) ) ) 
(add 
( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ？to) 
( f u e l - l e v e l ľ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - t o ) ) 
( i m p l i e s 
( s c h e d u l e d ？ a i r c r a f t ？to) 
( d e l 
( s c h e d u l e d ľ a i r c r a f t ？to ) ) ) 
( d e l 
( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ? fue l֊f rom) 
( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ？f rom)) ) 
；；； R e f u e l a р Ісше 
( d e f - a d l - o p e r a t o r ( r e f u e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？c i ty ？ f u e l - f r o m ？ f u e l - t o ) 
( p r e 
( ？ a i r c r a f t ) ( a i r c r a f t ？ a i r c r a f t ) 
( ？ c i t y ) ( a t ？ a i r c r a f t ？ c i t y ) 
( ？ f u e l - f r o m ) ( f u e l - l e v e l ？ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - f r o m ) 
( ？ f u e l - t o ) ( f u e l - n e x t ? fue l֊f rom ？ f u e l - t o ) 
( o k - t o - r e f u e l ？ a i r c r a f t ) ) 
( d e l 
( f u e l - l e v e l ľ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - f r o m ) ) 
(add 
( f u e l - l e v e l ľ a i r c r a f t ？ f u e l - t o ) ) ) 
；；； Wor ld P r i n t R o u t i n e 
( d e f - d e f i n e d - p r e d i c a t e ( p r i n t - z e n o - w o r l d ？stream) 
(and 
( f o r a l i (？X ？у) ( f u e l - n e x t ？x ？у) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( í u e l - n e x t "A 'АУ7," ？х ？у)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " - ' / , " ) 
( f o r a l l (？х) ( c i t y ？х) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( c i t y "A)"" / , " ？х)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " - ' / . " ) 
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( f o r a l i (？х) ( a i r c r a f t ？х) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( a i r c r a f t Ά ) " · / . " ？χ)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ՜ ՛ / , " ) 
( f o r a l l (？χ) ( p e r s o n ？χ) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( p e r s o n ~А)"У." ？х)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ՜ ՛ / . " ) 
( f o r a l l (？х ？y) ( a t ?x ？y) 
( p r i n t ľ s t r e a m " ( a t "A "A )"7." ？X ? y ) ) 
( p r i n t ？stream " - / . " ) 
( f o r a l i (？X ？y) ( i n ？x ？y) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( i n "A ~A)"*/," ？X ？y)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ՜ ՚ Հ " ) 
( f o r a l l (？x ？y) ( f u e l - l e v e l ？x ？y) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( f u e l - l e v e l "A ~A)" ' / . " ？X ？y)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " - / . " ) 
( f o r a l l (？x ？y) ( s c h e d u l e d ？x ？y) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ( s c h e d u l e d "A -д) " ' / . " ？х ？y)) 
( p r i n t ？stream " ՜ * / , " ) ) ) 
( . s e t - p r i n t - w o r l d - f i i p r i n t - z e n o - w o r l d ) 
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s 
I f you r name is no t remembered , i t does not mean t h a t y o u are n o t . . . 
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